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Summary

In order to inrease the thermal e�ieny and to redue resoure exploitation,

reent development of advaned steam turbine tehnology has been targeted to

steam inlet temperatures above 700°C and orresponding steam pressures exeed-

ing 350 bar. These temperature levels are not sustainable for heat resistant steals

and alternatively the muh more expensive nikel- and obalt based alloys have to

be exploited. Previous European ollaborative researh and development ativities

between turbine manufaturers, forgemasters and researh entres have identi�ed

andidate Ni-base alloys as suitable forgable high pressure steam turbine rotor ma-

terials and have also omprised welding proedure development for joints between

Ni-base alloys and low as well as high alloyed ferriti steels. Due to eonomial

reasons it is desired to replae the expensive Ni-base alloys with onventional heat

resistant steels in these regions of the steam turbine rotor that are operating below

∼500-550°C. Sine a welded rotor design is favoured, dissimilar metal weldments

are required.

The presented researh work is aimed at the development of thermo-mehanial

lifetime assessment methodologies for the evaluation of 700°C steam turbine om-

ponents involving the formulation of advaned onstitutive deformation and dam-

age model equations. The �rst main objetive was the development and veri�ation

of the e�etiveness of advaned reep-fatigue lifetime assessment methodologies

and determination of the required material input parameters for the aurate and

reliable evaluation of Alloy 617 steam turbine rotor features at maximum appli-

ation temperatures. To ahieve the appointed objetives an extensive material

testing ampaign was required. For the haraterisation of the material behaviour

under stati loading onditions reep rupture experiments for medium and target

appliation temperatures have been onduted in order to investigate the in�u-

ene of ageing treatment of Alloy 617. Taking into aount material property

data from previous researh ativity a onstitutive reep deformation equation

was developed on the basis of a modi�ed Graham-Walles law, whih well repre-

sents the mean reep behaviour of the investigated and reviewed Alloy 617 heats.

In order to determine the time-independent plasti �ow as well as the fatigue en-

durane harateristis, ontinuous yling LCF experiments have been performed

for the entire temperature range. On this basis a onstitutive plastiity model

of Chabohe type have been developed, whih aurately desribes the observed

material response under yli loading. Furthermore yli/hold experiments have



Summary

been onduted on Alloy 617 in order to investigate the ourring reep-fatigue

damage mehanism and to determine the CF endurane harateristis. Thereby

a modi�ation on the reep law was introdued for desription of the materials de-

reased reep resistane under ombined reep-fatigue loading. For the assessment

of reep and fatigue damage frations a very promising approah onsidering plas-

ti and reep dissipated energy as failure riterion was developed. The e�etiveness

of this energy exhaustion method was veri�ed with the alulation of endurane

urves for ontinuous yling LCF and yli/hold onditions over a broad range

of temperatures, strain ranges and hold periods. The e�etiveness of the devel-

oped onstitutive deformation model was further veri�ed on a servie-type TMF

experiment, whih yle de�nition was determined from a life-limiting loation in

a 700°C high-pressure steam turbine rotor under realisti loading onditions while

featuring signi�antly di�erent strain ranges within an anisothermal yle. The

developed reep-fatigue lifetime assessment methodology for Alloy 617 was veri-

�ed with the help of post test mirostrutural investigations, where the aordant

damage appearanes ould reliably be represented.

For further haraterization of Alloy 617 and aordant veri�ation of applia-

bility of the material in future steam turbine tehnology, with partiular respet to

the planned long-term operation in steam turbine rotors, additional reep-rupture

experiments are neessary for a reliable reep rupture strength predition. Addi-

tionally reep-fatigue experiments, preferably also thermomehanial experiments,

with representative strain ranges and su�iently long hold durations are to be

performed to further investigate the apparent reep-fatigue damage mehanism.

The post-test metallographi investigation on the TMF test onduted within the

present work have revealed, despite the omparable large strain range of the exper-

iment, extensive reep damage development under the imposed thermomehanial

yle.

The seond main objetive of the present researh work was the identi�ation of

the maximum appliation temperatures of dissimilar metal welded joints between

the Ni-base Alloy 617 and a 1%CrMoV low alloy bainiti rotor steel as well as a

higher alloyed 10%Cr martensiti rotor steel, with respet to their reep rupture

and fatigue properties. A testing proedure for the stati reep and yli testing

of the DMW joints was developed and a extensive testing ampaign was onduted

omprising reep rupture, ontinuous yling LCF as well as CF yli/hold exper-

iments for target temperatures de�ned on experiene with aordant similar metal

weldments. Based on the experimental results the fatigue and reep-fatigue en-

durane harateristis have been determined and orresponding models have been

developed for their desription. Aordingly the reep rupture strength urves have

been determined, whereas CR strength extrapolation were only possible to max-

imum rupture times of 30 kh, due to the limited test duration of available DMW

joint reep data. On this basis information ould be obtained on the maximum

ahievable appliation temperatures of the investigated DMW joints. Post-test

xii
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metallographi investigations revealed Type IV reep damage in the FGHAZ of

the steels, whih onstitutes the main reep failure observed during reep loading

of similar metal weldments. Additionally fusion line raking assoiated with a

Type I preipitate ondition at the interfae between Alloy 617 weld metal and the

steel HAZ was observed in the investigated Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV and Alloy 617 -

10%Cr DMW joints. Whereas the Type I arbide layer was apparent in Alloy 617

- 1%CrMoV DMW joint speimens even after short duration high temperature ex-

posure, the situation was not learly visible within the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW

joint. One major reason for the development of these Type I preipitates are the

ross fusion line hemial omposition gradients, mainly for the onstituents C and

Cr, whih are obviously larger for the low alloyed 1%CrMoV steel ompared to the

10%Cr steel with respet to the hemial omposition of Alloy 617. For long-term

reep loading onditions, representative of servie ondition existing in steam tur-

bine rotors, the predominant failure mehanism for both DMW joints appeared to

be FL raking assoiated with the Type I preipitate ondition. Sine additional

element di�usion is to be expeted during long-term high temperature exposure,

the experimental veri�ation of long-term reep rupture strength is absolutely es-

sential in order to guarantee the safe operation of the dissimilar metal weldments

under servie onditions. Additionally it should be noted that the presented exper-

imental results have been obtained by uniaxial loaded ross-weld speimens with

relatively small ross-setions that have been extrated from the weldments. On

the one hand possible welding residual stresses have been redued by the utting

out of the speimens and on the other hand no experiene has been obtained on

the e�et of multiaxial stress states on the reep behaviour of the investigated

DMW joints.

xiii
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Zusammenfassung

Für die Steigerung des thermishen Wirkungsgrades sowie die Senkung des Roh-

sto�verbrauhes zielen aktuelle Entwiklungen von fortshrittliher Dampfturbinen-

tehnologie auf Dampfeintrittstemperaturen von über 700

◦
C und entsprehenden

Dampfeintrittsdrüken von über 350 bar ab. Diese Temperaturbereihe sind für

herkömmlihe hohwarmfeste Stähle niht erreihbar, weswegen der Einsatz der

sehr viel teureren Nikel- bzw. Kobaltbasislegierungen notwendig wird. In vor-

angegangenen Europäishen Forshungs- und Entwiklungsvorhaben zwishen Her-

stellern von Kraftwerkstehnik, Lieferanten von Shmiedeteilen sowie Forshungs-

einrihtungen konnten geeignete Nikelbasislegierungen für den Einsatz als shmied-

bare Rotorwerksto�e für Hohdrukdampfturbinen identi�ziert werden. Diese Ak-

tivitäten beinhalteten auh die Entwiklung von Shweissverfahren für Verbindun-

gen zwishen den Nikelbasislegierungen und herkömmlihen hohwarmfesten nied-

rig- und hohlegierten ferritishen Stählen. Aus ökonomishen Gründen wird

ein Ersatz der teuren Nikelbasislegierungen durh konventionelle hohwarmfeste

Stähle in Bereihen der Dampfturbinenrotoren angestrebt, deren Temperaturen

im Betrieb ∼500-550◦C niht übershreiten. Da eine geshweisste Ausführung

bevorzugt wird, sind artungleihe Shweissverbindungen notwendig.

Das vorliegende Forshungsvorhaben zielt auf die Entwiklung von Methoden für

die thermomehanishe Lebensdauerabshätzung von 700

◦
C Dampfturbinenkom-

ponenten ab und beinhaltet die Formulierung von fortshrittlihen konstitutiven

Deformations- und Shädigungsgleihungen. Die erste Zielsetzung der vorliegen-

den Arbeit beinhaltet die Entwiklung und Veri�kation der Anwendbarkeit von

Methoden der Kriehermüdungslebensdauerabshätzung sowie die Ermittlung der

benötigten Werksto�parameter für die zuverlässige Beurteilung von Dampftur-

binenrotoren aus der Nikelbasislegierung Alloy 617 unter maximalen Einsatztem-

peraturen. Für die Erfüllung der Forshungsziele war eine umfangreihe Prüfkam-

pagne durhzuführen. Für die Charakterisierung des Werksto�verhaltens unter

statisher Beanspruhung wurden Kriehexperimente unter mittleren sowie max-

imalen Einsatztemperaturen durhgeführt, um den Ein�uss von Glühbehandlun-

gen von Alloy 617 zu untersuhen. Unter Berüksihtigung von Werksto�daten

aus früheren Forshungsvorhaben konnte eine konstitutive Kriehverformungsglei-

hung auf der Basis einer modi�zierten Graham-Walles-Gleihung entwikelt wer-

den, welhe das mittlere Kriehverhalten der untersuhten sowie überprüften Al-

loy 617 Chargen sehr gut beshreibt. Für die Bestimmung des zeitunabhängigen
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plastishen Fliessverhaltens und der Ermüdungsfestigkeit wurden für den gesamten

Temperaturbereih LCF-Experimente ohne Haltezeit durhgeführt. Anshliessend

wurde ein konstitutives Plastizitätsmodell nah Chabohe entwikelt und an die

Messergebnisse angepasst, welhes die ermittelte Werksto�antwort unter zyklisher

Beanspruhung sehr zufriedenstellend beshreibt. Darüberhinaus wurden für Al-

loy 617 LCF-Experimente mit Haltezeit durhgeführt, um die auftretenden Shädi-

gungsmehanismen sowie die erträglihen Shwingspielzahlen unter Kriehermü-

dung zu untersuhen. Für die Beshreibung der auftretenden Verringerung der

Kriehfestigkeit unter kombinierter Kriehermüdungsbeanspruhung von Alloy 617

wurde eine Modi�kation der Kriehgleihung eingeführt. Ein sehr vielversprehen-

der Ansatz für die Bestimmung der Krieh- und Ermüdungsshadensanteile unter

Berüksihtigung der dissipierten Energien wurde entwikelt. Die E�ektivität

dieses Energieershöpfungsverfahrens wurde anhand der Ermüdungskurven von

LCF-Experimenten ohne sowie mit vershiedenen Haltezeiten in einem breiten

Temperaturbereih veri�ziert. Darüberhinaus konnte das entwikelte konstitutive

Verformungsmodell anhand eines betriebsähnlihen TMF-Experimentes veri�ziert

werden. Der Beanspruhungszyklus des TMF-Experimentes wurde bestimmt durh

die errehneten Belastungen an einer Lebensdauer begrenzenden Position eines

700

◦
C Hohdrukdampfturbinenrotors unter realistishen Betriebsbeanspruhun-

gen. Das entwikelte Verfahren zur Bestimmung der Kriehermüdungslebensdauer

für Alloy 617 wurde anhand von mikrostrukturellen Untersuhungen geprüfter Pro-

ben veri�ziert, wobei die aufgetretenen Shädigungsbilder verlässlih repräsentiert

werden konnten.

Für eine erweiterte Beshreibung des Werksto�verhaltens und Veri�zierung der

Anwendbarkeit von Alloy 617 in zukünftigen Dampfturbinentehnologien sind zu-

sätzlihe Kriehexperimente für eine zuverlässige Voraussage der Kriehfestigkeit

notwendig, was besonders für die geplanten Einsatzzeiten für Dampfturbinenro-

toren gilt. Weitere Kriehermüdungsexperimente, bevorzugt auh anisotherme

TMF-Experimente, mit repräsentativen Dehnungsshwingbreiten und ausreihend

langen Haltezeiten sollten durhgeführt werden, um den auftretenden Shadens-

mehanismus unter Kriehermüdung noh eingehender zu untersuhen. Die mikro-

strukturellen Untersuhungen der TMF-Probe der vorliegenden Arbeit zeigten eine

erheblihe Kriehshädigung für den beaufshlagten thermomehanishen Zyklus

mit vergleihbar grosser Dehnshwingbreite.

Die zweite Zielstellung der vorliegenden Forshungsarbeit war die Bestimmung

der maximalen Einsatztemperaturen von artungleihen Shweissverbindungen zwi-

shen der Nikelbasislegierung Alloy 617 und einem niedriglegierten bainitishen

1%CrMoV-Stahl sowie einem hohlegierten martensitishen 10%Cr-Stahl, in Bezug

auf deren Krieh- und Ermüdungsfestigkeiten. Im Rahmen dieser Arbeit wurde

ein Testverfahren für Krieh- sowie LCF-Experimente von artungleihen Shweiss-

verbindungen (DMW) entwikelt und ein umfangreihes Testprogramm durhge-

führt, welhes LCF-Experimente mit und ohne Haltezeit sowie Kriehexperimente

xvi
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für Zieltemperaturen beinhaltete, welhe basierend auf Erfahrungen mit vergleih-

baren artgleihen Shweissverbindungen festgelegt wurden. Mithilfe der experi-

mentellen Ergebnisse konnten die Ermüdungs- und Kriehermüdungsfestigkeiten

der DMW bestimmt werden. Entsprehend konnten für beide Shweissverbindun-

gen die Kriehfestigkeiten bestimmt werden, wobei Extrapolationen aufgrund be-

grenzter experimenteller Prüfzeiten nur bis zu Kriehbruhzeiten von 30 kh möglih

waren. Basierend auf den ermittelten Krieh- und Kriehermüdungsergebnissen

konnten für die untersuhten artungleihen Shweissverbindungen die maximal

möglihen Einsatztemperaturen festgelegt werden. Mikrostrukturelle Untersuhun-

gen der DMW zeigten Kriehshädigung vom Typ IV in der FGHAZ der Stähle,

was auh für das hauptsählihe Kriehversagen von artgleihen Shweissverbindun-

gen verantwortlih ist. Zusätzlih wurde Kriehbruh an der Shmelzlinie beobah-

tet, welher mit Typ I Aussheidungen an der Grenz�ähe zwishen Alloy 617

Shweissgut und der Wärmeein�usszone der Stähle in Verbindung gebraht werden

konnte. Während die Typ I Karbidshiht bei Proben der Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV

DMW shon bei kurzen Einsätzen unter hohen Temperaturen deutlih sihtbar

war, konnte dies für die Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW niht bestätigt werden. Einer der

Hauptein�ussfaktoren für die Bildung der Typ I Aussheidungen ist der Gradient

der hemishen Elementzusammensetzungen entlang der Shmelzlinie, wobei im

wesentlihen C und Cr von Interesse sind. Dieser Gradient ist für den 1%CrMoV-

Stahl klar grösser als für den 10%Cr-Stahl im Vergleih zu Alloy 617. Unter

Langzeitkriehbeanspruhung der Shweissverbindungen, welhe harakteristish

für den Betriebseinsatz von Dampfturbinenrotoren ist, kann der vorherrshende

Shadensmehanismus der DMW als Kriehbruh entlang der Shmelzlinie, her-

vorgerufen durh die Typ I Aussheidungen, angenommen werden. Da während der

Langzeitbeanspruhung zusätzlihe Elementdi�usionen erwartet werden können,

stellt die Veri�kation der Kriehfestigkeit der DMW eine essentielle Notwendigkeit

für deren siheren Betrieb in Dampfturbinenkomponenten dar. Darüberhinaus

sollte erwähnt werden, dass die experimentellen Ergebnisse für einahsig beanspruh-

te Proben mit relativ kleinen Probenquershnitten erzeugt wurden. Während auf

der einen Seite möglihe Shweisseigenspannungen durh die Entnahme der Proben

aus der Shweissnaht verringert wurden, konnten zu den untersuhten artunglei-

hen Shweissverbindungen keinerlei Erkenntnisse zum Ein�uss von mehrahsigen

Spannungszuständen gewonnen werden.
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Chapter 1

Introdution and Researh

Objetive

The future provision of stable and a�ordable energy an be desribed as one of the

major atual hallenges sine with inreasing industrialisation in the developing

ountries the global energy onsumption is going to rise. Fators like the environ-

mental emission regulations, unstable politial situations and the availability of

energy reserves and other sare resoures will in�uene the omposition of future

energy prodution. While renewable energies like wind, solar and hydropower will

have a rising ontribution to power prodution, a safe and reliable base load en-

ergy supply an only be ensured with onventional energy prodution. The heavy

reliane of power generation on fossil fuels will ontinue in the deades to ome,

all the more as the amount of nulear power generation is redued. Beause the

amount of ommerially exploitable oil and natural gas reserves is unlikely to be

su�ient to over the projeted inreasing power demand, oal may be the only

fuel available in substantial quantities in many regions around the world to span

the time until introdution of further advaned renewable energies.

One of the most ommon large sale energy onversion devies from thermal to

eletrial energy is the steam power plant exploiting the thermodynamis of the

steam-water yle in utilising a steam generator (heating devie), a steam turbine,

ondenser and �nally a generator for the generation of eletrial energy. With

atual appliations in nulear and fossil power plants as well as in high e�ient

ombined yle gas turbine plants, steam turbine tehnology is also going to be

adapted in future renewable energy tehnologies like geothermal, onentrated so-

lar power or biomass power plants. For this reason one main point of interest is

to inrease the thermal e�ieny of fossil �red steam power plants whih an be

mainly ahieved by inreasing the steam inlet parameters, e.g. steam inlet pressure

and temperature. For the eologial and eonomial optimisation of the operation

of the power plant, whih an last 300.000 operating hours, materials are required

with very good long term mehanial behaviour under high temperature loading.

Espeially highly loaded omponents like turbine rotors, valve and turbine asings
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play a key role in further development of steam turbine tehnology, sine their

massive dimensions require additional manufaturing properties.

During the last 25 years intensive e�ort has been spent in the development

of high temperature resistant ferriti-martensiti 9-12% CrMo(W)VNbN steels in

order to inrease the steam inlet temperature and pressure of fossil �red power

plants to 600-625°C/300 bar with simultaneous thermal e�ienies exeeding 45-

47% [44, 84℄. In order to inrease the thermal e�ieny further ahieving 50-55%,

steam inlet parameters of 700-720°C/375 bar are targeted in advaned oal �red

steam power plants with a long-term goal of 750°C steam temperature. These

temperature levels are not sustainable for heat resistant steels and alternatively

the muh more expensive nikel- and obalt-based alloys have to be exploited.

During the European ollaborative researh and development projet �Advaned

700°C pulverized oal-�red power plants� (AD700), inluding ontributions from

turbine manufaturers, forgemasters and researh entres, properties of andidate

Ni-base alloys and produt forms for advaned 700°C steam turbine tehnology

have been investigated and demonstrated [99, 100℄. The start of similar projets

in the USA and Japan indiates the great potential and attration of the advaned

700°C steam turbine tehnology [12℄.

The broad spetrum of relevant material properties for the use in steam tur-

bine omponents omprises high strength and dutility both under short- and

long-term onditions, su�ient oxidation resistane as well as good prodution

and proessing properties, inluding formability and hardenability of large om-

ponents, weldability for prodution and repair purposes. Furthermore turbine

omponents are subjet to strit safety regulations sine a possible failure would

lead to atastrophi damage. Therefore ultrasoni inspetability of the material

for even large wall thiknesses is required to ensure a defet free prodution or to

guarantee the non-destrutive testing of the aordant omponents. One entral

problem is the seletion of a suitable forgable steam turbine rotor material. The

R&D ativity within the AD700 projet inluded the manufature of full-sale

prototypes for Ni-base alloy forgings required for High Pressure (HP) and Inter-

mediate Pressure (IP) steam turbine rotors and welding proedure development

for joints in ast Ni-base alloys and for dissimilar metal welded joints. Due to

eonomial reasons it is desired to replae the expensive Ni-base alloys with on-

ventional 9-12%CrMo(W)VNbN or low alloy 1-2%CrMoV steels in these regions of

the steam turbine rotors that are operating below approximately 500-550°C. This

implies the requirement of dissimilar metal weldments between rotor diss made of

Ni-base alloy and onventional steels sine a welded design of the rotor is favoured.

During operation steam turbine omponents are subjet to intense thermo-

mehanial loading, espeially during start-up and shut-down phases when large

thermal strains and stresses are indued due to thermal transients. This an ause

low yle fatigue damage in loal high loaded regions mainly as the result of ma-
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terial deterioration. Additionally the primary loading, mainly entrifugal body

fores and pressure loads, during long-term stationary operation an ause signif-

iant reep damage and hene limits the ahievable omponent lifetime. In order

to exploit the materials strength ability optimally and to redue any avoidable

onservatism in the design of advaned steam turbine tehnology, the knowledge

of the thermo-mehanial material behaviour, e.g. the onstitutive deformation

and damage models, are absolutely neessary. Therefore the knowledge of the ma-

jor damage mehanisms during long-term exposure to temperature, orrosion and

thermomehanial loadings are essential to aurately predit the lifetime of the

omponent and ensure the safe operation of the power plant.

The present thesis douments work onduted in a ollaborative researh projet

between ALSTOM Power Switzerland and the Swiss Federal Laboratories for Ma-

terials Siene and Tehnology EMPA, as part of the ETH Zurih researh do-

main. It is the ontinuation of two former researh ollaborations between the

High Temperature Integrity Group of EMPA/ETH and the Mehanial Integrity

department of ALSTOM Power Steam Turbine R&D in Baden, Switzerland. The

projet is aimed at the development of thermo-mehanial lifetime assessment

methodologies for the evaluation of 700°C steam turbine omponents involving

the formulation of advaned onstitutive deformation and damage model equa-

tions. The main objetives of the present researh work inlude the following:

� Development and veri�ation of the e�etiveness of advaned reep-fatigue

lifetime assessment methodologies and determination of the required material

input parameters for the aurate and reliable evaluation of Alloy 617 steam

turbine rotor features at maximum steam turbine appliation temperatures.

� Identi�ation of the maximum appliation temperatures of dissimilar metal

welded joints between the Ni-base Alloy 617 and a 1%CrMoV low alloy

bainiti rotor steel as well as a higher alloyed 10%Cr martensiti rotor steel

with respet to both their reep and reep-fatigue properties.

In order to ahieve the appointed objetives an extensive testing ampaign was

neessary to investigate the material behaviour during long-term loading both un-

der stati and yli onditions overing a broad temperature and stress �eld. For

ensuring the appliability of the generated results to the assessment of industrial

turbine omponents, Alloy 617 test material was available in the right produt

form, originating from the prototype rotor forging from the AD700 projet. The

Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV dissimilar metal welded joint test material was soured from

a seond generation full-prodution ring weldment manufatured within an AL-

STOM internal R&D ativity where setions of the ring-weld were available to

the present projet. For the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint parts from an exist-

ing full-size ring weldment had to be extrated and rewelded using the ompany

3
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spei� weld geometry, welding proedure and heat treatment to ensure optimal

transferability and appliability of the determined results. In order to exploit the

greatest potential material knowledge data basis, aess to on�dential ALSTOM

own material data and test results was granted to the present projet as well as

important information on spei� testing proedures and design methods. For

protetion of the interest of the ompany not all the available data is published in

the present doumentation.

The ontent of the present thesis an be subdivided into the following hapters:

Chapter 2 provides an overview about the basi knowledge of the mehanial

behaviour of heat resistant steels and Ni-base alloys and its weldments under

high-temperature loading. The general deformation and damage mehanisms of

rystalline materials are introdued, both under stati and yli loading, and a-

ordant damage assessment methodologies are ompared to determine ombined

damage due to reep-fatigue interation.

Chapter 3 presents details on the testing material and the experimental testing

proedures applied within this thesis.

Chapter 4 summarises the work on the development of advaned reep-fatigue

lifetime assessment methodologies of Alloy 617 at maximum steam turbine appli-

ation temperatures. The hapter overs the experimental determination and the

onstitutive modelling of the material behaviour and presents results from post

test metallurgial investigations to underpin an aordant damage model.

Chapter 5 provides doumentation of the work performed on the identi�ation

of the maximum appliation temperatures of dissimilar welded joints between the

Ni-base Alloy 617 and a 1%CrMoV low alloy bainiti rotor steel as well as a higher

alloyed 10%Cr martensiti rotor steel with respet to both their reep and reep-

fatigue properties.

Chapter 6 �nally onludes the presented work and gives an outlook for further

researh and development ativity.
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Chapter 2

State of Knowledge

For the safe operation of materials under high thermo-mehanial loading the

knowledge of the material deformation and deterioration harateristis is indis-

pensable. The material properties primarily depend on the predominant miro-

struture of the material that is determined by the alloy omposition, heat treat-

ment and the degree of deformation. At high temperatures a number of thermally

ativated mirostrutural hanges our depending on temperature, mehanial

loading and time. From the mirostrutural investigation of the prevailing ma-

terial deterioration and damage mehanisms, aurate deformation models and

damage assessment methodologies an be established whih allow for a safe and

highly e�ient design of future tehnology. The thermo-mehanial loading leads

to time- and rate dependent, di�usion-ontrolled deformations whih are dereas-

ing the strength and limiting the long-term operation of the material [10℄.

This hapter aims at reviewing the urrent state of knowledge with respet

to the high-temperature behaviour of modern heat-resistant steels and Ni-base

alloys. The basi strengthening mehanisms at elevated temperatures are sum-

marised as well as the material harateristis observed under stati and yli

loading onditions. The basi fundamentals are given on onstitutive modelling

of the materials deformation and strength behaviour as well as on the onepts of

onsideration of multiaxial and non-uniform servie yle loading. The following

hapter also introdues into the various damage mehanisms prevailing in materi-

als under high temperature loading and reviews the relevant damage and lifetime

assessment methodologies, with partiular respet to reep-fatigue interation un-

der yli thermo-mehanial loading. Finally the urrent state of researh on

high-temperature similar and dissimilar welded joints is presented, overing the

typial mirostrutural features of welded strutures as well as the behaviour un-

der high-temperature stati and yli loading.



State of Knowledge

2.1 High-Temperature Mehanial Behaviour

2.1.1 Mirostrutural Fundamentals and Strength of Metals

Deformation of rystalline materials is pereived to be linked to the movement of

rystal defets, so alled disloations, and its resistane to this movement arising

from mirostrutural obstales as well as to their rearrangement to form substru-

tures. Conventional metalli materials feature a rystalline struture haraterised

by a regular arrangement of atoms within the losest neighbourhood of an atom

in the rystal lattie. The most ommon lattie harateristis are as shown in

Fig. 2.1 the body-entred ubi (b) struture, distinguished by a lattie unit-

ube oupied by atoms at the orners and the entre, and the fae-entred ubi

(f) struture, identi�ed by orner and ube fae entre oupation. Heat resistant

steels may have ferriti, martensiti or austeniti matrix strutures. Whereas both

ferriti and martensiti steels exhibit a b lattie struture (α-lattie), austeniti
steels as well as Ni-base alloys have f lattie (γ-lattie) harateristis. Beause

(b)(a)

Figure 2.1: Unit ell for (a) b and (b) f rystal lattie struture

of the lower di�usion oe�ient of the loser paked f rystal lattie, austeniti

steels are superior to ferriti steels with respet to their long-term reep strength.

The deisive disadvantages of austeniti alloys are the lower heat ondutivity and

higher thermal expansion oe�ients respetively, whih penalize austeniti steels

for their use in large turbine omponents beause of inreased indued thermal

strains during temperature transients.

While an in�nite 3-dimensional reurrene of the above desribed unit ube

would mean the perfet rystal lattie, real rystalline materials ontain imperfe-

tions or lattie defets. In these loations the inter-atomi distanes are disturbed

from their equilibrium ondition in perfet rystals. Irregularities within the lattie

an also be present as point defets, e.g. interstitial atoms and vaany defets.

Plasti deformations and random misorientations during the rystal growth stage

ause the formation of disloations, haraterised by disturbed interplanar spa-

ings between two adjaent lattie planes and linear extension, i.e. they onstitute

line defets. Staking faults within the lattie or grain boundaries in polyrystals
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onstitute planar defets, whereas impurities, preipitates and voids an be de-

noted as bulk defets.

Polyrystalline materials onsist of randomly oriented grains haraterised by

a marosopially isotropi arrangement, whereas single rystal materials exhibit

elasti anisotropy depending on the struture of the unit ell. These grain bound-

aries have an important in�uene on the thermo-mehanial behaviour of materials

sine they at as obstales to impede long-range disloation motion. The two basi

types of disruptions in rystalline metals are represented in Fig. 2.2. Edge dislo-

ations are extra planes of atoms in the rystal lattie, whereas srew disloations

are haraterised by lattie planes spiralling around the disloation line. In reality

the disloation lines are mostly urved indiating both edge and srew disloation

harater [38, 61, 91℄. Apart from the fat that a stress free perfet rystal would

e s
b

(a) Edge disloation

s b
e

s

(b) Srew disloation

Figure 2.2: Disloations as disruptions of the rystal lattie, after [61℄

exhibit no disloations, the disloation density in well-annealed rystals an reah

about 1010m−2
, whereas during large deformations the disloation density an be

1014 to 1015m−2
. The inrease of the disloation density due to plasti straining

results in work hardening beause the further movement of disloations is mutually

obstruted.

Above homologous temperatures of approximately 0.4TM, a gradually hange

from time-independent to time-dependent material strength and deformation an

be observed sine the loading onditions allow for thermal ativated proesses like

disloation limb or lattie di�usion of point defets. In order to ahieve a thermo-

dynami equilibrium ondition the minimum overall strain energy resulting from

the lattie disturbane is sought. As soon as the ativation energy for di�usion

or disloation slide or limb is attained, disloation movement is possible and will

lead to a rearrangement of the disloation network. The thermodynami potential

to ahieve minimum lattie disturbane leads to the annihilation of disloations of

unequal sign within the rystal or to the formation of low-angle grain boundary

(LAGB) on�gurations, that are haraterised by a staking of equal sign edge dis-

loations. Boundaries within the rystals onstitute an important mirostrutural

feature sine they in�uene the deformation behaviour and the reovery, rerys-

tallisation and grain growth proesses [10℄.
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The fundamental hanges of the mirostruture due to thermal ativated di�u-

sion proesses and the rearrangement of the disloation struture during reovery

and rerystallisation proesses is shematially shown in Fig. 2.3. Plasti defor-

mation of the rystal results in strething of the grains, forming a texture in the

deformation diretion, and a substantial inrease of the disloation density. Espe-

ially the movement of srew disloations leads to enhaned vaany formation in

the lattie. During the proess of reovery, the disloation struture is rearranged,

(a) Solution annealed (b) Severely plastially deformed

() Reovery (d) Complete rerystallisation

Figure 2.3: Shemati mirostrutural alteration during reovery and rerystalli-

sation with respet to grain shape and size as well as to the disloation arrangement

and density, after [10℄

forming an energetially more favourable lattie on�guration featuring LAGBs

with small angle misorientations of the grain regions adjaent to the boundary.

The high-angle grain boundaries (HAGB) are not shifted during the reovery pro-

esses and hene the deformed grain struture is attained. One distinguishes be-

tween stati reovery of the material without the presene of mehanial loadings

and dynami reovery due to simultaneous mehanial straining. Generally reov-

ery results in a redued strength but inreased dutility of the material, whih is

pratially used in annealing proesses.

At higher annealing temperatures eventually rerystallisation ours resulting in

omplete grain reformation and hene is linked to the movement of both LAGBs

and HAGBs. A solution annealed grain struture emerges, exhibiting mostly glob-

ular grains with substantially redued disloation densities ompared to reovery
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proesses. The proess of rerystallisation is hronologially separated into an in-

ubation phase, when nuleation of new grains takes plae, and a growth phase of

the rerystallisation nulei until the whole grain struture is exhausted. The kinet-

is of the rerystallisation proess are in�uened by the duration and temperature

as well as the grain struture, e.g. degree of plasti deformation and initial grain

size. Also the amount of alloying elements and preipitated phases or dispersed

partiles have onsiderable in�uene on the movement of grain boundaries as well

as nuleation and grain growth during rerystallisation.

During rerystallisation the lattie distortion enthalpy is redued to very low lev-

els. The new formed HAGBs ontain yet the hemial energy stored in the grain

boundaries. Hene there is a potential to redue this grain boundary enthalpy,

whih is not very high ompared to that of rerystallisation. After primary re-

rystallisation during annealing the new grains, at su�iently high temperatures,

tend to minimize the remaining grain boundary enthalpy by oarsening. Thereby

larger grains grow at the expense of smaller grains by moving of grain boundaries,

e.g. detahing atoms from the shrinking grain and attahing to the growing grain.

Situations when only a few grains grow very large lead to an unequal grain size dis-

tribution, i.e. a bimodal grain struture. This so alled seondary rerystallisation

prinipally ours in alloys, where a equal ontinuous grain growth is prevented

due to preipitations.

Deformation mehanisms

At temperatures below approximately 0.5TM the propagation of disloations in

the lattie results in a slip of one segment of the lattie relative to another lattie

segment. This so alled disloation slip or glide mehanism is restrited to slip

planes onsisting of the losest paked planes of the rystal. It is important to

note that the two mentioned rystal lattie strutures di�er in the amount of slip

systems, with b-latties exhibiting a larger number of slip planes ompared to

f rystal latties. If the shear stress ating in the slip plane exeeds a ritial

value, e.g. the ritial resolved shear stress, plasti deformation will our. This

resistane during disloation slip in a defet-free rystal is alled Peierls-Nabarro

stress. As indiated in Fig. 2.2, edge disloations move parallel to their Burgers

vetor b, srew disloations perpendiularly. Unlike edge disloations, srew dislo-

ations an hange the slip plane they are moving on, failitated by the intersetion

of slip planes along a ertain rystal diretion. The presene of ross-slip is often

featured by wavy or ill-de�ned disloation substrutures in b-rystals.

In the ourse of minimising the lattie distortion enthalpy, it might be more

favourable for the disloation to split into two partial disloations. Sine the elas-

ti energy of a lattie disloation is proportional to the square of the Burgers vetor,

splitting into two disloations with smaller Burgers vetors results in less staking-

fault energy than the movement of the disloation by one full lattie length, as
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it is true for a perfet disloation. Materials with b-lattie struture exhibit

high staking-fault energies and feature spatial or wavy disloation arrangement,

whereas in f-rystals with lower staking-fault energy planar disloation stru-

tures have been observed [38℄.

The seond important lattie deformation mehanism after disloation slip at

lower temperatures is deformation twinning. As shown in Fig. 2.4, a region within

the rystal lattie is reoriented as the atoms between the twin planes are rotated

about an axis. The twinning event ours very rapidly involving only small plasti

t
t

twin
planes

Figure 2.4: Twin formation in a rystal, after [61, 91℄

deformation. The stress required for the nuleation of the twin is thereby muh

larger than the one needed for twin propagation. Consequently the nuleation is

responsible for a sudden load drop ausing serrations on the yield urve. Twinning

formation generally is observed in rystals with restrited slip systems at lower

temperature levels and omparatively high strain rates [61, 91℄.

The above mentioned deformation mehanisms are already ative at low temper-

atures of approximately 0.15-0.2TM. The minimum amount of stress to overome

the lattie frition, aused by the break up of the atomi bonding along the disloa-

tion line during glide, is ahieved by thermal ativation even at low temperatures.

At higher temperatures di�usion ontrolled proesses ativate the disloation limb

mehanism, haraterised by vaany mehanism ausing the di�usion of atoms

and vaanies to or away from the site of the disloation. Hene edge loations

are than able to move out of their slip plane. The disloation limb mehanism

failitates the reovery proesses like disloation annihilation, the rearrangement

of the disloation network forming LAGB and the ability of edge disloations to

limb over obstales in their slip plane. Additionally the ability of srew disloa-

tions to slip is enhaned at higher temperatures. In general the thermodynami

potential for disloation limb inreases with inreasing temperature, whereas the

potential for disloation slip is dereasing. [10℄.
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Strengthening mehanisms

The strengthening mehanisms for ambient to medium temperature levels are not

suitable sine an e�ient blokage of disloation movements is impeded due to ther-

mal ativated proesses like lattie di�usion, grain reovery and grain growth meh-

anisms, grain boundary sliding and rerystallisation. High-temperature strength

materials hene have to exhibit mirostrutural strengthening mehanisms that

are su�iently e�etive also at elevated temperature operation. These strengthen-

ing mehanisms are mainly onstituted by obstales to disloation movement on

di�erent sales, inluding grains, seond phases, preipitates and substitutional or

interstitial atoms. Obstales on the atomi sale are represented by point defets

(a) Interstitial atom (b) Substitutional atom

Figure 2.5: Solid solution hardening leading to a distortion of the lattie by

interstitial and substitutional atoms, after [61℄

inluding vaanies, interstitial and substitutional atoms. As shown in Fig. 2.5

point defets ause a loal distortion to the rystal lattie, whih results in an

interation with the stress �eld of near disloations. This method is used as the

basis for solid solution hardening, where the solute obstales a�et the propaga-

tion of edge and srew disloations e�etively. A solid solution is a mixture of

elements whih do not have a strong a�nity to eah other. If the solute and the

solvent atoms are of the same size, the solute atoms oupy solvent lattie po-

sitions as a substitutional atom, solute atoms of muh smaller size an the other

side will oupy interstitial plaes in the lattie. The introdution of solute atoms

into a solvent atomi lattie hene produes a stronger alloy than the pure metal.

However, only a small number of alloy systems exist permitting an extensive solid

solubility between two or more elements. Furthermore the strengthening e�et

of solid solution hardening dereases with inreasing temperature due to the en-

haned thermal �utuation of the atoms.

Solute obstales strongly in�uene the propagation of both edge and srew dis-

loations due to their distortion of the rystal lattie and results in paraelasti

disloation interations, as shown in Fig. 2.6. At enhaned temperatures, when

the point defets are su�iently mobile, the attrative interation of disloations

an lead to di�usion of point defets into the disloation ore region. Thereby

disloations might be pinned by the solute atmosphere or the preipitates along

the ore. At ertain temperature and deformation rate onditions the enhaned
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(a) Paraelasti disloation

interations in solid solu-

tion hardened alloys

(b) Aumulation of inter-

stitial atoms at disloa-

tions at high temperatures

Figure 2.6: Interation of point defets and disloations in solid solution strength-

ened alloys, after [61℄

solute mobility an ause the repeated pinning and unpinning of disloations from

point defets or preipitates during straining, whih is resulting in the marosopi

observation of serrated yield phenomena, i.e. dynami strain ageing or Portevin-

LeChatelier e�et [38, 61℄.

Solution annealed alloys whih pass through a multi-phase region during ool-

ing, aused by the limited solubility of the alloying elements, show seond phase

preipitation in the supersaturated solid solution matrix. Usually the formation of

a phase equilibrium is suppressed by a suitable fast ooling, and the oordinated

preipitation is onduted during subsequent heat treatments. The preipitation

(a) Coherent partile (b) Semi-oherent partile () Inoherent partile

Figure 2.7: Coherent, semi-oherent and inoherent interfaes between preipi-

tated partiles and surrounding matrix, after [61℄

proess is divided into the nuleation and growth of these preipitated partiles and

is haraterised by the volume fration of the preipitates and their average size.

Preipitated seond phase partiles are important obstales to disloation move-

ment and there are various preipitation hardening mehanisms involved. The

partile hardening e�et is primarily aused by ohereny strengthening, resulting

from the introdution of a strain �eld in the matrix around the preipitates due

to a mismath of the lattie parameters. Seondarily staking-fault strengthening,

aused by interation fores due to di�erent staking-fault energies of the matrix

and the preipitate, and hemial strengthening, assoiated with an inrease of

12
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1 2 3

(a)

1 2 43

(b)

Dislocation

()

Dislocation

(d)

Figure 2.8: Shemati representation of the interation mehanism of disloa-

tions passing through preipitated partiles: (a) Orowan mehanism, (b) Srolovitz

mehanism, () general limb and (d) loal limb, after [2℄

energy due to the formation of new boundaries during oherent partile utting,

are ative. The strongest preipitation hardening e�et is normally obtained by a

�ne dispersion of oherent and semi-oherent partiles [61℄.

Depending on the mis�t-parameter δ, de�ned by the di�erene of the lattie

parameter of matrix and preipitate, one distinguishes oherent, semi-oherent

and inoherent partiles, see Fig. 2.7. The preipitated partiles provide bene�ial

obstales that disloations must either ut, limb over or move between. Under

any irumstanes a higher stress is neessary to move the disloation through a

lattie ontaining preipitates. The disloation is pinned to the partile until the

shear stress is su�ient to invoke limbing and looping of the disloation or pre-

ipitate shearing. The interation between preipitates and disloations an ause

marosopi hardening or softening of the material depending on the involved

mirostrutural deformation mehanism. Strain hardening of the material is on-

stituted by the looping mehanism proposed by Orowan [71℄, as shown in Fig. 2.8,

and the assumption that disloations bend and form loops around the preipitate.

The remaining disloation ring inreases the resistane to motion of further dislo-

ations. This e�et an marosopially be observed as strain-hardening behaviour

in yli stress-strain urves of materials. The propagation of disloations through

rystal latties ontaining preipitated partiles auses the formation of a bak

stress in the opposite diretion of the disloation propagation. This bak stress re-

sults from disloation pileups and hene exhibits orientation-dependent hardening

harateristis whih must be represented by a tensorial desription. If the shear

stress is su�iently large, oherent and semi-oherent preipitated partiles an be

sheared by disloations. This shear or Srolovitz mehanism results in disloation

glide on a slip plane through the partile, displaing the preipitate lattie on one

13
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side of the slip plane relative to the other. Repeated shearing of the partile an

lead to preipitate utting into subpartiles. This shearing mehanism leads to

softening of the material [91℄.

Whereas at low temperatures the preipitation strengthening e�et may be a-

ounted for by introduing a threshold stress below whih no disloation slip is

possible, high temperature exposure allow the thermal ativation of di�usion on-

trolled disloation limb mehanisms. This onstitutes a temperature and strain

rate dependent omponent to the threshold stress for disloation limb and plays

an substantial role in ontrolling the reep rate during stati high-temperature

loading.

A disloation strengthening e�et results from the interation of disloations

on various interseting slip planes with inreasing disloation density during me-

hanial straining. The inreasing number of ativated slip systems and mutual

disloation interations lead to an enhanement of the �ow stress, e.g. work or

strain hardening. In a homogeneous polyrystal material with su�ient small grain

sizes this hardening e�et an be regarded as isotropi. However the assumption

of randomly distributed disloations is ritial, sine in most materials the dislo-

ations tend to form heterogeneous disloation substrutures during monotoni or

yli loading onditions.

2.1.2 Behaviour under Stati Loading

The long-term high-temperature operation of materials is limited by the ontin-

uous deterioration of the mirostruture due to deformation, damage proesses

or orrosive in�uenes. A reliable design, operation and monitoring of high tem-

perature omponents require the knowledge of the time-dependent onstitutive

deformation behaviour and strength properties of the used material.

Above 0.4TM possible time-dependent proesses do not take exessive long du-

rations without pratial relevane, but the thermal ativation of disloation limb

proesses indues inelasti time-dependent deformation of the material, e.g. reep

deformation. The marosopially observable reep strain results basially from

transrystalline deformation proesses like disloation propagation and the dif-

fusion of lattie point defets, but also interrystalline proesses featuring grain

boundary sliding and di�usion ontribute as well. During reep the material mi-

rostruture is subjet to an equilibrium state between the formation of new dis-

loations in order to aommodate for the plasti deformation and to reovery

proesses, haraterised by the annihilation of disloations and the formation of

disloation substrutures [10℄.

14
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At high stress levels the plasti deformation is substantially based on dislo-

ation slip, whih auses transgranular frature after extensive plasti loading.

At dereased stress levels or higher temperatures mainly di�usion-ontrolled mi-

rostrutural proesses are dominant and the deformation behaviour is onstituted

by the time-, stress- and temperature-dependent disloation reep proess. Dis-

loation reep is haraterised by the presene of di�usion and disloation limb

proesses. In Fig. 2.9 the dominant deformation and frature mehanism maps

depending on stress and temperature are shown for polyrystalline materials. At
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Figure 2.9: Shemati deformation and frature mehanism maps with ontours

of onstant reep strain rate and onstant time to reep rupture for polyrystalline

materials for normalised stress and homologous temperature, after [2℄

very high temperatures above approximately 0.6TM, or low stresses aordingly,

reep deformation is essentially aused by di�usion proesses in the rystal. Coble

reep haraterises the di�usion proess along the grain boundaries at su�ient

low stresses and temperatures below 0.7TM, whereas above this temperature dif-

fusion takes plae in the whole rystal lattie, i.e. Nabarro-Herring reep. At these

temperatures temperature resistant materials an no longer be used sine the dom-

inating di�usion proesses have suh an high in�uene on disloation propagation,

that obstales are easily bypassed and the strengthening mehanisms are no longer

e�etive. [10, 2, 70℄

In partiular the HAGBs at as an important feature during disloation reep,

sine the inreased disloation density around these lattie distortions failitates

enhaned di�usion and to a disadvantageous oarsening of the grain boundary

strengthening preipitates. HAGBs, and with inreasing di�usional harater also
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LAGBs, are vulnerable to long-term reep loading sine they feature the formation

of voids and miro-raks whih results in intergranular reep frature.

Sine the thermal ativated mirostrutural deformation mehanisms are present

at basially all stress levels, the knowledge of the material reep deformation har-

ateristis is essential for the safe operation of high-temperature omponents. The

material reep behaviour an be experimentally determined by reep rupture tests,

where the strain of a speimen is measured under onstant load onditions. Usual

representations are the variations of the reep strain εc(t) and the derived reep

strain rate ε̇c(t), as shown in Fig. 2.9. The total observable strain εt an be divided

t, h
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.

εcs

.

t2t1 tu

tutm
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(a) Three stages creep curve

(b) Two stages creep curve
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Figure 2.10: Shemati representation of the reep behaviour under monotoni

tensile load for di�erent engineering alloys: (a)-() reep strain, (d)-(f) reep strain

rate as a funtion of time, after [2℄

into an instantaneous part ε0, that may be subdivided into an elasti εe and plasti
εp ontribution, and into the time-dependent reep strain εc:

εt = εel + εpl + εc (2.1)

The pro�le of the reep strain urve in most metals and alloys is haraterised

by three stages, onsisting of a primary, a seondary or steady-state and a ter-

tiary reep stage until reep frature. In the primary reep stage ε̇c dereases to a
steady-state reep strain rate ε̇s, attributed to strain hardening and to a derease
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of mobile disloations. Fig. 2.11 shematially shows the evolution of the disloa-

tion substrutures during the �rst reep stages. During primary reep deformation

a subgrain struture develops from an initial random disloation distribution.

(a) Random disloation distribution

at the beginning of primary reep

(b) Beginning formation of LAGBs

in advaned primary reep stage

() Pronouned formation of

LAGBs at the end of primary reep

(d) Completed subgrain formation

during seondary reep stage

Figure 2.11: Shemati representation of the evolution of disloation substru-

tures during reep deformation, after [10℄

The seondary reep stage features a onstant ε̇c, where a state of balane be-

tween the rate of formation and annihilation of disloations is present and the

subgrain diameter remains approximately onstant. Under ertain onditions a

steady-state reep stage might be absent and only a minimum reep strain rate

ε̇c,min is observable. Finally tertiary or aelerated reep is initiated, haraterised

by inipient formation of transgranular or intergranular reep damage indued

voids leading to inreasing ε̇c and marosopi reep raking until �nal frature

at the reep rupture time tu and reep rupture strain εu. The frature mehanism

map, as shown for f-metals in Fig. 2.9, provides important information about the

dominant damage and frature mehanisms, resulting in frature in a shorter time

than any other simultaneously prevailing mehanism. This is espeially useful for

the determination of guidelines for assessment of damage evaluation and remain-

ing life estimation of omponents operating under high thermo-mehanial loading

onditions [2℄.
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Creep deformation modelling

Simple phenomenologial desriptions of the reep deformation in form of equations

are mostly given for onstant stress σ and temperature T onditions. Constitutive

equations that ouple evolutionary deformation modelling, whether the material

exhibits strain hardening or softening behaviour, with the ourring material de-

terioration or damage are the most universal means, but demand extensive testing

e�ort in order to determine the required material properties. Phenomenologial

equations are, depending on their extension, able to desribe the three tehnial

reep stages, e.g. primary, seondary and tertiary reep deformation ontributions.

The most important parameter is the minimum or steady-state reep strain rate,

that an be represented by a power funtion of the stress:

ε̇c = f(σ) = A · σn
(2.2)

In this equation, also referred to as Norton law, A is a material onstant depending

on temperature and mirostrutural properties, whereas the stress exponent n indi-

ates the dominant deformation mehanism. Usually the temperature-dependene

is inorporated by a Arrhenius exponential funtion and the minimum reep rate

an be given as:

ε̇c = f(σ) · f(T ) = A · σn · e−Qc/RT
(2.3)

where Qc represents the ativation energy for the reep deformation mehanism

and R the gas onstant. For many materials the minimum reep rate is in-

versely proportional to the reep rupture time, whih is usually referred to as

the Monkman-Grant relationship:

ε̇c =
C

(tr)m
= A · σn · e−Qc/RT

(2.4)

where C is a onstant depending on total elongation during reep and m is a on-

stant often nearly equal to 1.

The stress exponent indiates the reep deformation mehanism, with n=4-7 for
disloation reep and n=1-2 for reep-indued grain boundary gliding. Under very

low loading and reep rates stress exponents of approximately n=1 an arise, whih
is aused by dominant di�usion-ontrolled reep deformation. Fig. 2.12 shows the

orrelation between the ativation energy for high-temperature reep and lattie

self di�usion for pure metals [70, 84℄. In the stress region, where disloation

reep is the dominant deformation mehanism, higher n are observed. Fig. 2.13

shows the minimum reep rates for heat-resistant solid-solution and preipitation

strengthened steels ompared to not alloyed iron. The e�et of these strengthening

mehanisms are e�etively desribed by an internal frition stress, whih is onsti-

tuted by the stress �eld interations of these obstales and moving disloations.
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Figure 2.12: Correlation between ativation energies for high-temperature

di�usion-reep, Qc, and lattie self di�usion, Qd, in pure metals, after [70℄
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Figure 2.13: Minimum reep rate of α-Fe and solid-solution α-Fe-Mo-W al-

loys with ferriti matrix and preipitation hardened α-Fe-C-Mo-W-V-Nb alloys at

600°C. MH: Fe-0.12Mo, MWH: Fe-0.34Mo-1.63W, WH: Fe-2.27W, PO: Fe-0.06C-

0.2V-0.08Nb, PSM: Fe-0.06C-0.51Mo-0.2V-0.08Nb, PSW: Fe-0.06C-0.15Mo-0.7W-

0.2V-0.08Nb, Fe is pure iron, (mass%), after [2℄

In order to integrate the modelling apability to desribe the reep deformation

behaviour more aurately within the tehnial important reep strain region, i.e.

primary and seondary reep, extensions of the stress-dependent term f(σ) with a

time-dependent term f(t) have been proposed. Common approahes are the one

from Bailey [7℄ in form of a power-law:

f(t) = F · tm (2.5)
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or the one from Garofalo [28℄ as exponential funtion:

f(t) = Φ1(1− e−Φ2t) + ε̇s · t (2.6)

On the basis of these temperature, stress and time-dependent terms appropriate

ombined approahes have been developed, the most popular is the Norton-Bailey

equation, as a ombination of 2.2 and 2.5:

εc = K · σn · tm (2.7)

Restritions of the above mentioned reep deformation equations within time, tem-

perature and stress lead to a development of more advaned equation sets, for

example the Θ-projetion method, whih is an extension of the Garofalo equation

sets [25, 84℄:

εc = ε1 +Θ1

(

1− eΘ2·t
)

+Θ3

(

1− eΘ4·t
)

(2.8)

The parameters Θi at the same time are temperature and stress dependent fun-

tions, that might ontain up to 20 parameters. Also the modi�ed Garofalo equa-

tion, whih has been developed in German and European researh projets, has

found broad industrial appliation. Based on 2.6 an additional term is added to

aount for the tertiary reep regime similar to 2.8. The primary, seondary and

tertiary reep strain ontributions are determined as follows:

εc = εc1 + εc2 + εf3

= εc1max ·
(

1− e−g1(t/t12)u
)

+ ε̇cmin · t + C23 · (t/t23)f (2.9)

Herein D, u, C23 and f are onstants and the transition times t12 and t23 as well
as the maximum primary reep strain εc1max and the minimum reep rate ε̇cmin

are temperature and stress dependent [37, 84℄.

An alternative approah to desribe reep deformation, overing all three reep

stages, is the one proposed by Graham and Walles [31℄:

ε̇c = A1σ
n1εm1

c + A2σ
n2εm2

c + A3σ
n3εm3

c . (2.10)

An advantage of this model is the inorporation of the strain hardening rule, whih

allows a better desription of load level hanges, as are existing even under simple

stress relaxation onditions, than the time hardening assumption. In a modi�ed

version of the reep law (2.10) the tertiary reep behaviour was represented by

an e�etive stress onept, see equation (2.32) in setion 2.2.1, with a damage

parameter D:

ε̇c = A1

(

σe

1−D

)n1

εm1

c,e + A2

(

σe

1−D

)n2

εm2

c,e . (2.11)

Here the damage evolution equation Ḋ is to be determined as desribed in setion

2.2.1, equations (2.33) or (2.34). Additionally expressions of the reep damage
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variable depending also on the multiaxiality of the stress state an be inorpo-

rated [55℄.

Determination of long-term reep strength

The determination of the materials long-term properties, e.g. the reep rupture

strength Ru/t/T and the reep strain strength Rε/t/T , is a fundamental for the de-

sign of steam-turbine omponents. Most ommon is the desription of the mean

material properties, sine di�erent heats of nominally the same material satter in

terms of strength properties due to slight variations of the hemial omposition,

produt form and heat treatment.
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Figure 2.14: Satterband analysis using time-temperature parameter and predi-

tion of the rupture time and time to datum strain at onstant stress

One pratially important method is the introdution of a time-temperature

parameter P (T, t) for the evaluation of Ru/t/T and Rε/t/T for multiple heats of a

material. Thereby the isothermal Ru/t/T - and Rε/t/T -urves are eah ombined

into one harateristi master urve P (σ), with the assumption that the thermal

ativated mirostrutural proesses are ourring at a faster rate at higher tem-

peratures. The main interest here is a extrapolation of long-term reep strength

properties on the basis of shorter testing results. Fig. 2.14 shows the satterband

analysis using a time-temperature parameter and the predition of the rupture

time and time to datum strain at onstant stress for three di�erent temperatures.

One of the most ommon time-temperature parameters is the one proposed by

Larson and Miller [49℄ with the material spei� onstant C:

PLM = T(C + log t) . (2.12)

For ertain materials better �tting results on experimental reep rupture data have

been aomplished by the relationship proposed by Manson and Haferd [57℄:

PMH =
log t− log ta

T− Ta
. (2.13)
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The time-temperature parameters di�erentiate by the trend of the isostats, i.e.

urves of onstant stress, in the time-temperature plot. The master urve is de�ned

by a model funtion, whose parameters are determined by regression analysis. The

model funtion is usually a polynomial of the stress funtion f(σ), e.g. log σ or

σm
. Resolving for log t gives the following regression equation:

log t = B0 +
1

τ
·

M
∑

j=1

Bj · (f(σ))j−1
(2.14)

where the parameters Bj have to be determined depending on the polynomial or-

der M . A broad overview about most widely used time-temperature parametri

equations as well as algebrai equations in reep rupture data assessments is given

in [36℄.
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Figure 2.15: Master urve families for reep strain strength Rε/P (T,t) and reep

rupture strength Ru/P (T,t) (a) and mean reep urves based on optimised master

urves (b)

For su�ient large reep rupture datasets master urve families of Ru/P (T,t) and

Rε/P (T,t)an be determined and mean reep urves an be onstruted, as shown

in Fig. 2.15. These mean reep urves form the basis for heat spei� modelling of

the reep deformation behaviour of high-temperature materials [84℄.
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2.1.3 Cyli Loading Conditions

Cyli loading omprise the variation of stress or temperature with time, ontrary

to monotoni stati loading onditions. Primarily high-temperature omponents

are harged to their stati reep loading during steady-state operation, but ad-

ditionally thermal loading during the temperature transients indue onsiderable

strains and stresses, e.g. the seondary yli loading. The material damage re-

sulting from the yli loading is alled fatigue, haraterised by the formation of

fatigue raks and subsequent rak growth.
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Under high temperature loading the fatigue en-

durane region an be divided, depending on the

number of yles to failure, into a low yle fatigue

(LCF) and a high yle fatigue (HCF) portion. LCF

leads to fatigue rak initiation at numbers of yles

Nf typially less than 104 - 105, fatigue enduranes
above this transition limit are onsidered as HCF.

Historially LCF was introdued as the simulation

of thermal fatigue (TF) of thermal loaded ompo-

nents, but in order to simplify the laboratory test-

ing onditions isothermal testing is onduted for

standard LCF material testing. Anisothermal test-

ing of materials an be subdivided into thermal fa-

tigue, with rapidly hanging temperature and hene

thermal indued stresses and strains during ther-

mal shok testing, and thermo-mehanial fatigue

(TMF) with variable temperature and mehanial

loading pro�les [10, 50℄. Fig. 2.16 shows the vari-

ations of stress and strain for a losed hysteresis

yle, as it is observed under low and high tem-

perature LCF testing when the material response is

time-independent or the testing frequeny is su�iently high. Due to the onsid-

erable plasti strain ontributions during LCF testing, uniaxial strain ontrolled

testing is adapted in standard high temperature material testing, with variable

strain amplitudes and strain rates in order to aount for the time-dependent �ow

harateristis [6, 40℄. Generally these testing onditions represent TF more re-

alistially, beause strains are the deisive feature for thermal fatigue damage.

In onstant strain amplitude tests the stress response of the material indiates

the relevant hardening harateristis during plasti deformation, as is shemati-

ally shown in Fig. 2.17 for a ylially softening and hardening material respe-

tively. Ferriti and martensiti steels o�er a yli softening stress response under

strain-ontrolled loading, whereas austeniti steels and Ni-base alloys exhibit yli

hardening harateristis. The balane between the predominant hardening and

softening mehanisms in the material onstitutes the harateristi stress-strain
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Figure 2.17: Cyli softening and hardening material response during strain

ontrolled testing with zero mean strain

relationship. At straining of a material above the elasti limit of proportionality,

marosopi strain hardening arises through the inrease of the disloation den-

sity and mutual disloation interations, that requires a higher applied stress to

maintain an imposed deformation. During monotoni tensile deformation the plas-

ti straining auses the �ow stress to inrease due to disloation multipliation,

espeially when tested from solution-annealed initial state. With substantially

inreased internal energy, whih is stored in the dense disloation pile-ups and

generally all lattie distortions, the rate of reovery is inreasing suh that LAGBs

and subgrains are formed. The formation of low-energy disloation arrangements

by thermal ativated disloation limb and ross-slip proesses onstitute maro-

sopi softening of the aordant material, whih opposes the hardening meha-

nisms. Generally the ontinuous hange of the mirostrutural features and its

in�uene on disloation motion results in a history dependene of the material

behaviour, e.g. di�erent internal states due to the transforming mirostruture

[10, 61, 91℄.

One major restrition of the laboratory testing proedure, in order to ahieve

realisti testing times, is the aelerated strain rate adopted for LCF testing in the

range of 0.5 - 20%/min, whih is remarkably above the strain rates of large steam

turbine omponents under servie-type operation. The same applies for the length

of possible hold times in the tensile or ompressive peaks, whih might be intro-

dued in order to aount for reep deformation e�ets. Standard strain ontrolled

LCF tests with symmetri or asymmetri hold periods in tension or ompression

peak strain are ommon testing pratie and the e�ets of hold time duration,

strain rate and damage temperature have been widely investigated for modern
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heat resistant low alloy 1-2%CrMoV and advaned 9-12%CrMo(W)VNbN steam

turbine rotor steels [8, 32, 78℄.

Next to the deformation harateristis of the material under yli loading,

standard LCF test results provide information on the fatigue endurane behaviour.

Strain loalisations and the formation of persistent slip bands (PSBs) under pro-

gressive yli plasti deformation lead to an irreversible disloation rearrange-

ment and hene to a mirostrutural alteration. Mostly at surfaes these PSBs

ause protrusion pro�les, whih are resulting from di�erent plasti deformation

within the PSBs during alternating plasti shearing. The extrusions and intru-

sions at these harateristi slip steps often plae the origin of fatigue miro-raks,

whose progressive aelerating growth �nally leads to frature at yle Nf . The

aordant damage mehanisms leading to fatigue rak initiation in metals are

explained in detail in hapter 2.2.2. During strain ontrolled testing rak initi-

ation is marked by a stress drop in σa and a redution of the stress range ∆σ.

Ds/2

Ds

x%

1/2 Nf NrNf

N
0

1

Figure 2.18: Redution of

∆σ in ε-ontrolled LCF tests

for a yli softening material

and de�nition of numbers of

yles to rak initiation

Fig. 2.18 shows the evolution of the stress response

of a yli softening steel during strain-ontrolled

LCF testing and the respetive hysteresis loops at

start, mid-life ondition and at the end of life, har-

aterised by a deformation of the ompressive part

of the hysteresis due to rak losure e�ets. In the

terminal stage until �nal frature inde�nite defor-

mation onditions prevail, aused by the geometry

of the marosopi rak and the a�eted deforma-

tion resistane to the imposed strain. Hene the

number of yles to rak initiation is de�ned as

a x% stress drop below a ertain referene level,

that is either de�ned by a saturated plateau or a

linear softening urve typial for ferriti or marten-

siti steels as shown in Fig. 2.18. The perentage x

is appliation spei� and typially in the range of

1 - 5% [83, 84℄.

As a fundamental LCF test result the fatigue endurane harateristis ∆ε=
f(Nf) are ommonly determined. Next to standard ontinuous yling LCF ex-

periments, LCF tests with hold time are onduted, whereas with inreasing du-

ration of the hold period the endurane is dereasing. One of the most ommon

approahes for the parametri desription of the fatigue endurane urve originally

proposed for low temperatures is the one proposed by Coffin [19℄ and Manson

[18℄, where the fatigue endurane urve is represented as the sum of an elasti and

a plasti ontribution:

∆ε = ∆εel +∆εpl = C1 ·N−β1

f + C2 ·N−β2

f . (2.15)

In a double logarithmi plot this represents elasti and plasti asymptoti lines
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as indiated in Fig. 2.19, whih represents the shemati Co�n-Manson endurane

harateristis of a metal under high temperature ontinuous yling. Thereby the
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Figure 2.19: Shemati partition of the endurane urve into an elasti

and plasti distribution for low and high yle fatigue, after [19, 84℄

oe�ients C1, C2, β1 and β2 are material and temperature spei� parameters.

The assumption in eqn. (2.15) is that the material endurane during high strain

amplitude yling is mainly de�ned by its dutility properties, whereas the HCF

endurane is ontrolled by the strength of the material. With inreasing tempera-

ture the reep strain ontribution beomes inreasingly dominant, the deformation

time-dependent and hene the fatigue endurane is strain rate dependent under

high temperature loading [10, 19, 83, 84℄.

Next to the fatigue endurane data the stati �ow and yli stress-strain har-

ateristis of the material are important input parameters for the design of high-

temperature omponents. During initial loading, e.g. tensile testing under suitable

strain rates, the stati �ow urve of the material is revealed, indiating strain hard-

ening during plasti deformation. For desription of the yli stress-strain (CSS)

harateristis usually the yli �ow urve at mid-life onditionNf/2 is generated.
For this purpose the peak stresses σa at the reversal points at peak strain εa are

plotted for seleted number of yles N/Nf . For yli softening materials the CSS

urve is below the initial loading urve, whih is shematially shown in Fig. 2.20.

Additionally the in�uene of hold periods at peak strain is indiated, where the

reovery proesses during the stress relaxation phases lead to progressive softening.

The reovery proesses, mainly based on disloation reep in these stress regions,

are strongly temperature dependent and below a spei� transition temperature

no e�et of hold periods an be observed. For desription of the stati �ow and

CSS harateristis usually the total strain is separated into an elasti portion

εel = σ/E and a plasti ontribution εpl, whih an be expressed as a power law
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funtion as proposed by Ramberg and Osgood [80℄:

ε = εel + εpl =
σ

E
+
( σ

K′

)1/n′

. (2.16)

The yli hardening exponent n′
and the yli hardening oe�ient K ′

therein

depend on N/Nf , ε̇, T and are material spei�.

One of the most e�ient experimental methods to determine the CSS harater-

istis of a material is the inremental step test. During the test the plasti strain
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Figure 2.20: Shemati representation

of the stati �ow and yli stress-strain

urves at mid-life ondition of standard

LCF experiments with and without hold

periods at peak strain

amplitude varies linearly between two lim-

its, whih features an important fat, be-

ause the rearrangement of the disloa-

tion substrutures during testing is inde-

pendent to a spei� εa and hene the

loading is random-like. More importantly,

the inremental step test o�ers the apabil-

ity to approximately determine the fatigue

endurane harateristis if there is only

insubstantial knowledge of the material.

Another experimental method for the ap-

proximate determination of the CSS urve

with one single test o�ers the multiple-step

test, featuring bloks of inremented plas-

ti strain limits in whih the material is y-

led until stabilised hysteresis loops result.

This proess is ontinued until the entire

CSS urve is generated. For eah spei�

strain amplitude however the material re-

sponse was due to a disloation substru-

ture developed spei�ally under the aor-

dant εa, whih is ontrary to the inremen-

tal step test exhibiting mirostrutural fea-

tures resulting from a random loading his-

tory, whih in priniple orrespond to servie-type loading onditions to a muh

greater extend. Experiments on materials with b as well as f lattie stru-

tures have revealed that the disloation substrutures developed as a response

to low plasti strain amplitude yling show loose disloation veins or bundles,

whereas with inreasing εa the formation of PSBs is observed. With extended

plasti straining disloation rearrangement and multiple-slip mehanisms result in

the development of labyrinth or ell substrutures [16, 69℄.
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Constitutive modelling of plastiity

The deformation of rystalline materials an be divided into an elasti and a plasti

or irreversible portion. The assumption of small strain plastiity allows the additive

deomposition of the total strain tensor into an elasti omponent εel and a plasti
ontribution εpl:

ε = εel + εpl . (2.17)

For isotropi, linear elasti materials the 4th order elastiity tensor C redues to

the following expression with the shear modulus G and Lame's oe�ient λ:

σ = C εel

σij = λ εkkδij + 2Gεij (2.18)

with G =
E

2(1 + ν)
and λ =

νE

(1 + ν)(1− 2ν)

as well as E being the elasti modulus and ν the Poisson's ratio of the material.

With σH=1/3 σkk equals the hydrostati or spherial stress, the deviatori stress

tensor s an be expressed:

sij = σij −
1

3
σkkδij . (2.19)

The deviatori stress omponent is primarily assoiated to ause plasti �ow, be-

ause plasti deformation is assumed to be inompressible and hene must be

independent on the hydrostati stress tensor omponents. For isotropi metalli

materials, where the yield stress is not orientation-dependent, a ommonly used

approah for a yield funtion f depending on the seond invariant J2 of the stress

tensor is the one proposed by von Mises:

f =
√

3J2 − σy = 0 with J2 =
1

2
sij :sij =

1

2

(

σ2
ii − σijσij

)

. (2.20)

Thereby σy denotes the yield stress of the material and σe =
√
3J2 represents the

von Mises e�etive stress, whih generally transfers a multiaxial stress state into

an equivalent uniaxial quantity. The e�etive stress an also be expressed in terms

of the priniple stresses:

f =

√

1

2

(

(σ1−σ2)2 + (σ2−σ3)2 + (σ3−σ1)2
)

− σy = 0 . (2.21)

It should be remembered that the material state in the stress tensor is learly

de�ned either by the three stress invariants J1, J2, J3 or the three priniple stresses

σ1, σ2, σ3. The expression of the yield funtion in (2.21) represents a ylinder of

the radius σy along the hydrostati axis in the priniple stress spae, where at the

surfae (f=0) plasti �ow ours and the interior of the ylinder onstitutes the

elasti region (f<0).
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In order to model the experimentally observed strain hardening behaviour, ad-

equate hardening rules have to be provided. Strain hardening onstitutes itself in

a hange of the yield surfae in the stress spae, whereas two di�erent types of

hardening have been observed, i.e. isotropi and kinemati hardening. Isotropi

hardening represents itself in a shrinkage or an expansion of the elastiity domain

for yli softening and hardening materials respetively. As indiated in Fig. 2.21a
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Figure 2.21: Shemati representation of (a) isotropi harden-

ing and (b) kinemati hardening

isotropi hardening an be inluded by the onsideration of an additional harden-

ing term R, whih itself typially depends on an internal state variable. Common

approahes use the aumulated plasti strain p or the dissipated plasti energy

Wpl, whih are de�ned as follows:

p =

∫

(2

3
ε̇pl : ε̇pl

)1/2

dt , Wpl =

∫

σ : ε̇pl dt . (2.22)

A ommon approah to model the isotropi hardening evolution-dependent is the

one proposed by Chabohe [14℄:

Ṙ = b (Q− R) ṗ , (2.23)

where Q denotes a saturation value of the isotropi hardening stress, whih is

negative (Q < 0) in the ase of yli softening and positive (Q > 0) for yli
hardening, and b the rate at whih R is hanging. During reversed loading ondi-

tions however the isotropi hardening model predits an unreasonably large elasti

domain 2(σy +R), as indiated in Fig. 2.21a. The inrease of the �ow stress is not
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exlusively explainable with the inrease of disloation density, but additionally by

the orientation dependent mutual bloking and interation mehanisms between

disloations and lattie obstales, e.g. disloation pile-ups at LAGBs and HAGBs

as well as in the range of preipitated phases and partiles. Suh a behaviour

is more appropriately modelled by kinemati hardening, whih orresponds to a

translation of the �ow surfae in the stress spae, as shown in Fig. 2.21b. In order

to failitate this translation a bakstress tensor X is introdued, whose deviatori

omponent X
′
is used to express the �ow funtion:

f =

√

3

2

(

(s−X′) : (s−X′)
)

− σy = 0 . (2.24)

The simplest form of linear kinemati hardening, originating to Prager [75℄, is

aomplished by a bakstress formulation X=2/3Cεpl, where C is the hardening

onstant in the resulting bilinear elasti-plasti behaviour. Extensions to this linear

approah by the introdution of a dynami reovery term γXṗ have been proposed

by Armstrong and Frederik [4℄ by the following evolution equation for the

bakstress:

Ẋ =
2

3
Cε̇pl − γXṗ , (2.25)

where γ is the reovery onstant. For the anisothermal ase the evolution equation

for the bakstress has to be extended by a term exhibiting the partial derivatives

of the temperature dependent parameters [14℄:

Ẋ =
2

3
Cε̇pl − γXṗ+

1

C(T )

∂C

∂T
XṪ . (2.26)

Assuming isothermal deformation eqn. (2.25) an be analytially integrated to

yield for the uniaxial ase:

X = κ
C

γ

(

1− e−κγ(p−p0)
)

+X0 e
−κγ(p−p0) . (2.27)

Therein κ± 1 onstitutes the �ow diretion for tension or ompression in the par-

tiular loading branh and X0 and p0 represent the initial values for the bakstress
and the aumulated plasti strain at the load reversal points during any random

yli loading. For large aumulated plasti strains p the bak stress X is satu-

rating at a value C/γ, whereas γ ontrols the hardening rate.

In order to improve the desription of the non-linear hardening harateristis,

multiple bakstress approahes have been proposed by Chabohe et. al. [15℄,

suggesting the linear superposition of individual bakstresses:

X =

M
∑

i=1

Xi(Ci, γi) . (2.28)
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Figure 2.22: Shemati representation of the superposition of several linear and

nonlinear bakstresses

Espeially the transition between elasti and plasti behaviour enats a problem,

sine the hardening onstant would need to be in�nite to allow a smooth transi-

tion. Therefore at least one of the parameters Ci should be of high value to satisfy

this drawbak. As it an be seen from eqn. (2.27) the bakstresses saturate to

C/γ for a su�ient high aumulation of plasti strain. A exemplary sketh of the

bakstress evolutions of a ombination of three nonlinear and one linear kinemati

hardening terms is given in Fig. 2.22. The linear hardening term is implemented

for the desription of non-saturating strain hardening behaviour with a tangent

modulus of C4, whereas the three nonlinear bakstress terms are adjusted to repre-

sent optimally the hardening harateristis over the entire strain range [15, 50, 14℄.

With the assumption of a symmetri stress yle and su�ient stabilised yli

hardening or softening e�ets the CSS relationship of a ombined hardening model,

inluding nonlinear kinemati bakstress terms and isotropi hardening, an be

identi�ed as [50℄:

∆σ

2
=

M
∑

i=1

Ci

γi
tanh

(

γi
∆εpl
2

)

+ σy +R . (2.29)
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2.1.4 Multiaxial Stress State

Creep rupture and LCF tests are typially performed under uniaxial loading on

smooth speimens. The material properties established under these uniaxial on-

ditions, where the stress is homogeneously onstant within the speimen ross

setion, have to be transferred to a general multiaxial stress state. Components

may globally be subjet to multiaxial loading or may exhibit neessary design fea-

tures like grooves and nothes, whih at as stress onentrations and where loally

a multiaxial stress state with inhomogeneous stress distributions prevails.
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Figure 2.23: Multiaxial stress

state in a irumferentially nothed

speimen showing the priniple

stress distributions in the nothed

ross setion for elasti and elasti-

plasti material response

A ommonly adapted approah for experi-

mental simulation of a multiaxial stress-strain

state is the use of irumferentially nothed

round tensile (CNRT) speimens, whih is

shematially shown in Fig. 2.23. The defor-

mation onstraint leads to a multiaxial stress

state, where the axial stress σa and the tan-

gential stress σt exhibit their maximum values

at the surfae of the noth ground. The radial

stress on the other hand shows its maximum in

a region below the noth ground surfae, whih

is onstituted by a plane stress state. For the

evaluation of the multiaxial stress state om-

monly the multiaxiality fator H is determined,

whih an be expressed as the ratio of the hy-

drostati stress and the von Mises equivalent

stress:

H =
3 σH

σe
. (2.30)

Due to the strain onstraint at the nothed re-

gion a triaxial stress state prevails, resulting

in maximum values of H for the region be-

low the noth ground. During investigations

on CNRT speimen under reep rupture ondi-

tions reep embrittlement at the noth region

has been observed for ertain materials, lead-

ing to an substantial drop of the reep dutil-

ity properties due to the deformation onstraint

and a remarkable derease of the reep rupture

strength of nothed ompared to smooth speimen geometries [59, 60℄. Knowl-

edge on the multiaxial behaviour of modern heat resistant steam turbine rotor

steels have been gathered by the work of Shwienheer [84℄ and Radosavl-

jevi [78℄ based on material originating from an 2%CrMoV bainiti and two

9-10%CrMo(Co)VNbN(B) martensiti rotor steel forgings. Creep rupture experi-
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ments for a range of standard noth geometries have revealed noth-hardening both

for the ast and forged produt form of the 10%CrMoVNbN steel, i.e. inreasing

reep rupture strength Ru/t/T with inreasing noth fator Kt = σe,max/σn. The

omparatively small in�uene of the noth e�et on Ru/t/T is mainly explained by

the large reep rupture strain or dutility Au of this martensiti steel. The distint

primary reep strain formation observed for the steel leads to an early redistribu-

tion of the stress �eld around the noth and hene the geometrial noth e�et is

markedly redued [84℄.
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2.2 Damage and Lifetime Assessment

2.2.1 Creep Damage

During reep deformation various mirostrutural proesses, i.e. the hange of

disloation substruture, lead to an inrease of the reep strain rate. Damage in-

dued by reep deformation in form of avities or reep raking most usually is

only measurable during the tertiary reep stage of a reep rupture test. On the

mirostrutural level however reep avity formation an be deteted often in the

early stages of lifetime and hene the formal understanding of the aording reep

damage harateristis plays an important role in damage assessment and lifetime

predition methodologies.

As indiated in the frature mehanism map (Fig. 2.9) at high stress reep

deformation predominantly transgranular reep damage is observed, resulting in

transgranular dutile frature, whih is the transition to onventional tensile test-

ing at elevated temperatures. The aumulation of disloations at obstales and

the assoiated stress onentrations lead to interfae raking, whih �nally results

in the harateristi dimples at the frature surfae.

During long-term reep loading on the other side reep damage is usually inter-

granular, haraterised by wedge-type raks at grain boundary triple points or

avity-type voids at the grain boundaries of polyrystalline materials. In the very

early stages of reep life rak nuleation ours at the grain boundaries mainly

aused by grain boundary sliding of adjaent grains relative to eah other. Grain

boundary sliding auses stress onentrations at singular points like triple edges

or preipitates at the grain boundary. The reep rak nulei grow further to in-

dividual reep voids, that an be deteted with the aordant expenditure. These

avities might arise to avity hains along the grain boundaries, whih than form

into miro-raks. Creep indued raking mehanisms lead to an inreasing reep

rate, whih an be explained by the redution of the e�etive ross setion due to

void and rak formation, the inrease of the material volume and hene length

inrease due to exessive void formation and �nally the neking of the failing ross

setion for reep dutile materials [10, 43℄. Fig. 2.24 shows a shemati repre-

sentation of the reep damage evolution with inreasing reep strain and time.

Generally the mirostrutural proesses during primary and seondary reep are

onsidered as reversible, i.e. they an be reversed by an appropriate heat treat-

ment. The reep damage indued in form of avities and miro-raks on the other

side is irreversible [84℄.

On the basis of the orrelation between the harateristi reep urve and the

marosopially observable reep damage, standard assessment rules have been es-

tablished, where the reep avity and miro-rak distribution of servie loaded
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omponents is determined with replia footprints from the omponent surfae

[101℄. Various reep damage models use a damage variable D, whih is de�ned by

the ratio of the damaged area AD and the nominal ross setion A of a material

volume element:

D =
AD

A
. (2.31)

Thereby it is assumed that these grain boundaries, whih are damaged by reep

avities or raks, only partially transfer the fore. The e�etive stress ating in

the damaged ross setion an be desribed for the uniaxial ase by:

σeff =
σ

1−D
. (2.32)

For the desription of reep damage Kahanov [42℄ suggested the following dif-

ferential equation:

Ḋ =
( σe

A0(1−D)

)r

, (2.33)

where A0 and r are material spei� parameters. An extension of the approah of

Kahanov is the reep damage law proposed by Rabotnov [77℄:

Ḋ =
(σe/A0)

r

(1−D)φ
, (2.34)

where φ is a further temperature and material spei� exponent introdued in or-

der to desribe the nonlinear inrease of reep damage evolution.
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The above introdution of a salar damage variableD assumes isotropi damage,

whih does not depend on any orientation. In the ase of non-isotropi damage due

to miro-raking approximately perpendiular to the maximum prinipal stress,

a tensorial damage variable might be de�ned, onsidering the surfae orientation

of miro-defets [51℄.

2.2.2 Fatigue Damage

The most onlusive results of fatigue deformation and damage initiation meha-

nisms have been obtained with high purity single rystals of f metals. In ommer-

ial alloys the mirostrutural omplexities mostly prelude an lear investigation

of the fatigue mehanisms. One of the most visible features during saturated yli

loading is the formation of loalized slip bands, whih an be observed on the free

surfae of a yled speimen and whih often plae the origin of fatigue rak ini-

tiation. During yli loading with low plasti strain amplitudes exlusively single

[111]
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(a) Disloation substrutures in a plane perpen-

diular to the sliding plane. (a) Vein struture in

the matrix. (b) Enlarged view on the bipolar walls

and disloation debris within a PSB. () A three-

dimensional sketh of a PSB on�guration, after

[92℄

(b) A three-dimensional onstrution of

TEM images of the matrix vein and PSB

on�guration in Cu yled to saturation at

20°C at γpl = 1.5 · 10−3
, reprinted with

permission from [64℄

Figure 2.25: Disloation substrutures in yli loaded f metals and the forma-

tion of persistent slip bands

slip systems are ativated and hene edge disloation movement is dominating

sine srew disloations an easily annihilate due to their ross-slip apabilities.

The edge disloations form substrutures, like lusters, veins or persistent slip

bands (PSB). Fig. 2.25a shows the shemati representation of the matrix with the
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veins or walls, onsisting of a dense array of edge disloations, and hannels. The

hannels in between the walls exhibit omparatively low disloation densities, and

the plasti deformation in them ours mainly by the glide of srew disloations.

The PSB struture is generated by a mutual bloking of glide disloations and the

formation of a ladder struture of parallel walls, that are positioned normal to the

Burgers vetor b. Fig. 2.25b is an arrangement of several TEM mirographs show-

ing the three-dimensional on�guration of the matrix veins and PSB strutures

in a Cu single rystal yled to saturation at 20°C. The (12̄1) plane parallel to b
learly shows the ladder-like arrangement of the walls in the PSBs [17, 64, 92℄.

Whereas the veins of the matrix undergo only miro-yielding, the PSBs aom-

modate high plasti shear strains and exhibit maro-yielding. During alternating

plasti deformation disloations are ontinuously generated and annihilated in the

PSB, whereas the annihilation of disloation dipoles lead to vaany generation.

At a free rystal surfae material an emanate and form the harateristi slip

lines. Fig. 2.26a shows the formation of a protrusion pro�le with harateristi

extrusions and intrusions along the PSB due to the enhaned slip ativity. This

surfae roughness leads to stress onentrations, where fatigue miro-raks might

initiate preferably at intrusions in the viinity of the interfae between protrusion

and surrounding matrix [54℄. The grain struture of polyrystalline materials with
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Figure 2.26: Fatigue rak initiation due to persistent slip bands at surfaes of

rystals or at grain boundaries of polyrystalline materials, after [54, 63℄

random orientation towards the primary loading diretion auses the ativation

of multiple-slip systems and grain spei� disloation substruture arrangements.

At free surfaes the intense plasti straining related to PSBs an be aommo-

dated by protrusion slide mehanisms, whereas the ourrene probability of PSBs

in onstrained grains is muh smaller, see Fig. 2.26b. In regions within a grain

dominated by single-slip ladder-type PSB substrutures our, whereas in regions
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haraterised by multiple-slip systems labyrinth strutures might develop. With

inreasing plasti strain amplitude multiple-slip proesses lead to ell substruture

on�gurations during saturated yling, where the prevailing mean disloation ell

size an be orrelated to the plasti strain amplitude [17℄. Fig. 2.27 ontains SEM

(a) Detail of a protrusion pro�le of a PSB at

the surfae of a ylially deformed Cu spe-

imen showing rak initiation at an intrusion

(b) Interrystalline rak initiation in

polyrystalline Cu due to interation of

PSBs and grain boundaries

Figure 2.27: Fatigue rak initiation due to persistent slip bands at free surfae

grains or at grain boundaries of polyrystalline Cu, reprinted with permission from

[39℄

mirographs of transrystalline and interrystalline fatigue rak initiation due to

PSBs in plastially yled polyrystalline Cu. The disloation struture shown

shematially in Fig. 2.26b leads to a stress loalisation due to a disloation au-

mulation in the PSB adjaent to the grain boundary. The indued tensile stresses

are large enough to break the grain boundary and lead to interrystalline rak

initiation. Additionally LAGBs or twinning grain boundaries, due to their elasti

anisotropy and the resulting stress onentrations, an support the initiation of

raks [54, 92℄.

For the fatigue rak initiation proesses in preipitation hardened alloys the

shear strain loalization in PSBs plays an important role. If the preipitates are

su�iently oherent with respet to the surrounding matrix and allow the dislo-

ations to ut through the preipitate, a strain loalisation in planar slip bands is

often observed. In γ′
-hardened Ni-base superalloys the utting through the preipi-

tated phase partile results in the formation of extreme narrow slip bands. Broader

PSBs an even lead to an repeated utting of the preipitates and their �nal disso-

lution. Fig. 2.28 indiates shematially the utting mehanism of preipitates due

to PSBs for onstrained interior grains and surfae grains respetively. Fatigue

rak initiation is in general in�uened by a variation of parameters. For example

a redution of the grain size usually leads to an inreasing fatigue strength, sine

the slip length is drastially redued. One major in�uening parameter on the fa-

tigue rak initiation and propagation is onstituted by the ambient atmosphere.
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Figure 2.28: Strain loalisation in PSBs in preipitation hardened alloys and

formation of slip steps in surfae grains, after [54℄

Oxygen or any other orrosive medium will over the free surfaes of the slip steps

and might even be transported inside the material under alternating deformation.

In ertain materials the protetive surfae oxide layer an be demolished aused by

the extruding slip steps, whih results in inipient interation of fatigue and or-

rosive damage mehanisms and substantially redued yli lifetime until fatigue

rak initiation [10, 24, 54℄.

As already mentioned the fatigue endurane harateristis are ommonly deter-

mined as the total strain range of a LCF experiment versus the number of yles

to rak initiation ∆ε = f(Nf). The determination of the fatigue damage result-

ing from load spetra with variable strain ranges and temperatures is onduted

on the basis of damage aumulation hypothesis, where the most ommon is the

Miner law assuming the linear aumulation of yle ratios Ni/Nfi and hene the

amount of fatigue damage an be given as:

Df =
∑

i

Ni/Nfi , (2.35)

where the ahievement of the relevant failure riterion is predited whenDf reahes

unity. The index i in eqn. (2.35) represents the numerator for eah identi�able

yle within the load spetrum.

Following earlier work Skelton [87℄ proposed a general formulation of the fa-

tigue riterion based on the dissipated energy during yli loading whih depend

on the deformation history inluding the ombination of stress and strain values at

all points in the stabilised hysteresis loop. The dissipated energy an be formulated

as:

Wpl =

∫

σdεpl . (2.36)

For a range of di�erent materials, e.g. a martensiti 9%Cr steel, the austeniti

steel AISI 316L and the Ni-base alloy Nimoni 101 it was observed, that the u-

mulative energy expended during yli loading per volume until fatigue failure
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is a material and temperature spei� onstant, independent of the applied strain

range. Furthermore it was found, that the dissipated energy is also a appropriate

measure to desribe the yli hardening or softening harateristis of the ma-

terial. Additional work by Skelton et. al. [88℄ showed, that the dissipated

energy riterion is a preferable approah in assessing damage summation of blok

loading tests with variable strain ranges.

More reent work performed by Gomez et. al. [29℄ aimed at applying the

dissipated energy riterion to both isothermal LCF and out-of-phase thermome-

hanial loading onditions and resulted in onsiderable predition apabilities.

Additionally Korsunsky et. al. [48℄ ompared the dissipated energy approah

to other well-established fatigue assessment methodologies and demonstrated both

the reliability and auray of the energy-based fatigue failure riterion.

Maha et. al. [53℄ reviewed energy-based riteria of multiaxial fatigue. Gen-

erally, depending on the dutility of the material and the assoiated failure and

damage proesses under multiaxial fatigue, the use of energy-based riterion poses

no di�ulty, onluding that the most promising results are obtained by the on-

sideration of only the omponent onneted with the ritial frature plane. It has

to be mentioned here, that the onept of the equivalent strain or stress measure

in order to assess multiaxial loading states is formulated on the basis of an equal

energy approah and hene the usage of dissipated energy fatigue failure riterion

is the stringent ontinuation. In fat also the damage summation hypothesis of

Miner (2.35) assumes the existene of a ritial dissipated energy Wpl,crit, whih

generally is identi�ed with the yle number to fatigue failure [87, 88℄. The fatigue

damage fration an hene be formulated by:

Df =
∑

i

Wpl,i/Wpl,crit,i . (2.37)

2.2.3 Creep-Fatigue Interation

In the ourse of the development of modern fossil power generation plants as well

as modern nulear power plants, failure due to reep-fatigue interation is reeiv-

ing inreasing interest, sine the e�orts for enhaned operation �exibility results

in an inreased number of start-up and shut-down yles. Inreasing the operation

temperatures not only results in enhaned reep loading during steady-state oper-

ation but additionally imposes onsiderable thermal stresses in large omponents

during temperature transients. Suh situations have prompted investigations on

reep-fatigue interation mehanisms for various materials and the development of

approahes for evaluating reep-fatigue damage proesses in design and remain-

ing life assessments. One of the fundamental elements of the assessment of the

strutural integrity of omponents is the fatigue or reep-fatigue analysis, e.g. the

proof of a su�ient lifetime of the omponent until reahing a ritial damage due
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to yli loading. Manson et. al. [58℄ proposed the Strain range partitioning

method, where the aumulation of fatigue and reep damage frations is on-

duted diretly from the analysis of the aordant hysteresis loop with up to four

inelasti strain omponents (∆εpp, ∆εpc, ∆εcp, ∆εcc). The method is based on

the fundamental onepts of miro-damage mehanisms during fatigue and reep-

fatigue loading onditions, as shown shematially in Fig. 2.29 and requires an

extensive testing sope in order to determine the related endurane omponents,

whih is the main reason why the method has not found wide appliation. Hene

onventional approahes were favoured, appliable to reep-fatigue life estimation

with a minimum requirement of input data from pure-fatigue and pure-reep ex-

periments. The damage frations due to fatigue Df and reep Dc are alulated

separately and a linear damage summation is onduted, where failure is oneded

when the sum of Df and Dc reahes a spei�ed failure riterion. The fration of

fatigue damage is ommonly determined by the total strain range ∆ε or the plasti
strain range ∆εpl, or alternatively by the dissipated energy per yle Wpl, and es-

timations from fatigue endurane urves based on LCF experiments as mentioned

in 2.2.2.

Conventional approahes for determination of the reep damage during reep-

fatigue loading on the other side enompass methods based on the prevailing stress

or strain measures. The �rst method proposed for the predition of reep damage

under variable loading onditions is the Time fration approah [82℄, assuming the

stress to be the governing parameter for reep rupture life:

Dc = N

∫ th

0

dt

tu(σ, T )
. (2.38)

Hene the determination of reep damage using the Time fration approah is

based on material data derived from monotoni reep rupture tests, e.g. the reep

rupture strength evolution. The evaluation of reep damage based on strain mea-

sures is inorporated in the Dutility exhaustion approah [34, 76℄, where the

inelasti reep strain is regarded as the prinipal parameter ontrolling reep dam-

age:

Dc = N

∫ th

0

ε̇c
εDc(ε̇c, T )

dt , (2.39)

where εDc represents the reep dutility or reep strain limit of the material de-

rived from monotoni reep rupture experiments.

Based on the above mentioned approahes for determination of reep damage, a

number of design odes and reep-fatigue assessment proedures have been devel-

oped, i.e. the Time fration approah is inorporated into the ASME III [5℄ and

RCC-MR [3℄ proedures, whereas the R5 proedure [11℄ is based on the Dutility

exhaustion approah.
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Figure 2.29: Shemati representation of miro-damage mehanisms due to fa-

tigue and reep-fatigue loading aording to the method of strain range partition-

ing, after [58, 84℄

More reent work by various researhers have revealed, that the predition of

reep damage in reep-fatigue tests is onsiderably improved by the formulation

of the reep dutility depending on stress, reep strain rate and temperature and

the so alled Stress modi�ed dutility exhaustion approah has been introdued by
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Spindler [89℄:

Dc =

∫

ε̇c
εDc(σ, ε̇c, T )

dt . (2.40)

The approah has been validated for uniaxial and multiaxial stress states for the

austeniti Type 304 stainless steel, whereas its funtional form is motivated by

simple mehanisti models of reep avity nuleation and growth [89℄.

In analogy to the energy based approahes to assess fatigue damage, Payten

et.al. [74℄ and Takahashi et.al. [96℄ proposed a Strain energy exhaustion

approah, where the reep damage is determined by the ratio of dissipated reep

strain energy during reep-fatigue loading Wc = σ dεc and the dissipated energy

expended to ause failure in monotoni reep rupture experiments Wc,crit:

Dc =

∫

Ẇc

Wc,crit(Ẇc, T )
dt . (2.41)

In [96℄ Takahashi et.al. evaluated and ompared representative approahes

for the predition of failure life under reep-fatigue onditions, by systematially

applying the above mentioned methods to available test data for a wide range of

di�erent materials, e.g. low alloy ferriti CrMoV steels, higher alloyed martensiti

9-12%Cr steels, Type 304 and Type 316 austeniti steels and various Ni-base al-

loys used in power generation industry. The extensive omparison revealed the

tendeny of the Time fration approah to non-onservative preditions of reep

damage in general, espeially for small strain ranges. Furthermore the lassial

Dutility exhaustion approah showed a ommon tendeny to be overly onserva-

tive in many situations. For the Stress modi�ed dutility exhaustion method to

assess reep-fatigue damage interation an improved preditability was observed

with an slightly non-onservative tendeny, whereas the Strain energy exhaustion

approah o�ered the best auray of life predition among the tested proedures.

Considering the relatively small strain range in operating omponents, the Time

fration and lassial Dutility exhaustion approah were seen not to give a reliable

assessment of reep damage and failure life, beause of the non-onservative ten-

deny of the former and the exessively onservative tendeny of the latter. The

energy-based approah (2.41) was onluded to give the most promising preditions

for all the onsidered materials [96℄.
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2.3 Nikel-base Materials

The driving fore for the development of Ni-base alloys is onstituted by the gas

turbine industry, were the thermal e�ieny has been improved by enhaned om-

bustion and material temperatures. Ni-base alloys feature a favourable ombina-

tion of superior strength and oxidation resistane up to very high temperatures

and a good proessability. Furthermore Ni-base alloys exhibit a omplete f lat-

tie over the entire temperature range, whih features an inherent low di�usion

oe�ient ompared to the b lattie struture of onventional steels and hene

results in onsiderably improved reep deformation properties at high temperature

loading. In addition, the base element Ni allows for a wide range of alloy measures

resulting in substantial strengthening mehanisms due to solid solution and pre-

ipitation hardening with very high volume frations of preipitated phases. Also

su�iently high Cr and Al ontents are feasible in order to guaranty enhaned

orrosion protetion under very high temperature operation [10℄.

Ni-base alloys are di�erentiated by the e�ets of the various alloying elements on

the dominant strengthening mehanism, e.g. solid solution hardening, preipitation

hardening or dispersion hardening. Beyond that, Ni-base materials are divided by

its main onstituents, were the major industrially relevant Ni-base alloy lasses are:

Ni-Fe, Ni-Cr, Ni-Cr-Fe, Ni-Cr-Co and Ni-Cr-Mo. Table 2.1 gives an overview about

some industrially relevant Ni-base alloys based on their hemial ompositions.

Chemial Composition in mass %

Type Alloy Fe Cr Co Mo W Nb Al Ti

Ni-Fe Alloy 706 37.0 16.0 - - - 2.9 0.2 1.8

Ni-Fe Alloy 718 18.5 19.0 - 3.0 - 5.1 0.5 1.0

Ni-Cr Nimoni 80 - 19.5 - - - - 1.4 2.3

Ni-Cr Alloy 702 2.0 16.0 - - - - 3.0 -

Ni-Cr-Co Alloy 617 - 22.0 12.5 9.0 - - 1.0 0.3

Ni-Cr-Co Nimoni 263 - 20.0 20.0 5.9 - - 0.4 2.1

Ni-Cr-Co Udimet 500 - 18.0 19.0 4.2 - - 3.0 3.0

Ni-Cr-Co Udimet 720 - 18.0 14.5 3.0 1.3 - 0.4 5.0

Ni-Cr-Co Waspaloy - 19.5 13.5 4.3 - - 1.3 3.0

Ni-Cr-Fe Alloy 600 8.0 15.5 - - - - 0.2 0.2

Ni-Cr-Fe Alloy 601 14.0 23.0 - - - - 1.3 0.4

Ni-Cr-Fe Hastelloy X 18.5 22.0 1.5 9.0 0.6 - - -

Ni-Cr-Mo Alloy 625 2.5 21.5 - 9.0 - 3.6 0.2 0.2

Ni-Cr-Mo Hastelloy S 1.0 15.5 - 14.5 - - 0.3 -

Ni-Cr-W Haynes 230 1.5 22.0 2.5 2.0 14.0 - 0.3 -

Table 2.1: Classi�ation of Ni-base alloys on the basis of the main ompositional

elements [10, 98℄
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2.3.1 Phases and Hardening Mehanisms

The phases ourring in Ni-base alloys are ommonly di�erentiated into strength-

ening and damaging phases, whereas on the other side these phases an be distin-

guished by its rystal topology, e.g. losed paked phases and arbides or arboni-

trides. The losed paked phases an in turn be di�erentiated into geometrially

losed paked (GCP) and topologially losed paked (TCP) phases [98℄. In the f

γ-matrix all the alloying elements are soluted, whereby the solid solution hardening

is featured by the elements Co, Cr, Fe, Mo, W, Nb and Ta, with inreasing lattie

mis�t parameter in the given order. Additional e�etive solid solution hardening

elements are Ti, Al, Hf and Zr, whereby these elements are only soluble in small

onentrations. The most e�etive solid solution elements with pratiable on-

tent generally are Mo and W, with larger atomi radii and hene su�iently high

lattie mis�t parameters, and Cr, aused by its high solubility in the γ-matrix.

Furthermore the elements B and Zr are added in various alloys in order to redue

the grain boundary di�usion oe�ient, sine these elements tend to onentrate

at LAGB. This e�etively redues grain boundary sliding and delays intergranular

reep damage formation [10℄.

Alloys with su�iently high Ni ontent tend to form GCP phases with an ordered

rystal struture of the omposition A3B, where the metalli omponents A and B
feature atomi radii rA < rB. The most important preipitation hardening e�et

in Ni-base alloys is featured by the γ′
-phase, whih is onstituted as the Ni-rihest

phase in the binary Ni-Al phase diagram, Ni3Al. The lattie struture of the f

γ′
-phase exhibit a small mis�t parameter δ ompared to the f γ-matrix, resulting

in oherent interfaial boundaries. The nuleation of the γ′
-phase is homogeneous,

leading to an equal distribution throughout the grains of the material. There exist

various substitute elements, where Ni is mainly substituted by Co and Al by Ti, Ta

and Nb, where the γ′
-phase an be given as Ni3(Al,Ti,Nb) or (Ni,Co)3(Al,Ti,Nb).

The volume fration of the γ′
-phase an exeed levels of approximately 60% for

ast single rystal turbine blade alloys, but is generally redued in wrought alloys

in order to ensure an aeptable proessability, e.g. low forming fores and suf-

�ient dutility. The shape and size of the γ′
preipitated partiles is dependent

on the heat treatment of the material, whereby the struture of these partiles is

generally haraterised by the partile size. Very �ne partiles with sizes of 0.05

to 0.1µm typially preipitate spherially, whereas larger γ′
partiles show a ubi

shape. Spei� alloys may exhibit bimodal partile populations, i.e. simultaneous

existene of both preipitate partile shapes [10℄.

At higher Al/Ti-ratios the η-phase might preipitate by transformation from the

γ′
-phase at long ageing times. The η-phase, onsisting of Ni3(Ti,Nb), is hara-

terised by an hexagonal lose-paked (HCP) lattie struture and hene onstitutes

an inoherent interfae towards the γ-matrix. The η-phase preipitates as oarse
plates or as Widmannstätten-formations and generally adversely a�ets the du-
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tility, toughness, noth sensitivity and fatigue endurane of the material [10℄.

In Ni-base alloys with su�iently high Nb ontent the γ′′
-phase Ni3(Nb,Al,Ti) is

preipitated next to the standard γ′
hardening. The γ′′

-phase is haraterised by

a lamellar formation, whih an be explained by its f lattie struture and the

semi-oherent interfae with the γ-matrix. In the medium temperature range the

γ′′
-phase leads to inreased strengthening e�ets, but at higher temperatures the

γ′′
-phase tends to aelerated oarsening and thermal instability. A ommerial

Ni-base alloy exhibiting the γ′′
-phase is the wrought Ni-Fe Alloy 718, whih is used

for turbine rotor diss, and whih long term operation temperature is limited to

650°C. Another undesirable phase in Ni-base alloys is the orthorhombi δ-phase
Ni3Nb, whih transforms further from the γ′′

-phase. The δ-phase is inoherent

with respet to the γ-matrix and preipitates in oarse lamellar strutures, whih

exessively limits the noth sensitivity and fatigue endurane of the a�eted ma-

terial [10, 98℄.

In ontrast to geometrially losed paked (GCP) phases, topologially losed

paked (TCP) phases are haraterised by an arrangement of losed paked planes

and intervening layers of larger atoms. These TCP phases generally are undesir-

able, beause of their hardness and low dutility due to a dereased amount of

slip systems, resulting in low toughness and fatigue endurane properties. Also

the reep properties are a�eted by the preipitation of TCP phases, leading to a

onsiderable embrittlement of the material and hene to a dereased reep rupture

strength and reep dutility. The TCP phases feature a omplex rystalline stru-

ture with relatively large unit ells. Laves-phases (Fe,Cr,Mn,Si)2(Mo,W,Nb,Ti)

an only preipitate in Ni-base alloys with high Fe ontent, espeially in the pres-

ene of Si. Another TCP preipitated phase is onstituted by the σ-phase, whih
overs a broad spetrum of ompositions (Fe,Ni,Co)x(Cr,Mo,W)y and x ≈ y. The
σ-phase is haraterised by a omplex body entred struture with strong tetrago-

nal distortion and preipitates lamellarly or spearly. The hexagonal rhombohedral

µ-phase is onstituted by a (Co,Fe)7(Mo,W)6 struture, where the µ-phase om-

petes with the σ-phase and primarily depends on the Cr/Mo-ratio and seondarily

on the temperature and ageing time [10, 98℄.

Another partile strengthening e�et is featured by the preipitation of arbides,

whih tend to nuleate heterogeneously at grain boundaries and disloations. The

pinning of disloations is e�etively ahieved by a �ne distribution of the ar-

bides among the grains. Additionally the arbides feature a omparable strong

thermal stability even at high temperatures and preipitate primarily during the

asting proess of the alloy. Ni-base alloys prinipally exhibit arbides of the

struture MC and M23C6, at higher Mo or W ontents also M6C. MC arbides

are primary arbides, i.e. reated during solidi�ation during the asting proess.

Sine the metalli partners Ti, Ta, Nb of these MC arbides tend to segregate

strongly interdendritially, the relatively oarse MC arbides typially form at
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dendrite intersties. During high temperature ageing the MC arbides transform

to M23C6 arbides, whih is the more important arbide type in Ni-base alloys and

its metalli partner is mainly Cr. M23C6 arbides largely dissolve during the solu-

tion treatment and are preipitated during subsequent ageing treatments mainly

at grain boundaries, where they inrease the resistane against grain boundary

sliding. Globular arbides are regarded as the most favourable, whereas ontinu-

ous smooth �lm of arbides tend to embrittle the material. In Ni-base alloys with

high Mo or W ontent, M6C onstitutes the main arbide type. Typially, at the

presene of su�ient high Cr ontent, M23C6 arbides tend to form �rst, whih is

subsequently transformed gradually into the more thermodynamially stable ar-

bide M6C [10℄.

2.3.2 Alloy 617

Alloy 617 (NiCr22Co12Mo9) is a solid solution strengthened Ni-base alloy whih

was originally developed to be used as thin walled material for gas turbine ombus-

tion hambers and pipes for servie duty at temperatures above 750°C. In ontrast

it is now being widely used for lower temperature power generation and petrohem-

ial appliations involving thiker setion produt forms, e.g. in the temperature

range 650-750°C. Apart from high strength properties at elevated temperatures,

Alloy 617 shows good long term mirostrutural stability, very good oxidation and

orrosion resistane and exellent proessability, i.e. astability, forgeability, weld-

ability.

Its reep strength at high temperatures is attributed to solid solution strengthen-

ing due to Mo and Co, and partile strengthening by arbides M23C6, M6C and ar-

bonitrides Ti(C,N), whih preipitate in the solution treated austeniti γ-matrix.

Mirostrutural investigations [27℄ on rept Alloy 617 samples at 700°C revealed

the vast majority of arbides to be of type (Cr,Mo,Fe)23C6, both along grain bound-

aries and grain interior, and minor amounts of (Cr,Mo,Fe)C and (Cr,Mo,Fe)6C.

During long term exposure the amount of arbides was found to inrease, espeially

disontinuously preipitated (Cr,Mo,Fe)23C6 at the grain boundaries and within

twinning strutures. The disrete and disontinuous distribution of these grain

boundary arbides improves the mehanial properties of the material, spei�ally

the reep resistane, by e�etively reduing grain boundary sliding mehanisms.

Prolonged exposure at 800°C indued a signi�ant dissolution and oalesene of

(Cr,Mo,Fe)23C6 arbides, whih eventually formed a intergranular �lmmorphology.

This �lm morphology was observed to redue the e�et of grain boundary pinning

and the possibility of intergranular embrittlement [27℄. Also the mirostrutural

investigations on aged Alloy 617 samples at 870°C revealed the abundane of a

relatively uniform distribution of M23C6 arbides [103℄.
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Furthermore the Mo-rih δ-phase Ni3Mo has been observed at speimen exposed

to 700°C, haraterised by a plate-like morphology at grain and twin boundaries,

whih extend from these regions into the γ-matrix. These δ-phase partiles were
mainly responsible for the oasionally observed grain boundary waviness and were

reported to from diretly from the supersaturated solid solution γ-matrix during

ageing at high temperatures. Additionally relatively rare and homogeneously dis-

tributed arbonitrides Ti(C,N) were observed, with a size in the range of 4-10µm.

The addition of ≈1% Al results in further matrix strengthening through the

formation of γ′
-phase Ni3Al, whih signi�antly improves the mehanial prop-

erties at 650-760°C. In forged Alloy 617, reep rupture strength is enhaned by

inreasing the ontent of Ti and Al to enourage the additional preipitation of

γ′
-phase Ni3(Al,Ti) spheroidal or uboidal partiles, with a measured diameter of

about 60nm for long-term exposure at 700°C [27, 103℄. At rept samples at 800°C

the amount of γ′
partiles was drastially redued with their diameter exeeding

200nm as a onsequene of the higher temperature exposure, that indued a par-

tial oalesene in favour of the initially larger partiles. The oalesene of γ′

partiles was observed to be faster in the load-bearing regions of the rept spe-

imen, whih ould be interpreted by means of a stress-enhaned di�usion rate or

disloation-driven oarsening mehanism respetively. It was therefore agreed that

the dissolution temperature of the γ′
-phase is about 800°C, whih was also observed

at aged Alloy 617 samples at 870°C [103℄. This mirostrutural instability of Alloy

617, e.g. the large di�erenes in size and distribution of γ′
preipitates at 700 and

800°C, aount for the relatively improved reep resistane at the lower tempera-

ture and hene should be arefully onsidered in extrapolating reep strength at

700°C, sine it should lead to a substantial underestimation of reep life [27℄.
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2.4 Heat Resistant Steels and their Weldments

2.4.1 Heat Resistant Steels

Heat resistant steels are typially divided into ferriti, martensiti and austeniti

steels. Whereas ferriti and martensiti steels exhibit a b α-lattie struture,

austeniti steels feature a f γ-lattie, whih shows a larger amount of slip planes

and a smaller di�usion oe�ient. Hene austeniti steels are superior towards

ferriti and martensiti steels with respet to their reep resistane but also with

respet to their orrosion resistane. Ferriti steels on the other side feature a

smaller thermal expansion oe�ient and a higher heat ondutivity and are for

this reason favourable for the use as materials for large setion omponents, where

the high heat ondutivity is reduing thermal indued stresses due to transient

temperature hanges. Low alloyed ferriti heat resistant steels are, due to its rela-

tively low orrosion resistane, not appliable above 550°C. A onsiderable inrease

of the operation temperature an be ahieved by the appliation of higher alloyed

ferriti-martensiti steels, whih feature higher Cr ontent exeeding 12%. The

appliation limit of modern ferriti-martensiti 9-12%Cr steels ould have been

inreased to approximately 600°C for the use in steam turbine appliations. For

temperatures above 600°C only austeniti steels an be applied, sine they feature

an entirely austeniti lattie struture. These so alled Fe-based superalloys ex-

hibit very bene�ial properties, e.g. lower staking fault energy, lower di�usion

oe�ients and hene higher reep resistane, higher Cr and Ni ontents for in-

reased oxidation resistane and improved solid solution hardening ompared to

ferriti CrMoV steels.

Low alloy ferriti-bainiti steels

Bainiti steels show a bene�ial balane of strength, toughness and reep properties

at high temperatures and are typially used as heavy forgings in nulear reators,

pressure vessel omponents (CrMo steels) and steam turbine rotors (NiCrMoV,

NiMoV and CrMoV).

Bainite is a non-lamellar aggregate of ferrite plates or laths and arbide and/or

ementite and forms from a deomposition of austenite generally between the

martensite and paerlite transformation temperature aording to the alloy spei�

time-temperature transformation diagram. During the bainite reation �ne ferrite

plates grow in lusters from the prior austenite grain boundaries. These lusters

form sheaves or pakets, where the plates are parallel and feature the same rys-

tallographi orientation. These bainiti sheaves tend to lengthen at a muh slower

rate than during the formation of martensite and feature an irrational habit-plane.

After the growth of the bainiti sheaves, ementite and arbides preipitate from

the untransformed austenite layers between the ferrite sub-units. Thereby one

distinguishes two main on�gurations of bainite, e.g. upper bainite and lower bai-
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nite. Whereas upper bainite is formed at higher transformation temperatures and

its sheaves onsist of sub-units that are separated by ementite partiles, lower

bainite forms at lower transformation temperatures featuring a �ne dispersion of

preipitated ementite and/or arbides within the ferriti sub-units [61℄. Lower

bainite often exhibit a higher strength and toughness than upper bainite, whih is

mainly aused by the distribution of �ne ementite partiles. After the forging pro-
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Figure 2.30: Continuous ooling transformation diagram for 1%CrMoV steel at

an austenitisation temperature of 970°C, after [97℄

ess in the austenitisation temperature regime and subsequent quenhing, forged

omponents are usually subjeted to a quality heat-treatment, whih onsist of a

hardening and a tempering phase. During hardening the omponent is entirely

austenitised and subsequently ooled at a spei�ed ooling rate. The speed of

ooling determines the �nal transformation produt of the steel, i.e. martensite

(fast ooling), bainite (intermediate ooling) and paerlite (slow ooling). Fig. 2.30

shows the ontinuous ooling transformation diagram of a 1%CrMoV rotor steel

with the aordant hardness measures indiating the strength level. Hene for

voluminous omponents, suh as large turbine rotor forgings, di�erent transfor-

mation produts result in loations with di�erent ooling rates, e.g. rotor rim

and ore. During the tempering proess of bainiti steels both the mirostruture

and the mehanial properties are hanging. Depending on the exposure time,

exess solid solution C segregates at defets or forms lusters by preipitation of

ementite (low-arbon alloys) or transition Fe-arbides (high-arbon alloys). Se-

ondarily at longer exposure times preipitation of exess C leads to transformation

of arbides into more stable ementite and deomposition of retained austenite [61℄.

The high-temperature strength of bainiti steels is mainly attributed to solid

solution strengthening of the matrix and the hardening e�ets of arbides, e.g.
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arbide type, stability and dispersion in the matrix. Thereby interstitial hard-

ening by C and N reate a tetragonal distortion of the rystal lattie, whih is

generally more e�etive than substitutional hardening by e.g. P, Si, Mn and Mo.

The dutility of bainiti steels is inreased by the addition of Mn and Cr, while

Mo and P have a detrimental e�et. Conerning the reep strength the addition

of Mo for solid solution hardening and arbide preipitation is most bene�ial.

The most in�uential e�et on the mehanial properties during high-temperature

operation of bainiti steels is onstituted by the type and dispersion of arbides.

The rystal struture of these arbides typially depends on the alloying elements,

e.g. ubi arbides M23C6, M4C3 (formed by Ti, Zr, V, Nb), lose-paked hexago-

nal arbides M2C, M7C3 (formed by Ta, Mo, W) and orthorhombi arbides M3C

(formed by Mo, Cr, Mn). The dispersion of arbides is a further important fator

that determines the dutility and strength and may also impede reovery by re-

duing disloation mobility. For high-temperature operation the arbides should

essentially remain stable so that partiles with enhaned resistane to growth are

preferred. The stability of arbides dereases in the order M4C3, M2C, M23C6,

M7C3 and M3C [61℄.

Senior [85℄ reviewed the preipitation ondition in a 1%CrMoV rotor steel.

Thermodynamially unstable Fe3C mainly preipitates on grain boundaries dur-

ing bainite formation and is further enrihed by Mo, Cr and Mn or transforming

to stable M7C3 or M23C6 during tempering. Simultaneously aiular M2C and

�ne dispersed M4C3 partiles preipitate in the matrix, preferentially at matrix

disloations, ontributing to inreased reep resistane. An optimum dispersion of

V4C3 arbides is ritially in�uened by the ontent of C, Cr, Mo and V and the

transformation produt after hardening heat-treatment, whih is why the hemial

omposition and the quality heat-treatment are to be spei�ed in an aurate man-

ner. Additionally the amount of Mn and Ni has to be limited in order to ensure the

thermodynami stability of V4C3 and therefore of the matrix strength. The most

promising dispersion of V4C3 arbides is attained during upper bainite transforma-

tion with respet to steam turbine rotor forgings. This requires adequate ontrol

of ooling rates during the hardening of large rotor forgings to provide appropriate

uniformity through the omponent. While various preliminary heat-treatments

are applied in order to adjust the austenite grain size, the quality heat-treatment

for rotor steels ontains a �nal austenitisation treatment at 970-975°C / 12h /

oil-quenhing and a tempering heat-treatment at 700°C / 18h / furnae ooling

[61, 67℄.
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Higher alloyed ferriti-martensiti steels

In ontrast to low alloyed bainiti steels, whose high-temperature appliation is

limited to 550°C, higher alloyed martensiti CrMoV steels an be operated at tem-

perature levels exeeding 600°C. In international researh projets, like the Euro-

pean COST program [45, 90℄, ferriti-martensiti 9-12%CrMoV steels have been

developed and optimised for the appliation in steam turbines. The advaned

steels of this type feature higher reep strength for temperatures of above 600°C

and allow for the engineering of steam power plants with steam inlet temperatures

in exess of 600°C and orresponding inlet pressures of 300 bar.

On the basis of the high Cr ontent the 9-12%CrMoV steels feature a martensiti

struture also for low ooling rates. During heat-treatment the austeniti γ-lattie
is transformed into the tetragonal distorted martensiti struture with a �ne sub-

grain struture and free disloations in the interior of the sub-grains or ells. The

lower bound of Cr ontent for this group of 9-12%CrMoV steels is regarded as

minimum Cr ontent for su�ient arbide formation, whereas a Cr ontent of 12%

onstitutes the limit of omplete austenitisation and subsequent martensiti trans-

formation in the binary Fe-Cr phase diagram. The austenitisation temperature of

about 1050°C is therefore to be kept exatly, depending on the hemial omposi-

tion of the alloy. Fig. 2.31 shows the ontinuous ooling transformation diagram of

a 12%CrMoVNbN rotor steel with the aordant hardness measures indiating the

strength level. The tempering of the 9-12%CrMoV steels is aomplished slightly
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Figure 2.31: Continuous ooling transformation diagram for 12%CrMoVNbN

steel at an austenitisation temperature of 1050°C, after [97℄

above 700°C, where arbides preipitate at former austenite grain boundaries, and

depending on the N ontent also arbonitrides [10℄. After heat-treatment the 9-
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12%CrMoV steels feature a tempered martensiti struture with sub-grains, that

are �xed by the preipitated arbides. The stabilisation of the substruture of the

tempered martensite is of partiular importane during alloy development, sine

it in�uenes the long term reep properties [10, 84℄.

The higher ontent of Cr, Mo, V and possibly Nb and W in the higher alloyed

9-12%CrMoV steels lead to an inreased arbide hardening with basially the same

type of arbides as the low alloyed bainiti steels with additional preipitation of

Cr7C3 arbides. The 9-12%CrMoV steels additionally ontain amounts of Nb and

depending on steel type also W, B and N. Thereby the ferrite formers, espeially

Mo and W might form δ-ferrite, whih in�uenes the reep properties negatively

and hene represents a undesirable phase. The balane of the alloying elements

with respet to the formation of δ-ferrite is therefore one of the main di�ulties in

9-12%CrMoV steels, sine low ontents of austenite formers bene�t the weldability

and toughness and high amounts of ferrite formers bene�t reep properties [84℄.

The addition of W furthermore favours the formation of Laves-phase Fe2(W,Mo),

whose in�uene on the reep strength is ontroversially disussed, sine it binds

W and Mo out of the solid solution matrix, leading to softening at long opera-

tion times. Also the Z-phase Cr(V,Nb)N plays an important role in 9-12%CrMoV

steels, whih ours during long-term high-temperature operation. Sine the Z-

phase tends to oarsen exessively ompared to MX-partiles like V(C,N) and

Nb(C,N), it leads to a dissolution of �ne dispersed arbides and nitrides and hene

to a dereasing of reep strength and hardness [84℄.

The higher appliation temperatures of higher alloyed martensiti 9-12%Cr-MoV

steels result from an inreased strength as well as an enhaned oxidation resistane

ompared to the low alloyed bainiti steels. Although a pure Cr2O3 oxide layer is

not developed, layers of Fe2O3, Fe3O4 and the spinel FeCr2O4 feature muh lower

growth onstants ompared to the Fe oxides of low alloyed steels with ompara-

tively low Cr ontent [10℄.

Representatives of these higher alloyed 9-12%CrMoV steels are X22CrMoV12-

1 as well as X10CrMoVNb9-1 (T91, P91). Further developments aiming at in-

reasing the operation temperature above 600°C, and hene avoiding the use of

thermo-mehanial sensitive austeniti steels, is aomplished by W-alloyed vari-

ants X12CrMoWVNbN10-1-1 and P92/NF616 [10℄. The 10%CrMoV steels of type

X12CrMoWVNbN10-1-1 have been developed aiming at a ompromise between

long-term reep properties and aeptable produibility and proessability. They

ontain austenite forming Ni and N as well as ferrite formers Cr, Mo, V and Nb.

The δ-ferrite ontent in X12CrMoWVNbN10-1-1 steel is restrited by limiting the

amounts of Ni and Mn. The austenitisation temperature is spei�ed at between

1050-1130°C / 12h / fored air ooling and the subsequent tempering treatment

is onduted at 730°C / 12h / air ooling [33, 84℄. For large turbine omponents,

whih require high reep rupture strength properties, the tempering treatment is
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typially onduted in two steps at 570°C and 650-720°C featuring relatively long

hold times.

Fig. 2.32 shows a omparison of the 10

5
h reep rupture strength of low alloy

bainiti 1%CrMoV and higher alloyed martensiti 9-12%CrMoV steam turbine ro-

tor steels as a funtion of temperature. The hemial ompositions of the materials

tested are given as well. As observed, the X12CrMoWVNbN10-1-1 steel features

a temperature gain of approximately 40°C with respet to 100 MPa reep rupture

strength. The X18CrMoVNbB9-1 steel, whih features additional alloying with

0,01% B, is an onward development of the Japanese TAF steel and shows about

20% higher reep rupture strength ompared to X12CrMoWVNbN10-1-1 [62℄.
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2.4.2 High Temperature Weldments

Welding with all its varieties onstitutes an important joining and repairing teh-

nology for power plant omponents. The appliation of fabriation welds, onnet-

ing omponents with small or large ross setions and joints of similar or dissimilar

materials, e.g. tube to tube, pipe to pipe or pipe to asting, as well as repair welds

of asting defets imposes onsiderable awareness to the strutural integrity of suh

omponents in the thermal power generation industry. During the welding proess

the mirostruture of the joined materials is strongly in�uened and thereby their

mehanial properties are altered. Long-term experiene of reep exposed welded

strutures has revealed that the heat a�eted zone (HAZ), a narrow zone of base

material (BM) adjaent to the weld fusion line altered by the weld thermal yle,

is often regarded as the weakest link with respet to the reep strength.

Low alloy ferriti/bainiti steels for boiler omponents like waterwalls or for sub-

ritial steam piping and headers as well as higher alloyed 9-12%Cr steels for ultra

super ritial power plants are of great interest. Awareness of the importane of

knowledge of the reep behaviour in welded strutures has inreased during the last

few deades, baked by several partly atastrophi failures of welded steam piping

systems in the 1990s. These failures ated as a driving fore for inreased researh

ativities of manufaturers, operators as well as aademis on failure mehanism

haraterisation, non-destrutive testing methods, remaining life predition meth-

ods, repair tehnology as well as the development of improved steel grades and

welding proedures [13℄.

During fusion welding the BM mirostrutures and properties are hanged lo-

ally and inhomogeneously within the HAZ by the applied weld thermal yle.

These altered BM properties might di�er substantially from the optimized ones

adjusted by the BM manufaturer through aurate melting tehniques, exat pro-

dution proess ontrol and proper heat treatment. In Fig. 2.33 the basi in�uenes

of the fusion welding proess on metallurgy in the HAZ is shematially presented

and ompared to the alulated equilibrium phase diagram of X10CrMoVNb9-1

(P91) steel [13℄. The resulting mirostruture is governed by the prevailing weld-

ing proess parameters suh as the heating rate of the weld thermal yle, the

experiened peak temperature, the dwell time, the ooling rate, the e�et of mul-

tilayer welding and �nally by the adjusted post weld heat treatment (PWHT)

parameters. The HAZ an be divided into a number of sub-zones, featuring a

ontinuous gradient from the fusion line between the deposited weld metal (WM)

to the una�eted BM sine often no distint border between the di�erent regions

is reognisable. The grain growth zone adjaent to the fusion line experienes

peak temperatures far exeeding the Ac3 transformation temperature. At these

high temperatures preipitates dissolve entirely resulting in exessive grain growth

and hene oarse grains of austenite. Thereby the onsiderably high heating rates

during the welding proess tendentially lead to a shift of the phase transformation
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and rerystallisation temperatures to higher levels as well as the solution tem-

peratures of arbides and nitrides. During ooling low alloy CrMoV steels form

a bainiti/martensiti mirostruture and 9-12%CrMoV steels form a martensiti

mirostruture. The oarse-grained zone (CGHAZ) features the highest hardness

of the HAZ and generally low toughness properties are expeted. Additionally the

CGHAZ may be vulnerable to reheat raking during reep loaded servie [13℄.

Lower peak temperatures of about 1100°C just above Ac3 result in an inomplete
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Figure 2.33: Shemati of the sub-zones of the HAZ orresponding to the alu-

lated equilibrium phase diagram of X10CrMoVNb9-1 (P91) steel, after [13℄

α-γ-transformation during heating, produing an austeniti �ne-grained zone (FG-

HAZ). In addition the peak temperature may not be high enough for omplete

preipitate dissolving, limiting the grain growth by pinning the austenite grain

boundaries. During ooling either a �ne-grained bainiti/martensiti mirostru-

ture for low alloy CrMoV steels or a martensiti mirostruture for 9-12%CrMoV

steels is formed. During long-term reep loading the FGHAZ is regarded as the

weakest link in weldments of reep-resistant ferriti steels, aused by the so-alled

Type IV raking mehanism. Peak temperatures between Ac1 and Ac3 lead to a

partial transformation of α into γ phase during heating, indiating the interriti-

al heat a�eted zone (ICHAZ). While new austenite grains nuleate at favoured

positions, e.g. prior austenite grain boundaries or martensiti lath boundaries,

the untransformed bainiti or tempered martensiti mirostruture is simply tem-

pered a seond time by the weld thermal yle. Partial dissolution of preipitates

may our in the ICHAZ as well as oarsening of undissolved preipitates espe-
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ially during subsequent PWHT. After ooling a twofold mirostruture of newly

formed bainite for low alloy CrMoV steels, or virgin martensite for 9-12%CrMoV

steels respetively, and the tempered original mirostruture before welding o-

exist. The ICHAZ features a small grain size and exhibits the lowest hardness

values aross the weldment. It shows a similar suseptibility to Type IV raking

as the FGHAZ [13℄. With peak temperatures below Ac1 the mirostruture does

not undergo any phase transformations, but the temperature level in this loally

over-tempered region is still above that of the annealed base material. Due to the

higher di�usion oe�ient at this temperature the oarsening of preipitates may

be enhaned in this zone. The zone of unhanged material, usually onstituted

by peak temperatures up to 700°C, features no hanges in morphology of the on-

stituents. Nevertheless, in this region over-tempering e�ets may our, whih

may weaken the reep strength of low alloyed quenhed and tempered steels, e.g.

1%CrMoV steels [13℄.

During the reent deades intense e�ort has been spent on the development of

weld �ller materials for modern reep-resistant steel grades. Of partiular impor-

tane has been the simultaneous development of mathing �ller materials, primar-

ily with respet to the reep rupture properties, ompared to the base materials.

Thereby speial deoxidation praties, additions of miro alloying elements, im-

provement of weldability and handling often remain the detailed knowledge of the

individual manufaturers. Espeially the formation of δ-ferrite during solidi�a-

tion and ooling onstitutes an important issue, sine this phase detrimentally

in�uenes the toughness and reep rupture properties of the partiular weldment.

The hemial omposition of the weld �ller material has to be balaned in order

to limit the retention of δ-ferrite during the welding proess.

Ferriti steel weldments exposed to reep loading exhibit tendentially a very sim-

ilar behaviour irrespetive of their hemial omposition as well as various other

parameters suh as partiular welding proedure and weld geometry. Creep tests

on ross-weld samples have revealed that at higher stress levels and lower temper-

atures the failure loation is rather randomly distributed between BM, WM and

HAZ, indiating no signi�ant di�erene of reep rupture strength. The di�erene

beomes more prominent when the stress level is lowered and the temperature is

inreased. The time of deviation of the ross-weld reep strength from the BM

reep rupture harateristis varies with the reep testing onditions, e.g. stress

level, temperature, material grade, welding proess parameters and PWHT. At

lower stress levels and higher testing temperatures the HAZ of reep-resistant

steels appears to be the weakest link, exhibiting reep strength redution fators

of weldments exeeding 50%. Fig. 2.34 ompares the reep rupture strength of

ross-welds with the mean BM harateristis of 9%Cr steel E911. Considering

the impliations for industries using welded reep-resistant steels, a weld strength

fator (WSF) or a weld strength redution fator (WSRF) have been reommended

by the European Creep Collaborative Committee [21℄ in order to be applied dur-
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Figure 2.34: Comparison of ross-

weld with mean BM reep rupture

strength of E911 steel at di�erent

temperatures, after [13, 52℄

ing the design stage of new omponents and the residual life evaluation of existing

strutures:

WSF =
Ru(w)/t/T

Ru/t/T

and WSRF =
Ru/t/T −Ru(w)/t/T

Ru/t/T

. (2.42)

In ontrast to earlier assumptions of onstant WSRFs independent of time and

temperature, investigations by many researhers have proved the dependeny on

material grade, stress level, temperature and time to rupture with signi�ant vari-

ation [94℄. Espeially the extrapolation from short-term reep rupture tests holds

the risk of severe overestimation of long-term reep properties. Therefore long-term

reep rupture testing of ross-welds, base metals and weld metals for a reliable ma-

terial seletion is inevitable [13℄.

The damage mehanisms and related types of raking observed in weldments

of heat-resistant steels an be lassi�ed by their loation and orientation. Fig. 2.35

ategorises shematially the raking modes in weldments. Craks in the de-

posited weld metal orrespond to Type I and II and are mainly assoiated with the

weldment proess itself or stress relief during PWHT. While Type I raks mainly

arrest in the WM, Type II raks may propagate into the HAZ or even in the BM

mostly in transversal diretion. Both rak types appear as hot raks during solid-

i�ation of the weld metal and are of great onern in austeniti and Ni-base weld

metals. In ferriti steels solidi�ation raking ould have been restrained by devel-

opment of improved weld metals and leanliness of the weld deposit. Additionally

the weld metal deposit during multilayer welding may exhibit a non-uniform mi-

rostruture due to repeated sub-ritial tempering of the solidi�ed weld beads

from subsequent weld thermal yles. These zones in the WM, similar to the HAZ

in the BM, may therefore show suseptibility to various forms of reep damage [13℄.

Type III reheat or stress relief raking is de�ned as the intergranular raking

in the HAZ during PWHT or high temperature operation up to 20000 h. While
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Figure 2.35: Shemati of raking modes in weldments of heat-resistant steels,

after [13℄

9-12%Cr steels show almost no suseptibility to reheat raking, lower alloyed fer-

riti CrMoV steel weldments as well as some Ni-base alloys were found to exhibit

oasional Type III raking. Generally reheat raking is related to relaxation

strains due to residual stresses exeeding the loal dutility of the material. In the

CGHAZ the majority of the preipitates dissolve during the applied weld thermal

yle. During high temperature exposure repreipitation of arbides and arboni-

trides ours in the grain interior as well as at the grain boundaries. Whereas the

grain interior is signi�antly strengthened by �ne dispersed oherent arbonitrides,

the prior austenite grain boundaries (PAGB) are favourable to the preipitation of

inoherent arbides. Due to di�usion proesses the PAGB arbides oarsen, lead-

ing to a depletion of solid solution strengthening elements in the viinity of the

PAGB. This weakened PAGB areas onentrate the deformation during the redu-

tion of welding residual stresses, leading to marosopi intergranular raking [13℄.

The most important failure mehanism of ferriti steel weldments exposed to

long-term reep loading is onstituted by Type IV raking, i.e. the formation of

raks in the FGHAZ and the ICHAZ. Type IV raking has been reported for

various low alloy ferriti/bainiti CrMo(V) steels as well as higher alloyed 9-12%

CrMoV steel grades [13, 30, 68, 93℄. The failure mehanism of Type IV raking

is generally assoiated with reep avitation, where reep voids initiate at the sub-

surfae and grow by di�usion in a rather narrow band in the FGHAZ or ICHAZ

region. Preferred nuleation sites of reep voids are partile/matrix interfaes as-

soiated with inlusions or seond phase partiles. In the FG/ICHAZ region of

weldments, arbides and arbonitrides are only partially dissolved by the applied

weld thermal yle. In order to derease interfaial energy, preipitation on re-

tained large partiles, suh as M23C6, is favoured instead of �ne repreipitation on

grain boundaries and therefore retained partiles oarse more rapidly than those

in the BM. Letofsky [52℄ investigated the evolution of mirostrutural hanges

in the ICHAZ of ast G-X12CrMoWVNbN10-1-1 steel at di�erent stages of reep

testing, with muh faster oarsening of preipitates and formation of Laves- and

Z -phase in the ICHAZ ompared to other regions of the weldment. Furthermore
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the �ne subgrain mirostruture of IC/FGHAZ tend to oarsen onsiderably dur-

ing high-temperature reep exposure ompared to other regions of the weldment,

leading to muh lower disloation densities and hene to enhaned weakening of

this spei� region with respet to the reep rupture strength. A fundamental

fator in lari�ation of reep indued Type IV raking is the role of onstraint

in the thin reep weak IC/FGHAZ region from the adjaent stronger CGHAZ and

BM. As a result, a triaxial stress state predominates, leading to higher vaany

di�usion, formation and reep void growth in the entre of ross-weld speimens

ompared to surfae areas and �nally to an enhanement of damage aumulation

[13, 52, 93℄.

Dissimilar Metal Welded Joints

In ontrast to similar metal welded (SMW) joints, dissimilar metal welded (DMW)

joints omprise base materials and weld �ller metals with di�erent harateristis.

In modern thermal power and proess plant development DMWs between low alloy

ferriti and high alloy ferriti as well as austeniti steels are used depending on the

spei� desired material behaviour, suh as reep properties, orrosion resistane,

ost e�etiveness and other design parameters. Aordingly the appliation of

DMW joints inherits a major hallenge in design and fabriation, sine suh weld-

ments are haraterised by sometimes very sharp transitions in mirostruture,

physial properties, hemial ompositions and, as a result, mehanial properties

[13℄.

Besides the typial Type IV raking during long-term reep exposure in the

FG/ICHAZ region of the BM, various other failure mehanisms have to be onsid-

ered during the design of DMW joints. The mismath of physial properties of the

BMs, most importantly the thermal expansion and heat ondutivity oe�ients,

have to be ompensated by an appropriate weld metal �ller in order to redue the

danger of thermal fatigue raking in servie and during temperature transients

[55℄. This espeially applies to DMWs between ferriti steels and austeniti steels

or Ni-base alloys. Another major failure mehanism is related to the di�usion

of hemial elements, espeially C and Cr, in the transition zone due to a gradi-

ent in hemial omposition and potential. Investigations on a DMW between a

low alloy 1%CrMoV (G-S 17CrMoV5-11) and a higher alloyed 12%CrMoV steel

(X20CrMoV12-1) [102℄ have shown the formation of a arbide seam in the viin-

ity of the fusion line in the higher alloyed weld metal due to arburisation. In

ontrast the dearburisation in the lower alloyed 1%CrMoV steel HAZ lead to a

arbon depleted zone with a dereased reep strength, resulting in loalised pre-

mature damage. This arbon migration was not apparent initially after welding

and PWHT but ourred during long-term high-temperature exposure.

In order to overome the problems of arbon migration in DMWs between ferriti

and austeniti steels, Ni-base weld �ller metals have been used instead of austeniti
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�llers beause of the lower di�usivity of C in Ni-base alloys and redued C ativ-

ity gradient. Nevertheless studies on DMW between low alloy 2.25%CrMo steel

(P22/T22) and Alloy 800 using Inonel 182 weld metal [9℄ revealed the presene

of interfaial arbide preipitation and the formation of dearburised ferriti band

adjaent to the fusion line even after short ageing times of about 100 h. Investiga-

tions on the mirostruture of a very similar DMW joint between 2.25%CrMo steel

(P22/T22) and Type 316 austeniti steel using Inonel 182 weld metal [72℄ have

shown that samples extrated from the pipe weldment and subsequently aged up to

6000 h at 625°C exhibited preipitation at the weld interfae. SEM investigations

revealed a line of spherial M23C6 and M6C arbide partiles at a distane of about

1 µm from the fusion line and a lath like struture, about 5-8 µm in width parallel

to the interfae in the HAZ of the steel. The above indiations were desribed as

Type I and II arbides respetively. Results from Type I arbide measurements

indiated partile growth with inreasing ageing time and formation of a lentiular

morphology, whereas Type II arbides tended to dissolve ompletely during ageing

treatment. Uniaxial ross-weld reep testing on the same DMW joint [73℄ revealed

avity development assoiated with arbides at the weld metal interfae with pref-

erential nuleation at the surfae of laboratory speimens. The frature appeared

in a rather low dutile manner for lower stress reep rupture experiments, with

extensive raking developing initially at the weld fusion boundary by linkage of

adjaent avities. The �nal rapid propagation of the defet was observed to be in

the low alloy steel HAZ.

Investigations on a DMW joint between modi�ed X10CrMoVNb9-1 steel (P91)

and Alloy 800 with Inonel 182 weld �ller [86℄ respetively revealed the presene

of a preipitate layer with the width of 2 µm only after an extended ageing period

of 5000 h. A arbon depleted zone on the other hand was not observed in the

steel HAZ. Several fators have been determined to be responsible for the redued

tendeny of C migration, suh as the lower C ontent of grade 91 steel mathing

the one of Inonel 182 weld �ller, higher Cr ontent in P91 reduing the C ativ-

ity gradient between ferriti steel and weld �ller as well as the presene of strong

arbide formers Nb and V, binding C in M23C6 arbides and MX arbonitrides [86℄.

Studies on a DMW joining a higher alloyed martensiti X10CrMoVNb9-1 steel

(P91) and an austeniti X3CrNiMoN 17-13 steel using a Ni-based weld �ller

NiCr20Nb on tube experiments, featuring ombined loading of inner pressure and

superimposed axial loading, have revealed no damage related to mirostrutural

hanges in the viinity of the weld metal interfae [26℄. These results further indi-

ated that thermal yli loading does not enourage di�usion proesses leading to

migration of alloying elements in the investigated DMW sine only minor arbide

preipitation at the fusion line was observed for low stress experiments. The results

from the welded tube experiments on the other side have to be assessed onern-

ing the spei� geometrial onstraints imposed by the DMW, onsisting of an

austeniti-martensiti-austeniti steel arrangement, leading to extensive bulging
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of the middle martensiti steel region. All the experiments failed by longitudinal

reep indued raks in the parent P91 steel far away from the HAZ and not due

to Type IV raking in the P91 steel HAZ nor by fusion line raking due to Type

I arbide reep avitation.
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Chapter 3

Materials and Testing Proedure

This hapter provides an overview about the details of the materials, e.g. the

hemial omposition, produt form, adopted heat treatment, whih have been

provided for material testing and evaluation to the present researh projet. Fur-

thermore information is given on the testing proedures and the sope of the testing

program, whih has been onduted in order to ahieve the projet objetives.



Materials and Testing Proedure

3.1 Materials

3.1.1 Alloy 617

Alloy 617 has been seleted as the most promising andidate rotor material for

700°C steam turbines. An important reason is the exellent weldability of the

alloy, beause a welded onstrution is being favoured due to limitations in the

apabilities of forgemasters to produe monoblo rotors. The main reason is the

di�ulty to uniformly forge the required very large material piees. The proper-

ties of two full size IP-rotor prodution forgings of Alloy 617 have been evaluated

within the THERMIE AD700 ollaborative projet [99, 100℄. The dimensions of

the two Alloy 617 forgings, both prepared by Saarshmiede, were respetively 700

mm diameter x 800 mm long (Heat designation L617F2, Heat No. 933255) and

1000 mm diameter x 1500 mm long (Heat designation L617F3, Heat No. 930680).

The prodution proess for both forgings omprised vauum indution melting

and eletro-slag remelting. Material from the outer setion of a ring of the L617F3

forging was made available to the present researh ollaboration. Subsequently

the material was additionally aged. This ageing treatment was responsible for an

initial arbide preipitation phase and hene to material hardening relative to the

solution annealed ondition (see 2.3.2). Following this ageing treatment, the heat

was referred to as MMS-036. The nominal hemial omposition of Alloy 617 is

given in Table 2.1 in setion 2.3.

In addition to the Alloy 617 property evaluations performed on material from

the two Saarshmiede prodution forgings, there were existing data available from

the MARKO DT5 projet [98℄ on a heat of Alloy 617 referred to as DT5/d2A,

whih have also been reviewed within the present researh projet. This material

has been produed by eletro-slag remelting and has been delivered as forged blok

with dimensions 100 x 200 x 360 mm. Additionally a seond heat of Alloy 617

has been investigated in the present researh projet, originating from a full ring

prodution weldment omprising a similar metal Alloy 617 - Alloy 617 weld and

a dissimilar metal Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV weld (see 3.1.2). This DMW has been

designated as MMS-069, with the Alloy 617 part being designated as MMS-069a.

Available data on L617F2 and L617F3 heats omprised results on solution an-

nealed material as well as for di�erent aged onditions, whereas the produt form

and the heat treatment of DT5/d2A heat of Alloy 617 were non-standard with re-

spet to material spei�ation. Next to heat spei� di�erenes in strength values

the e�et of ageing is notieable, with inreasing yield and tensile strength prop-

erties for the aged material. Also dereasing frature dutility as well as impat

toughness properties an be identi�ed due to ageing treatment of Alloy 617.
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3.1.2 Dissimilar Metal Welded Joints

Two dissimilar metal welded joints have been investigated within the present re-

searh projet, i.e. weldments between Alloy 617 and a) a 1%CrMoV low alloy

bainiti rotor steel and b) a higher alloyed 10%Cr martensiti rotor steel.

The Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW originated from a full size prodution ring

weld, omprising a similar metal Alloy 617 - Alloy 617 weld and a dissimilar metal

Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV weld. This DMW has been designated as MMS-069, with

the Alloy 617 part being designated as MMS-069a. The two forged Alloy 617 diss

(Heat designation MMS-069a, Heat No. 933796) with the dimensions of 1100 mm

diameter x 250 mm length have been prepared by Saarshmiede. The prodution

proess for both forged diss omprised vauum indution melting and eletro-slag

remelting and the diss were subsequently aged. The Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW

ontained an Alloy 617 dis forging welded to a 1%CrMoV forged steel ring, whih

was prepared by Buderus Edelstahl (Heat No. 80708) and has been designated

as MMS-069b in the present projet. The dimensions of the forged ring were

1000/600 mm diameter x 250 mm length and the prodution proess omprised

VIM and ESR. The welding proess of the ring weldment omprised narrow-gap

TIG welding using Alloy 617 weld �ller. After the welding proess the ring weld-

ment was post weld heat treated for 10 h at 670°C. Setions ut from this full size

prodution ring weldment have been available to the present researh projet.

The Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joints were proured as laboratory produed weld

bloks, whereas the material originated from a THERMIE AD-700 full produ-

tion weld ring [99, 100℄ omprising two joints; an Alloy 625 forged dis welded

to a 10%Cr forged steel ring and the 10%Cr ring welded to an Alloy 617 ring

forging with 980 / 780 mm diameter. Two Alloy 617 - 10%Cr weld ring setions

were delivered for testing purposes to the present researh ativity. The Alloy 617

material originated from the L617F3 heat, whereas the 10%Cr forged steel ring

has been supplied by Böhler. There was no information available to the present

researh projet on the exat hemial omposition, heat treatment details and

room temperature mehanial properties of the 10%Cr material. The Alloy 617

- 10%Cr weld had been ut and the Alloy 617 material had been aged. Follow-

ing this treatment the material was referred to as MMS-036 aordingly. After

this treatment two Alloy 617 - 10%Cr weld bloks with dimensions of 190 x 80

mm, referred to as MMS-052, were manufatured by narrow-gap TIG welding us-

ing weld geometries and proess parameters orresponding to full size prodution

weldments. After post weld stress relief treatment the weld bloks were inspeted

by ultrasoni testing and shown to be free of defets.
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3.2 Testing Proedure

In order to ahieve the objetives of the present researh projet an extensive test-

ing ampaign has been onduted. Thereby it was attempted to limit the amount

of material testing with respet to testing time and the number of individual tests

in order to aommodate the limited testing apabilities. For existing material

data, whih has been available to the present researh ollaboration, spot tests

have been onduted to ensure the ompatibility of the generated results with pre-

vious data and also to investigate heat spei� di�erenes as well as the material

harateristis for di�erent heat treatment onditions. For missing material data,

partiularly in the low to medium temperature range, experiments have been on-

duted in order to determine the material harateristis. The fous has primarily

been on the determination of reep, fatigue and reep-fatigue properties both with

respet to deformation and endurane.

3.2.1 LCF/TMF Testing

The present researh projet omprised a number of low yle fatigue (LCF),

yli/hold reep-fatigue (CF) as well as thermo-mehanial fatigue (TMF) exper-

iments in order to determine the neessary material properties for the reep-fatigue

assessment of Alloy 617 parent material and the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV and Al-

loy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joints respetively. These experiments have been onduted

on a 100 kN MTS uniaxial servohydrauli material testing mahine with indutive

heating, see Fig. 3.1. The tests were exeuted under strain ontrol using a lass

0.5 extensometer, attahed to the speimen surfae with an e�etive gauge length

of 15 mm aording to the relevant standards [6, 40℄. The load ell and the align-

ment of the testing mahine have been regularly heked and alibrated to ensure

reliable and repeatable results.

Of partiular importane during high temperature material testing is the au-

rate ontrol and observane of the testing temperature sine it represents a sub-

stantial in�uene on the deformation and damage behaviour of the material and

hene on the obtained results. The temperature measurement was determined

by type K thermoouples whih have been spot welded on the speimen surfae.

Thermoouples are widely used in high temperature material testing sine they

feature a high insensitivity to any variation of mehanial boundary onditions.

In order to observe the temperature pro�le aross the gauge setion as aurately

as possible 3 thermoouples were used; one ontrol thermoouple in the entre

and 2 thermoouples at the upper and lower ends of the gauge setion. At the

beginning of the testing ampaign the proess parameters for thermoouple spot

welding have been optimized for eah ontating material, e.g. to minimize the

amount of heat input into the speimen surfae in order to exlude the probabil-

ity of premature rak initiation at the spot weld loation due to loally altered
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Figure 3.1: 100KN MTS uniaxial servohydrauli testing mahine

material properties. This task has been suessfully ahieved for the Ni-base Al-

loy 617 (both parent material and weld metal) and the onstituent steels in the

DMW joints. The temperatures were ontinuously aquired throughout the test

duration.

For ontinuous yling LCF, reep-fatigue experiments with hold times at peak

strains in tension and/or ompression, TMF testing as well as tensile tests on Al-

loy 617 parent material, a short LCF speimen geometry has been adopted, see

Fig.A.1. This was neessary beause the delivered material bloks ut from the

prototype rotor were too short in the rotor axial diretion to apply the normally

used LCF/TMF speimen geometry, see. Fig.A.2. It was deided to extrat the

speimens in axial diretion from the rotor bloks in order to optimize the arrange-

ment and to maximize the amount of available speimens with partiular respet

to the most relevant orientation in steam turbine rotor operation.

The seond main objetive of the present researh work was the identi�ation of

the maximum appliation temperatures of dissimilar metal welded joints between

the Ni-base Alloy 617 and a 1%CrMoV low alloy bainiti rotor steel as well as a

higher alloyed 10%Cr martensiti rotor steel, with respet to their reep rupture
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and fatigue properties. For this purpose LCF and CF experiments have been on-

duted on these DMW joints using speimens extrated from aross the weld with

the LCF/TMF geometry, see Fig.A.2. Thereby the speimen has been positioned

in suh a way, that the interfae between the Alloy 617 weld �ller and the steel

HAZ oinides with the entre plane of the speimen gauge length, see Fig. 3.2.

Sine the parallel length of the LCF/CF test speimen is only 20mm the gauge

length omprises only Alloy 617 weld �ller material and steel HAZ as well as some

part of steel base material.
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speimen geometry arrange-

ment for LCF and CF testing.

The interfae weld �ller - steel

HAZ is positioned in the entre

of the gauge length.

A serious problem whih had to be overome was the indution oil heating of the

DMW joint speimen. Due to very di�erent eletro-magneti properties of the Ni-

base Alloy 617 and the ferriti steels, e.g. eletrial resistivity and ondutivity as

well as magneti permeability, the eletromagneti �eld would have been distorted

when plaing a bi-metalli speimen into a ommon alternating magneti �eld.

Di�erent surfae power densities and hene temperature non-uniformities would
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(a) Shemati drawing of the suseptor arrangement. The

suseptor is entred and hold in position by erami insula-

tion slies.

Air cooling
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(b) Photograph of operating

indution heating with the use

of a suseptor

Figure 3.3: Suseptor onept for indution heating of DMW
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have been expeted along the parallel length of the speimen and espeially in the

viinity of the interfae between the Alloy 617 weld �ller material and the ferriti

steel HAZ, leading to undesirable thermal stress gradients in the dissimilar metal

weld. In order to overome this problem a suseptor onept has been developed,

see Fig. 3.3. The suseptor onstitutes a oupling agent made of a highly ther-

mally and eletrially ondutive material, the FeCrAl heatsealing alloy Kanthal,

surrounding the speimen with a ylindrial arrangement. The suseptor is slotted

in order to grant aess for the extensometer legs onto the speimen surfae and

features also an exit slot for the thermoouple wires, whih are guided in the gap

between speimen and suseptor walls. With this solution the bi-metal speimen is

heated uniformly by radiant heat from the surrounding suseptor whih is heated

diretly by the indution oil. Kanthal, next to its supreme ondutive properties,

also features very good oxidation resistane sine the suseptor temperatures may

well exeed more than 900°C for applied DMW speimen test temperatures up to

625°C. Considering this fat the suseptor is held in a entral position with erami

isolation pads to minimize heat transport towards the mahine grips. In order to

ahieve an aeptable temperature gradient along the speimen gauge length it

was neessary to invoke fored onvetion air ooling at the suseptor outer sur-

fae whih was aomplished by surrounding air nozzles, see Fig. 3.3b. With this

suseptor heating arrangement the LCF and CF experiments on the Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joints have been suessfully onduted,

with even the option of performing future anisothermal TMF experiments on suh

bi-metalli speimen.

3.2.2 Creep Rupture Testing

A onsiderable number of reep rupture (CR) experiments have been onduted

on Alloy 617 parent material and on Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr

DMW joints to ahieve the objetives of the present researh projet. In order to

perform the high amount of experiments within the present projet, it was nees-

sary to restrit the planned durations of the reep experiments to approximately

5000 h.

For Alloy 617 parent material MMS-036 a number of high stress CR experiments

were onduted to investigate the in�uene of the ageing treatment on the material

reep harateristis, sine a onsiderable amount of existing CR data on solution

treated Alloy 617 has been available to the present projet from the industrial

partner originating from previous researh ativities. The CR experiments have

been performed on motor ontrolled spring loaded testing mahines and ontin-

uous reording of the speimen elongation aording to the aordant standard

[1℄. The CR speimens were 8mm in diameter and featured measuring ridges for

the attahment of the extensometer, see Fig.A.3. The temperature measurement

and ontrol was implemented by Type N thermoouples whih have been plaed
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at the speimen entre and at the upper and bottom ends of the gauge length.

The CR testing mahines were equipped with resistane heated furnaes featuring

3 independent heating zones in order to optimally adjust the temperature pro�le

along the speimen gauge length.

The CR experiments on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV (MMS-069) and Alloy 617 -

10%Cr (MMS-052) DMW joints have been onduted on dead weight loaded lever

CR testing mahines with a 3 zone resistane heated furnae. The CR speimens

have been extrated aross the weld using a speimen geometry following a review

of weldment reep testing praties of ECCC [22℄ and ALSTOM, see Fig.A.4.

Sine the welds were only 15mm wide it was possible to inlude the weld metal,

both HAZs and setions of both parent materials in the 60mm CR speimen

parallel lengths, see Fig. 3.4. The temperature measurement has been made using
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Figure 3.4: DWM ross-weld

speimen geometry arrange-

ment for reep rupture testing.

The entre of the weld is

positioned in the entre of the

parallel gauge length.

3 Type K thermoouples at the speimen entre and at the upper and bottom

end of the gauge length aordingly. The speimen elongation has been derived

by measures of the total elongation of the load train. Sine the reep deformation

ours non-uniformly aross the weldment, the loal reep deformation ould only

be reliably measured as redution of area value after reep rupture during post-test

inspetion.
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Chapter 4

High Temperature Mehanial

Behaviour of Alloy 617

This hapter overs the work performed on the �rst objetive of the present re-

searh projet on the development and veri�ation of the e�etiveness of advaned

reep-fatigue lifetime assessment methodologies and determination of the required

material input parameters for the aurate and reliable evaluation of Alloy 617

steam turbine rotor features at maximum steam turbine appliation temperatures.

In the �rst part of this hapter the experimental results of the material testing

program are presented. An overview is given on the material behaviour observed

during tensile tests, ontinuous yling LCF experiments, CR experiments as well

as CF experiments inluding hold periods at peak strains. Conurrently the a-

ordant damage mehanisms ourring in the material are disussed on the basis

of post test metallurgial investigations.

The seond part of this hapter ontains an overview on the modelling ativi-

ties of the observed material behaviour. The onstitutive equations for modelling

the material response and deformation behaviour during yli and stati loading

onditions are presented. The model equations for fatigue damage as well as reep

damage are introdued and subsequently the reep-fatigue interation mehanism

is disussed with the help of results obtained during post-test mirostrutural in-

vestigations.

The third part of this hapter provides an overview on the reep-fatigue lifetime

assessment of Alloy 617 steam turbine rotor features. The thermo-mehanial yle

de�nition is presented on whih basis the servie yle TMF testing has been

performed in order to determine the material behaviour under realisti operation

onditions. In the last part the reep-fatigue assessment proedure for Alloy 617

rotor features is introdued and disussed.



High Temperature Mehanial Behaviour of Alloy 617

4.1 Experimental Determination of Material Be-

haviour

4.1.1 Tensile Properties

Important short-term experiments for the determination of the tensile strength Rm,

the yield strengths Rp0.2, Rp0.5, Rp1.0, the frature deformation properties Au, Zu

and the Young's modulus E are onstituted by tensile tests at ambient onditions

and elevated temperatures. For this purpose tensile tests have been onduted

at di�erent temperature levels on a servohydrauli testing mahine, ontrolling

the total elongation of the speimen aording to [41℄. The tests have been per-

formed under strain ontrol with a rate of 0.3%/min up to 3.0% total strain and

subsequently in stroke ontrol to �nal rupture with an equivalent strain rate of

6.0%/min. Sine the determined properties are dependent on the deformation

rate an experimental proedure aording to the standard is deisive for the om-

parability of the results. The tensile results indiate a good strength level of the

investigated forged Alloy 617 with onsiderable high rupture dutility properties.

Fig. 4.1 ompares the 0.2% yield strength Rp0.2 and the tensile strength Rm of
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Figure 4.1: Tensile and yield strength properties of reviewed and investigated

heats of Alloy 617

the investigated Alloy 617 heat MMS-036 to values of the reviewed material data

obtained in previous researh ativities. The results show a signi�ant in�uene of

the ageing treatment on the strength properties with partiular low yield strength

for the solution treated material. The onsiderable strengthening e�et is related

to additional preipitation of arbides and γ′
-phase partiles, see setion 2.3.2.
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4.1.2 Creep

A signi�ant quantity of existing reep rupture data on Alloy 617 has been available

to the present projet from previous researh ativities [99, 100℄. These data were

mainly for temperatures ≥650°C and have been entirely based on material in the

solution treated ondition. Consequently the fous of the present researh projet

was to determine the reep behaviour at lower temperatures and to examine the

in�uene of an ageing heat treatment on the reep harateristis ompared to the

solution treated ondition. Therefore a number of reep rupture experiments were

planned in the aordant temperature regime with durations not exeeding 2000 h.

CR experiments whih would learly not have failed within an aeptable test du-

ration have been stopped after reahing a su�ient large reep strain. Fig. 4.2
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Figure 4.2: Creep urves of Alloy 617 heat MMS-036 for 600°C and 700°C

shows by example the determined reep urves for the experiments onduted at

600 and 700°C. Exept for the high stress tests, whih exhibit onsiderable in-

stantaneous plasti strains due to exeeding the yield strength of the material on

loading, only very small amounts of primary reep have been observed. Further-

more there were no distintive seondary reep regimes with onstant reep strain

rate visible, but instead monotoni inreasing reep rates were observed. Addition-

ally, the material features onsiderable reep dutility for the higher temperatures.

The reep rupture strengths of the reviewed and investigated heats of Alloy 617

for the temperatures 600, 650, 700 and 750°C are ompared in Fig. 4.3. For lower

temperatures and short testing durations the strengthening e�et of the ageing

treatment is observable, whereas at higher temperatures no di�erene is distin-
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Figure 4.3: Creep rupture strength of Alloy 617 heats

guishable between the heat treatment onditions. The evaluation of the reep

rupture strength and reep strain strength will be addressed in setion 4.2.2.

Important information for damage analysis is the knowledge of the mehanisms

leading to rak development. Consequently reep damage has been haraterised

through the post-test examination of ruptured speimens from the present researh

ativity and additionally of seleted speimens of long duration reep rupture ex-

periments onduted in previous ativities [99, 100℄. The appearane of reep dam-

age in Alloy 617 speimen for a omparably high stress of 550MPa and medium

temperature of 600°C is by example shown in Fig. 4.4. Even under these load-

ing onditions, leading to reep rupture at times below 1000 h, reep damage is

generated in the form of avities and miro-raking at grain boundaries. Despite

the high rupture dutilities of Alloy 617 under these onditions, the appearane

of damage seem to be more onsistent with reep brittle behaviour. Additionally

the existene of twinning strutures has been observed, partiularly in the larger

grains of the setion, whih seems to be a typial feature in high-stress reep de-

formation for this alloy. The reep damage appearane in Alloy 617 speimen of

a reep rupture test at high temperature of 700°C and medium stress of 275MPa

is presented in Fig. 4.5. Even with a relatively short rupture time of 1485 h reep

damage is generated as avities and raks predominantly at grain boundaries in

a more distributed and volumetri manner. The very high reep dutility under
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(a) Position adjaent to the frature surfae (b) Position in the entre setion of the spei-

men

Figure 4.4: Appearane of reep damage in Alloy 617 heat MMS-036: T=600°C,

σ=550MPa, Zu=20.7%

(a) Speimen frature surfae (b) Position in the entre setion of the speimen

Figure 4.5: Appearane of reep damage in Alloy 617 heat MMS-036: T=700°C,

σ=275MPa, Zu=48.9%

these onditions is presented in Fig. 4.5a with extensive redution of frature area.

The same reep damage appearane has been observed in speimens of long-term

duration reep rupture experiments at 650 and 700°C with lower stresses respon-

sible for rupture in ∼32-45 kh.
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4.1.3 Low Cyle Fatigue

LCF experiments have been onduted on the Alloy 617 heat MMS-036 in order to

determine the endurane harateristis of the material and to establish a onstitu-

tive deformation model for the entire range from ambient to maximum appliation

temperatures. Sine a onsiderable amount of previously generated fatigue exper-

iments ([99, 100℄) have been available to the present researh ollaboration, these

data have been reviewed and used for satter band analysis. The performed LCF

experiments have all been onduted under strain ontrol and a total strain rate

of 0.1%/s.

In Fig. 4.6 the low yle fatigue endurane data of the reviewed and investi-

gated heats of Alloy 617 is by example given for test temperatures 700 and 750°C.

Generally a small amount of satter an be observed independent of the heat treat-

ment ondition of the tested speimen. A more extensive overview on the LCF

endurane data and alulated endurane urves based on a fatigue damage model

for the entire temperature range is given in setion 4.2.1.
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Figure 4.6: LCF endurane data of Alloy 617 heats at 700 and 750°C

Like austeniti steels and other solution strengthened Ni-base alloys, Alloy 617

exhibits signi�ant hardening during yli loading onditions. The hardening rate

and the magnitude of peak hardening during yli loading were strongly depen-

dent on the applied strain amplitude. Nevertheless the material harateristis

feature a stabilised response after initial hardening, whih is in ontrast to preip-

itation strengthened ferriti steels, that exhibit ontinuous softening during yli

loading. Fig. 4.7 shows by example the stress amplitude pro�les and the hysteresis

loops of the �rst and mid-life yle obtained from a LCF experiment with 1.0%

total strain range at 600°C. The peak stress pro�les show a distintive stabilised

plateau, with the mid-life yle representative for the major part of total lifetime.

Fatigue failure due to rak initiation has been de�ned as a 2% load-drop in the

tensile peak stress pro�le, see Fig. 4.7a.
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Low yle fatigue damage in Alloy 617 appeared to be predominantly transgran-

ular, although there seems to be a small tendeny to follow onveniently plaed

grain boundaries, see Fig. 4.8. The development of fatigue damage is similar to

that of ferriti steels, with many short raks �rst developing along the surfae

of the gauge setion, before one beomes dominant and propagates preferentially,

extending to a size responsible for failure.
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Figure 4.7: Cyli hardening shown in peak stress pro�les (a) and hysteresis loop

for �rst and mid-life yle (b) of Alloy 617 heat MMS-036 - LCF test: T=600°C,

∆εt=1.0%

Figure 4.8: Appearane of LCF damage in Alloy 617 heat MMS-036: T=700°C,

∆εt=1.0%
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4.1.4 Creep-Fatigue

Isothermal CF experiments with di�erent hold periods at peak strains have been

onduted on the Alloy 617 heat MMS-036 in order to determine the endurane

harateristis of the material and to establish a onstitutive deformation model

for the temperature regime relevant for time-dependent reep deformation. Sine a

onsiderable amount of previously generated reep-fatigue experiments ([99, 100℄)

have been available to the present researh ollaboration, these data have been

reviewed and used for satter band analysis. The performed CF experiments have

all been onduted under strain ontrol and a total strain rate of 0.1%/s. A pre-

liminary analysis of the 0.2% yield strength and 100 kh reep rupture data had

shown that the insigni�ant reep temperature for forged Alloy 617 heat MMS-036

is likely to be ≤470°C and hene CF experiments were performed starting at 500°C.

At higher temperatures 650, 700 and 750°C yli hold tests have been ontinued

until failure, whereas for lower temperatures 500, 550 and 600°C the tests were

prematurely terminated after reahing a stabilised peak stress yli hardening

response ondition.

In Fig. 4.9 the yli/hold enduranes are ompared with the low yle fatigue

endurane data of the reviewed and investigated heats of Alloy 617 for test temper-

atures 700 and 750°C. At 700°C the in�uene of hold times on LCF enduranes is

not signi�ant for strain ranges ≤0.5%, although the tests performed on MMS-036

heat with hold times of ±10min and ±60min at strain ranges of 1.0% do indiate

a small in�uene of inreasing hold time within the endurane data satterband

ollated for Alloy 617. At 750°C there is apparently a greater in�uene of hold

time, inreasingly with reduing strain amplitude and with inreasing hold dura-

tion.

Fig. 4.10 provides by example the yli hardening harateristi and a ompar-

ison of the �rst and mid-life yle hysteresis loops of a yli/hold test of Alloy 617

heat MMS-036 at test temperature 700°C and a strain range of 1.0%. After ini-

tial hardening early in life, the material subsequently softens and desends into a

stabilised response for the major part of lifetime. The �rst and mid-life yle peak

stresses almost oinide, see Fig. 4.10b. On the other hand, the material exhibits

a onsiderable derease in reep resistane during peak strain hold periods as the

relaxed stresses indiate.

For the yli/hold experiments the introdution of onsiderably long 60min

hold periods at peak strains in tension and ompression appears to have little in-

�uene on the mehanism of fatigue rak development in Alloy 617 at 700 and

750°C, see Fig. 4.11. Surfae rak initiation and propagation is entirely trans-

granular at 700°C with many miro-raks distributed at the speimen surfae.

At test temperature of 750°C fatigue rak propagation appears to our partially

along reep damaged grain boundaries, whereas almost no reep avitation has
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Figure 4.9: CF endurane data of Alloy 617 heats at 700 and 750°C
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Figure 4.10: Cyli hardening harateristi with peak and relaxation stress

pro�le (a) and hysteresis loop for �rst and mid-life yle (b) of Alloy 617 heat

MMS-036 - CF test: T=700°C, ∆εt=1.0%, th=60min

been observed in the interior region of the speimen under these test onditions.

In ontrast, the appearane of damage in a 700°C isothermal yli/hold test with

a 60min hold time at peak strain in tension is onentrated at the grain bound-

aries, see Fig. 4.12. The predominantly intergranular damage assoiated with reep

avities and grain boundary raking is onsequently omparable to that observed

in reep rupture experiments, see Fig. 4.4 and 4.5. The omparison of the dam-
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(a) T=700°C, ∆εt=1.0%, th=60min symmet-

ri hold periods in tension and ompression

(b) T=750°C, ∆εt=1.0%, th=60min symmet-

ri hold periods in tension and ompression

Figure 4.11: Damage appearane in symmetri yli/hold tests of Alloy 617 heat

MMS-036 at 700 and 750°C

(a) Position adjaent to the frature surfae (b) Position in the entre setion of the spei-

men

Figure 4.12: Damage appearane in asymmetri yli/hold tests of Alloy 617

heat MMS-036: T=700°C, ∆εt=1.0%, th=60min hold periods in tension

age appearane of yli/hold experiments with symmetri hold periods and those

of tests with hold times exlusively in tension gives rise to the assumption, that

the hold periods at peak strain in ompression appear to have no ontributing

e�et to the reep damage ourring during tensile hold periods, resulting in al-

most exlusive fatigue damage and transgranular rak development in yli/hold

experiments with symmetri hold periods.
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4.2 Modelling of Material Behaviour

4.2.1 Cyli Plastiity

For modelling the deformation response of Alloy 617 parent material the adopted

strategy was to formulate a non-uni�ed onstitutive material model for whih

time independent (yli plastiity) and time dependent (reep) deformation are

treated separately. The yli plastiity formulation is based on a multiple bak-

stress model, featuring the superposition of three non-linear kinemati hardening

omponents, see eqn. (2.25) and (2.28). With respet to the stabilised hardening

harateristis observed for Alloy 617 during LCF experiments, a �tting proedure

of the mid-life yli stress strain urves (CSS) was onduted in order to obtain

a onsistent behaviour of the onstitutive yli plastiity model throughout the

temperature and strain amplitude range. Fig. 4.13 shows an overview about the

experimentally obtained CSS results of reviewed and investigated Alloy 617 heats

for various temperatures and the Chabohe multiple bakstress model �t for mid-

life ondition aording to eqn. (2.29). Thereby the urve �t has been adjusted to

represent aged Alloy 617 harateristis, in partiular the heat MMS-036 results.

For higher temperatures the ageing ondition appears not to in�uene the yli

�ow harateristis, at medium temperature of 500°C the aged material exhibits
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Figure 4.13: Cyli stress-strain urves for mid-life ondition of Alloy 617 heats

for temperatures 23, 500, 700 and 750°C
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more hardening than solution treated material. Fig. 4.14 shows the CSS urve fam-

ily throughout the temperature range, indiating a good temperature onsisteny.

The Chabohe multi-term bakstress model an be seleted as an implemented
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Figure 4.14: Modelled CSS

urves of Alloy 617 heat MMS-

036 using Chabohe multiple

non-linear kinemati bakstress

model for various temperature

onditions.

standard material model in the ommerial FE analysis software ABAQUS, whih

has been used within the present researh projet.

The omparison between measured and alulated mid-life yle hysteresis loops

of LCF experiments with various strain amplitudes and temperatures is presented

in Fig. 4.15. The �ow harateristis are modelled very aurately onsistently

throughout the entire temperature range, in partiular the transition between elas-

ti behaviour and small sale yielding. This results in exat modelling of even low

strain hysteresis loops, whih orrespond to those ourring during operation of

steam turbine omponents in servie.

Fatigue damage modelling

For the determination of fatigue damage, referene was made to the general formu-

lation of the fatigue riterion based on the dissipated energy during yli loading.

The dissipated energy Wpl =
∫

σdεpl, see eqn. (2.36), has been obtained by numer-

ial alulation within ABAQUS as the standard output variable PENER. The

energy dissipated within the mid-life yle Wpl,cyc as well as the total dissipated

energy Wpl,tot =N2%Wpl,cyc have been determined for the LCF experiments on-

duted on Alloy 617 heat MMS-036. The values of the aumulated plasti strain

per yle pcyc and the total aumulated plasti strain ptot =N2%pcyc have been

alulated for omparison as well for the LCF experiments, using the ABAQUS

standard output variable PEEQ. Thereby it was assumed that the mid-life hystere-

sis loop is representative throughout the whole lifetime, whih is valid for Alloy 617

with su�ient auray, see Fig. 4.7 for example. The alulated results for Wpl,tot

appear to exhibit a temperature onsistent trend with only minor dependene on

the strain amplitude for a given temperature. This is not the ase for the results
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Figure 4.15: Comparison of measured and alulated mid-life yle hysteresis of

Alloy 617 heat MMS-036 for various strain amplitudes and temperatures 23, 500,

700 and 750°C

of aumulated plasti strain ptot, whih show temperature and strain amplitude

dependene. The alulated values of Wpl,tot of the performed LCF experiments

are plotted against temperature in Fig. 4.16 together with the ritial dissipated

energy for fatigue failure Wpl,crit(T), whih has been �tted using the following

equation:

Wpl,crit(T ) = AWpl,0 −
AWpl

1 + e

TTWpl
−T

KWpl

. (4.1)

The urve �t of Wpl,crit in Fig. 4.16 represents the alulated values Wpl,tot of the

test results in a satisfatory manner, in partiular with respet to the normal sat-

ter observed within fatigue endurane tests of materials. For the de�nition of the

ritial dissipated energy Wpl,crit a 2% load drop in the tensile peak stress pro�les

has been used as rak initiation riterion, see Fig. 4.7a.

With the funtion of the ritial dissipated energy for fatigue failure Wpl,crit(T)

the LCF endurane urves an be determined. For this purpose mid-life yle hys-

teresis loops have been alulated for various strain amplitudes and temperatures

using the onstitutive yli plastiity model, the fatigue enduranes have been de-
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Figure 4.17: Comparison of measured and alulated LCF endurane data of

Alloy 617 heat MMS-036 for temperatures 23, 500, 700 and 750°C

termined by the relation of alulated dissipated energy Wpl,cyc and Wpl,crit. The

results are presented in Fig. 4.17, where the experimental data is ompared to the

alulated fatigue endurane urves for representative temperatures. The predi-

tion quality is astonishingly aurate throughout the temperature range. Only at

room temperature the endurane urve appears to lay at the upper range of the

satterband, whih an be explained by the CSS urve adjusted for the MMS-036

heat of Alloy 617, see Fig. 4.13a, whih shows generally a higher strength at room
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temperature ompared to the other heats reviewed. For all the other temperatures

the urve �t is well aeptable, with partiular respet to the normal data sat-

ter observed in fatigue endurane tests. The dissipated energy approah for the

determination of fatigue damage learly shows a very good auray for Alloy 617

for a broad range of temperatures and strain amplitudes.

4.2.2 Creep

The investigation of the time-dependent reep deformation of materials onstitutes

an important basis for the analysis of the deformation behaviour of high temper-

ature omponents. For the design of steam turbine omponents the mean alloy

reep harateristis are often of partiular importane, sine an average desrip-

tion of various alloy heats is obtained. With data satter band analysis aordant

low on�dene intervals an be determined and orresponding minimum expeted

reep strain and rupture strength urves an be estimated as a basis of a possible

safety margin.

For the determination of the mean Alloy 617 reep behaviour mean reep urves

had to be identi�ed on the basis of a satter band analysis. For this purpose urve

families for reep rupture strength Ru/t/T and datum strain strengths Rε/t/T have

been estimated for the reviewed and investigated heats of Alloy 617. Instead of

time-temperature-parametri equations, e.g. (2.12) and (2.13), algebrai equations

of type Soviet Model 1 (SM1) have shown to deliver the best results and were

adopted. The SM1 algebrai reep rupture model equation is de�ned by:

log(tu) = B0 +B1 log(T ) +B2 log(σ) +
B3

T
+B4

σ

T
. (4.2)

For eah datum strain strength urve Rε/t/T , for εc=0.1%, 0.2%, 0.5%, 1.0%, 2.0%,
5.0%, 10.0%, 20.0% and reep rupture strength urve Ru/t/T optimised parameter

sets have been determined in order to obtain a urve family without overlaps.

Fig. 4.18 shows by example the urve �t of the reep strain strength R0.2%/t/T ,

whih is of great importane to the design of high-temperature omponents, and

the reep rupture strength Ru/t/T to the experimental results. A omprehensive

overview on the urve �ts for the entire range of datum strains is given in Fig. B.1

in the appendix. The isotherms of the di�erent reep strain strengths are well

representing the measured data for Alloy 617, where for the lower temperatures

550-650°C the results for aged material were weighted higher in order to represent

the MMS-036 spei�ed heat treatment ondition. As referene, the experimental

results obtained during tensile tests were used to onstrut the urve �ts at very

short times whenever possible, whereas problems enountered for high stress reep

rupture experiments on solution treated Alloy 617 beause of attaining stati yield
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Figure 4.18: Comparison of measured reep data and alulated strength urves

of Alloy 617 for datum strain εf=0.2% and reep rupture. Dark grey symbols

indiate results on aged material ondition.

strength of the material resulting in onsiderable initial plasti strains. Addition-

ally the results for 800°C are based on test results on aged Alloy 617 material with

non-standard heat treatment ondition and an only be treated as referene. Nev-

ertheless a onsistent desription of the mean reep behaviour for short-term as

well as long-term durations was ahieved overing the broad temperature range.

The presented reep desription an only be seen as preliminary, sine for reliable

predition of the reep strength of Alloy 617 additional CR experiments for di�er-

ent alloy heats are required, exeeding rupture times of approximately the planned

operation period of more than 100 kh. For further information on the reep strain

and rupture assessment, the reader is referred to the reommendation and guid-

ane given in [23℄.

The modelled urve families of datum reep strain strengths of Alloy 617, by

example for temperatures 650 and 750°C, are presented in Fig. 4.19. A ompre-

hensive overview on the datum reep strain strength urve families of the entire

temperature range 550-800°C is given in Fig. B.2 in the appendix. With the op-

timised SM1 algebrai model parameters in eqn. (4.2) a onsistent set of urve

families has been obtained without overlapping of individual urves. With these

parameter sets basis points of mean reep urves an be determined for stresses

within the data range. Fig. 4.20 shows a representation of Alloy 617 mean reep

urves for various stresses at a temperature of 700°C. A good desription of the

mean alloy reep behaviour substantially depends on the optimisation of the reep

datum strain and rupture strength family. Analogously to Fig. 4.20 mean reep

urves of Alloy 617 have been onstruted for the entire temperature and stress

range. The optimised and smoothed mean reep urves formed the basis of the

modelling of a Alloy 617 reep equation, whose foundation and parameter identi-

�ation are explained in the following.
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Figure 4.19: Modelled urve family of datum reep strain and rupture strength

urves of Alloy 617 for temperatures 650 and 750°C.

Figure 4.20: Calulated mean

reep urves of Alloy 617 for

various stresses at 700°C. The

marked points represent the da-

tum reep strains, for whih

the datum reep strain strength

urve families have been �tted

and the solid blak line has been

obtained by interpolation.
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Creep model equation

For the desription of Alloy 617 reep behaviour the modi�ed Graham-Walles reep

law has been used, whose onstitutive formulation is as follows:

ε̇c = A1σ
n1

e εm1

c,e + A2σ
n2

e εm2

c,e . (4.3)

The underlying strain based formulation ε̇c = f(εc, σ) inorporates the strain hard-
ening assumption, whih was found to give more realisti results under variable

loads, ompared to the time hardening assumption, for most materials. Further-

more the Graham-Walles reep law is relatively easy to implement into ommerial

FE analysis programs, whih for the present researh projet was performed as a

reep subroutine in ABAQUS.

In eqn. (4.3) the reep strain exponent m1 < 0 desribes primary reep strain

evolution with the transition to seondary reep regime, whereas the exponent

m2 > 0 represents seondary to tertiary reep with progressively inreasing reep

strain rates until failure. On the basis of the signi�antly less omplex reep be-
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haviour of Alloy 617, ompared to low and high alloyed steel grades, a third term

in the reep law ould be omitted, whih was originally present in the standard

Graham-Walles reep law. The reep model equation (4.3) has been �tted to the

mean reep urves of Alloy 617, where in order to onsider the omplex stress and

temperature dependene the parameters A1, A2, n1, n2, m1 and m2 have been

modelled as polynomials of seond order. With this purpose a onsistent and on-

tinuous trend of the reep model parameters have been aomplished, whih is

important in omplex numerial alulations with varying temperature and stress

onditions. Fig. 4.21 shows by example the model �ts to the Alloy 617 mean reep
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Figure 4.21: Graham-Walles reep model �t to mean reep urves of Alloy 617

for various stresses at temperatures 600 and 700°C.

urves for various stresses at temperatures of 600 and 700°C. The Graham-Walles

reep model �t to the Alloy 617 mean reep urves shows good quality for the en-

tire stress and temperature range. As mentioned before the material exhibits only

very small amounts of primary reep strain in the range of less than 0.1%. The

reep urves were �tted aordingly with respet to the experimental reep be-

haviour observed at very low reep strains within the present researh ativity, see

Fig. 4.2. Unfortunately the quality of the reep data for Alloy 617 from previous

experimental observations were not aurate enough in the relevant strain region

in order to be onsidered within the assessment. Furthermore the Graham-Walles

reep model �t well represents the observed progressive inreasing reep strain rate

for Alloy 617, with no signi�ant seondary reep regime present.

With the suessfully aomplished adjustment of the modi�ed Graham-Walles

reep model equation to the determined mean reep urves the reep behaviour of

Alloy 617 an be predited with su�ient auray. With respet to the longest

ahieved rupture times of reep experiments of ∼32-45 kh for the relevant applia-

tion temperatures su�ient are must be taken in extrapolation of reep rupture

times and hene in the auray of the derived reep deformation model.
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4.2.3 Creep-Fatigue Interation

The yli/hold experiments onduted on Alloy 617 reveal, next to the reep-

fatigue damage mehanisms prevailing in the material, the in�uene of reep pro-

esses during the relaxation periods on yli plastiity. Generally the CSS urve of

LCF experiments with hold time features lower strength ompared to ontinuous

LCF tests, with dereasing strength for longer hold periods, see Fig. 2.20. Further-

more the yli �ow harateristis are in�uened by reep strain aumulations

during the hold periods, depending on temperature and hold time. Fig. 4.22 om-

pares the mid-life yle hysteresis loops of LCF experiments and yli/hold CF

tests for Alloy 617 heat MMS-036. At a temperature of 500°C the peak stresses
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Figure 4.22: Comparison of measured LCF and CF mid-life hysteresis loops of

Alloy 617 heat MMS-036 for temperatures 500, 600, 700 and 750°C

at the strain reversals of the LCF test oinide with the values of the yli/hold

experiment featuring a hold period of 60min. For temperatures above 600°C the

�ow harateristis are signi�antly di�erent with lower peak stresses for the CF

yli/hold experiments. As indiated in Fig. 4.22 at 700°C the peak stresses and

�ow harateristis appear to be idential for hold periods of 10 and 60min, whih

gives evidene that the in�uene of reep strain aumulation during hold periods

on yli plastiity is apparent even at short durations and seems to stabilise at

longer hold periods.
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The Chabohe onstitutive yli plastiity model has been adjusted to inorpo-

rate the e�et of relaxation during hold periods of CF experiments. Fig. 4.23 shows

the model �t to the CSS urves of yli/hold experiments on various heats of Al-

loy 617. The optimised CSS urves for ontinuous LCF tests, see also Fig. 4.13,

is shown for omparison, indiating the onsiderable softening e�et of the relax-

ation phases in yli/hold CF experiments. Additionally the test results on heat

L617F3 at 700°C proof the observation that the softening e�et on yli plastiity

is stabilised even for short hold periods of 3min. Whereas at 700°C there appears

to be a slight di�erent harateristi dependent on the heat treatment ondition

of Alloy 617, this is not observable at 750°C, where the test data shows supposed

experimental satter with no lear visible heat treatment in�uene nor heat vari-

ability.
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Figure 4.23: Mid-life CSS urves for yli/hold experiments of Alloy 617 heats

for temperatures 700 and 750°C

In order to aount for the onsiderable derease in reep resistane as a onse-

quene of stress relaxation in the peak strain hold periods of yli/hold experi-

ments, see Fig. 4.10 by example for test temperature of 700°C, modi�ations of the

onstitutive reep deformation model have been introdued. A orretion fator Z ′

c

was inluded into the modi�ed Graham-Walles reep law (4.3) to aount for the

e�et of yli plasti deformation on the reep deformation response of Alloy 617:

ε̇c = A1

(

σe

1− Z ′

c

)n1

εm1

c,e + A2

(

σe

1− Z ′

c

)n2

εm2

c,e . (4.4)

The stress term in eqn. (4.4) is similar to the e�etive stress in eqn. (2.32), whereas

Z ′

c is not stritly related to physial damage D but desribes phenomenologially

the in�uene of prior plasti strain aumulation on subsequent reep deformation.

This might ertainly be related to hanges in the mirostruture of the material,

whih our very early in life and manifest in the observed fast derease in reep
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resistane. In Fig. 4.10 this is reognizable even for the seond hold period, where

a signi�ant larger stress relaxation is evident. A similar approah for onsidera-

tion of prior plasti deformation on the dereased reep resistane of low alloyed

1-2%CrMoV as well as 9%Cr steam turbine rotor steels have been introdued in

preeding ollaborative researh projets [20, 78℄.

An investigation on the relaxation harateristis of various yli/hold experi-

ments at di�erent temperatures has revealed that the values for orretion fator

Z ′

c orrespond to Z ′

c = 0.0 − 0.1 for the �rst yle tensile relaxation and rapidly

inrease during subsequent hold periods. In Fig. 4.24 the evolution of Z ′

c depending

Figure 4.24: Calulated orre-

tion fator Z ′

c in reep deformation

model to aommodate for the
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on the normalized dissipated plasti energy Wpl/Wpl,crit is shown for the investi-

gated CF experiments on Alloy 617 heat MMS-036. The results indiate that the

evolution harateristis of Z ′

c appear to show no dependene on temperature nor

on the hold time of the experiments with respet to the supposed data sattering.

Hene a �tting funtion Z ′

c = f(Wpl/Wpl,crit) has been introdued whih an be

formulated by the following expression:

Z ′

c = aZ′

c
log

(

Wpl

Wpl,crit
+ bZ′

c

)

+ cZ′

c
. (4.5)

Equation (4.5) represents the evolution of the orretion fator Z ′

c su�iently a-

urate for di�erent temperature onditions. A omparison to CF data on di�erent

heats of Alloy 617 from previous researh ativities [99, 100℄ revealed that the al-

ulated values of Z ′

c an also be applied to experimental data obtained for various

strain ranges and hold periods, whereas here only mid-life yle results data has

been available.

Fig. 4.25 shows the onstitutive deformation model �t to the measured mid-

life yle hysteresis loop of a yli/hold experiment with 60min hold period at

peak strains at a temperature of 700°C. The adjusted parameter for this ondition

was Z ′

c = 0.37, resulting in the aurate desription of stress relaxation during the
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Figure 4.25: Comparison of measured and alulated mid-life yle hysteresis

of Alloy 617 heat MMS-036 for CF experiment with 60min hold periods at peak

strains at temperature 700°C (a) and detailed relaxation stress pro�le during hold

period at tensile peak strain (b)

hold period. With the Chabohe yli plastiity model and the adjusted Graham-

Walles reep equation (4.4), (4.5) an e�etive onstitutive deformation model for

Alloy 617 has been determined. During an extensive alulation ampaign this

deformation model has been veri�ed on omprehensive experimental data on Al-

loy 617 heats investigated within this projet and from previous researh ativities

[99, 100℄. In the following, the fatigue and reep damage frations of the CF ex-

periments are haraterised and an assessment proedure of reep-fatigue damage

interation is introdued.

Creep-fatigue damage modelling

The fatigue damage frations of CF experiments have been assessed based on the

dissipated plasti energy approah desribed in hapter 4.2.1. The fatigue damage

Df an be determined by inremental summation of the ratio of dissipated plasti

energy Wpl =
∫

σdεpl and ritial dissipated energy for fatigue failure Wpl,crit(T)

(4.1), or by alulation of the integral respetively:

Df =
∑

i

Wpl,i

Wpl,crit(T )
=

∫

σ

Wpl,crit(T )
dεpl . (4.6)

The determination of the reep damage fration is referened to the reep strain

energy exhaustion approah (2.41), e.g. the analogous ratio of dissipated reep

energy Wc =
∫

σdεc and a ritial dissipated energy for reep failure Wc,crit:

Dc =
∑

i

Wc,i

Wc,crit

=

∫

σ

Wc,crit

dεc . (4.7)

The values for Wc,crit have been derived by determination of the true reep rupture

strain from redution of area Zu measures of reep rupture speimen, sine Zu gives
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a reliable value of the loal reep rupture dutility. Fig. 4.26 shows by example the

distribution of Wc,crit dependent on stress for reep rupture experiments onduted

at 650 and 700°C. Despite the experimental satter one learly an distinguish heat
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Figure 4.26: Critial dissipated reep energy derived from redution of area mea-

sures Zu of Alloy 617 heats for temperatures 650 and 700°C

spei� harateristis in the Wc,crit − σ plot. Espeially the non-standard heat

treatment ondition of the DT5-d2Aa heat of Alloy 617 appears to result in higher

values of Wc,crit. A reasonable desription of the ritial dissipated reep energy

was determined by a power law on stress:

Wc,crit(T, σ) = AWc
(T )σnWc(T ) , (4.8)

with AWc
(T ) and nWc

(T ) polynomials of seond order to obtain a temperature

onsistent equation �t on the experimental results.

For the onsideration of ombined reep and fatigue damage frations, damage

aumulation hypothesis have been proposed, �rst by Taira [95℄ with the linear

aumulation of fatigue yle ratios (2.35) and reep time frations (2.38). By

summation of the relative fatigue life fration Df=N/Nf and the relative reep

life fration Dc=∆t/tu, the reep-fatigue damage fration D is determined, whih

onstitutes a material dependent parameter. An extension of this linear damage

aumulation hypothesis has been developed by a generalisation of the approah,

where the fatigue damage is alulated based on a referene fatigue endurane

Nf0. The referene fatigue endurane Nf0 is determined by yli experiments

with a spei� hold period at maximum strain, depending on the material a�eted

[46, 47, 56, 83, 84℄. Therefore only the remaining part of the relaxation period

larger than the referene hold time is attributed to reep damage, whereas the

beginning part of the relaxation period is overed by Nf0. The onept of the

generalised damage aumulation hypothesis has been suessfully adapted for a

series of low alloyed 1%Cr as well as higher alloyed 10-12%Cr steels [83, 84℄.
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Applied to the dissipated energy failure riteria pursued within the present work,

a linear damage aumulation hypothesis with the superposition of fatigue damage

Df (4.6) and reep damage Dc (4.7) is proposed:

D = Df +Dc =

∫

σ

Wpl,crit(T )
dεpl +

∫

σ

Wc,crit(T )
dεc . (4.9)

For the determination of the ombined reep-fatigue damage D the CF experiments

on Alloy 617 heats onduted within the present researh projet as well as in previ-

ous ativities have been analysed and the fatigue and reep damage frations have

been alulated. Fig. 4.27 shows the reep-fatigue damage interation diagram

with alulated Df and Dc values for various CF experiments on Alloy 617 heats

for di�erent strain ranges, hold periods and temperatures. The alulated values

of the reep-fatigue damage D are in the range of D=0.8-1.2. For the estimation of

Dc a strategy similar to the generalised damage aumulation hypothesis has been

followed, where the dissipated reep energy in the initial part of the relaxation

phase has been attributed to the dissipated plasti energy. Thereby temperature
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750°C - 3min Hold

750°C - 60min Hold

200-700°C - TMF

D=0.8

D=1.0D=1.2

Figure 4.27: Calulated fatigue

damage Df and reep damage Dc

frations from various CF experi-

ments for di�erent strain ranges,

hold periods and temperatures

for investigated and reviewed Al-

loy 617 heats. Eah symbol may

omprise experiments with dif-

ferent strain amplitudes. For

omparison the damage lous for

D=0.8, 1.0, 1.2 are plotted also.

spei� stress levels have been estimated for Alloy 617, at whih the assoiation

into fatigue and reep damage is separated. The investigation on the CF experi-

ments onduted on Alloy 617 heats revealed these stress levels to be optimal in the

range of 260MPa for temperatures of 700

◦
C and 230MPa for 750

◦
C respetively.

Following this approah, the damage appearanes of the CF experiments with hold

periods ≤ 10min and medium to large strain amplitudes were explainable, show-

ing major transgranular raking and no evidene of harateristi reep damage,

see Fig. 4.27. This gives rise to the assumption that the deformation mehanisms

during the relaxation phases for stresses above these transition levels are ompa-

rable to those apparent during plasti deformation, whih are onsidered by the

dissipated plasti energy exhaustion within the damage evaluation. The results of

the damage assessment in Fig. 4.27 show the expeted distribution, with inreasing
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reep damage fration with inreasing hold duration and temperature and dereas-

ing total strain range. With respet to normal experimental data sattering the

adopted method of determination of reep-fatigue damage by onsideration of dis-

sipated plasti and reep energy for Alloy 617 seems to deliver su�iently aurate

results. Furthermore the alulated damage frations orrelate with the observa-

tions from metallurgial investigations performed on various test speimens. For

the asymmetri hold experiment with 60min hold duration in tension and ∆ε=1.0,
the alulated reep damage fration of Dc=0.53 well orresponds to the damage

appearane in the speimen, e.g. the perentage of raked grain boundaries, see

Fig. 4.12. For the symmetri hold experiments with 60min hold duration in tension

and ompression at test temperatures of 700 and 750°C and ∆ε=1.0 the alulated
reep damage frations are Dc=0.32 and Dc=0.23 respetively. The observed dam-

age appearanes in these speimens, see Fig. 4.11, show muh less reep damage in

the form of grain boundary avitation and raking, and primarily exhibit trans-

granular fatigue rak propagation.

In order to further verify the proposed reep-fatigue damage aumulation method,

endurane urves for CF yli/hold experiments of Alloy 617 featuring 10min and

60min hold periods at peak strains in tension and ompression for temperatures

of 700 and 750°C have been alulated for mean reep-fatigue damage D=1.0.

Fig. 4.28 shows the alulated CF enduranes ompared to experimental results

obtained on various Alloy 617 heats. The yli enduranes show a onsiderable

hold time in�uene on the yli lifetime. For 700°C and 10min hold durations the

alulated yli endurane urve well represents the average experimental data, in

partiular with respet to heat spei� satter. For 60min hold periods at 700°C

only experimental evidene at large strain ranges an be used for veri�ation. At

test temperatures of 750°C the alulated enduranes for 10min hold durations

exhibit a high quality �t to the experimental results for the whole strain range,

whereas the same omments hold for experiments with 60min hold ompared to

test temperature of 700°C. In Fig. 4.29 the reep-fatigue damage interation dia-

gram is plotted for the base points of the alulated yli endurane urves. For

hysteresis with dereasing strain range and inreasing hold duration, inreasing

reep dominated damage is predited.
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Figure 4.28: Calulated CF endurane urves for yli/hold experiments with

10min and 60min hold durations ompared to experimental data of Alloy 617 heats

at 700 and 750°C. The determined fatigue and reep damage frations of the ex-

perimental data are shown in the assoiated damage interation diagram Fig. 4.27.
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4.3 Lifetime Assessment of Alloy 617 Rotor Fea-

tures

4.3.1 Thermo-mehanial Cyle De�nition

One main objetive of the present researh projet is the veri�ation of the e�e-

tiveness of the developed analytial reep-fatigue lifetime assessment proedures

with the results obtained from rotor-feature speimen thermo-mehanial fatigue

tests, in whih the onsequential reep-fatigue damage is onsistent with that whih

would be generated during servie operation at ritial loations of 700°C steam

turbine rotors. In order to provide an optimum representation of the reep-fatigue

damage, the rotor feature speimen design was to be determined to represent the

surfae and sub-surfae stress-strain state at the life limiting steam turbine rotor

loation in a rigorous way. This was to be ahieved by the determination of the

pro�les of the axial mehanial strain range ∆εm, the multiaxiality fator H (2.30)

or triaxiality fator tσ=σ1/σe and the aumulated reep strain per yle at and

below the appropriate groove root surfae. This method was suessfully adopted

during the steam turbine rotor-feature assessment for low alloyed 1-2%CrMoV as

well as 9%Cr steel grades in preeding ollaborative researh projets between

ALSTOM Power Switzerland and the Swiss Federal Laboratories for Materials

Siene and Tehnology EMPA and ETH Zurih respetively [20, 78℄.

To ahieve an optimal servie-yle TMF feature-speimen representation, the

assessment of target rotor features was neessary. Two andidate life limiting lo-

ations were identi�ed at surfae regions of a 700°C steam turbine rotor, both

during start-up onditions. The most ritial of these was to be assessed for

standard start-up as well as start-up onditions with arti�ially inreased heat-

ing gradients, and the results were to be ompared with those of various on-

�gurations of andidate irumferential nothed round tensile (CNRT) speimen

subjeted to servie-type TMF yles. The proposal for the servie-yle TMF

benhmark test was for a rak initiation endurane to be of the order of 4-6

weeks, and for this a strain range ∆ε=1.0% was judged to be required. In order

to ahieve suh strain amplitude onditions in a way whih was representative of

servie operation, a rotor simulation was performed assuming arti�ially inreased

heating rates throughout the entire start-up thermal transient. A orresponding

rotor simulation has been performed for this operation yle in order to determine

the loading onditions at the ritial loation of the 700°C steam turbine rotor.

Fig. 4.30 shows the resulting mid-life yle stress-strain hysteresis loop and the

transient temperature and mehanial strain pro�les. In order to omply with the

requirement on the overall test duration the transients of mehanial strain and

temperature evolutions had to be adapted to laboratory testing onditions and a

start-up servie-type TMF yle shape featuring arti�ially inreased heating rates

had been formed, whih is presented in Fig. 4.31. Thereby it was attempted to
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Figure 4.30: Loading onditions at ritial loation of 700°C steam turbine rotor

during fast warm start senario: (a) Stress-strain hysteresis loop for mid-life yle,

(b) Mehanial strain and temperature pro�les
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Figure 4.31: Cyle shape

adopted to represent servie

onditions in servie-yle TMF

benhmark test. The mehani-

al strain and temperature pro-

�les represent fast warm start

onditions for the ritial loa-

tion of the 700°C steam turbine

rotor.

adopt the heating rates and mehanial strain rates during heating and ooling

phases onsistent with the onditions at the surfae of the 700

◦
C steam turbine

rotor. A hold period of 1 h at maximum temperature in the yle, at peak strain

in tension, was adopted to represent the steady state phase during operation,

reognising that in pratie this would last for at least 16 h. For the de�nition

of the TMF rotor feature speimen geometry representative of the surfae and

sub-surfae stress-strain state of the ritial loation of the 700°C steam turbine

rotor a parametri study has been performed to identify the optimal geometry of

the CNRT speimen. The methodology adopted to devise the omponent-feature

representative speimen geometry was similar to the one proposed earlier by Ra-

dosavljevi et. al. [78, 79℄. Fig. 4.32 shows the example of an axialsymmetri

FE model of suh a CNRT speimen with noth radius R. During simulation the

displaement of the nodes in the upper loading plane are ontrolled in suh a

way to impose the desired deformation in the elements in the noth root. The

alulated results for the evolutions of equivalent mehanial strain range and tri-

axiality fator dependent on the distane from noth root surfae for the steam

turbine rotor groove and for various CNRT geometries are shown in Fig. 4.33.
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R

Figure 4.32: Axialsymmetri

FE model of a irumferentially

nothed round tensile (CNRT)

speimen with noth radius R

Generally the surfae gradient at the surfae re-

gion of the ritial loation of the 700°C steam

turbine rotor is omparatively small, with the

equivalent mehanial strain range reduing

only minor sub-surfae. A CNRT geometry

with a onsiderable large radius of R=40mm

best represents these sub-surfae onditions.

Furthermore the alulated triaxiality fator

lose to unity indiates that the stress-strain

state in the surfae and sub-surfae region of

the ritial loation is almost uniaxial, whih

is also best represented with very large CNRT

noth radii. Consequently it was deided to

perform the benhmark TMF servie yle ro-

tor feature experiments on standard plain spe-

imens, sine the required CNRT noth radius

would be so large, that the relative noth ef-

fet would be negligible with partiular respet

to the limited nothed speimen diameter of ap-

proximately 10mm. Experiene on high-alloyed

martensiti rotor steels shows a omparatively

small noth e�et, whih is mainly attributed to

early redistributions of the stress �eld in the nothed region [84, 78, 79℄. For Al-

loy 617 on the other hand, only experimental evidene on CNRT speimens would

show the noth sensitivity of the material at high temperatures of 700°C. The high

reep dutility of Alloy 617, see Fig. 4.5, is expeted to be an indiation of low

noth sensitivity.
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strain range and (b) Triaxiality fator depending on the distane from noth root

surfae. Conept similar to [78, 79℄.
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4.3.2 Servie Cyle TMF Testing

With the de�nition of the servie-type TMF benhmark yle, see Fig. 4.31, a

strain-ontrolled TMF experiment has been onduted on Alloy 617 using the

plain short standard LCF/TMF test speimen geometry, see Fig.A.1. Thereby

signi�ant e�ort was spent on omplying with the reommendations of the ode of

pratie on TMF testing [35℄, whih is based on TMF testing experiene of some 20

European material testing laboratories involved within the TMF standardisation

projet. Partiular attention has been made to the auray of dynami temper-

ature measurement and ontrol, to permissible deviations from nominal tempera-

ture pro�les and to temperature gradients along the speimen gauge length. As

desribed in setion 3.2.1, the observation of the speimen temperature pro�le has

been aomplished by attahing one ontrol thermoouple in the entre and 2 ther-

moouples at the outer setions of the gauge length of the speimen. With respet

to the moderate ooling rates of the servie-type TMF yle there was no need

to use fored air ooling, sine the impat of onvetive speimen ooling and the

heat transfer through the speimen into the ooled grips of the testing mahine

was su�ient.

In Fig. 4.34a the yli hardening harateristis of the servie-type TMF exper-

iment, e.g. the tensile and ompressive peak stress pro�les as well as the evolution

of the relaxed stress at the end of the hold period, is presented. Similar to the

hardening harateristis observed in isothermal CF yli/hold experiments on

Alloy 617, see Fig. 4.10, the material shows initial hardening early in life followed

by subsequent softening of the tensile stress. The relaxed stress evolution shows
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Figure 4.34: Cyli hardening shown in peak stress pro�les (a) and hysteresis

loop for �rst and mid-life yle (b) of Alloy 617 heat MMS-036 - TMF test: T=200-

700°C, ∆εt=1.0%

a similar derease in reep resistane respetively. In Fig. 4.34b the �rst yle

and mid-life yle hysteresis of the servie-yle TMF experiment are presented,

showing the hardening of the ompressive peak stress and almost idential values
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of the peak tensile stress.

The metallurgial investigations onduted on the servie-type TMF yle spe-

imen reveal learly highly reep-dominated reep-fatigue raking. Fig. 4.35 shows

the damage appearane for a speimen surfae region and in the interior of the

speimen respetively. Subjeted to TMF loading with a temperature transient

between 200 and 700°C, a mehanial strain range of ∆εm = 1.0% and a 1 h

hold period at peak strain in tension at maximum temperature, indued damage

is predominantly and dramatially intergranular. Creep damage assoiated with

reep avitation and grain boundary raking is observed at preferably oriented

grain boundaries in the entire speimen ross-setion similar to speimens of reep

rupture experiments, Fig. 4.5, and CF speimen with asymmetri hold period in

tension, Fig. 4.12.

Figure 4.35: Damage appearane in servie yle TMF test of Alloy 617 heat

MMS-036: (a) Intergranular raking due to reep-fatigue damage at speimen

surfae, (b) Creep damage in the interior of the speimen

For the determination of reep and fatigue damage frations and the resulting

ombined reep-fatigue damage, the servie-type TMF mid-life yle has been sim-

ulated using the onstitutive deformation model desribed in setion 4.2. Thereby,

in ontrast to the alulated hysteresis of CF yli/hold experiments, the Chabohe

yli plastiity model parameters derived for ontinuous yling LCF experimen-

tal data have shown to best represent the measured data. Fig. 4.36 presents a

omparison of measured and alulated servie-type TMF mid-life yle data, e.g.

the stress-strain hysteresis, the transient stress pro�le, the mehanial strain and

temperature pro�les. For the inorporation of redued reep resistane due to

plasti deformation into the Graham-Walles reep law (4.4) a orretion fator Zc

onsistent with the trend shown in Fig. 4.24 and the aordant �tting funtion

(4.5) has been adapted. As mentioned earlier, the test ontrol parameters εm and

T are in strit aordane to the nominal pro�les of the servie-type TMF yle,
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Figure 4.36: Comparison of measured and alulated TMF mid-life yle param-

eters: (a) Stress-strain hysteresis, (b) Stress pro�le, () Mehanial strain pro�le,

(d) Temperature pro�le

see Fig. 4.36 ,d. Espeially the moderate heating and ooling rates in the range

of 1°C/s learly have a bene�ial e�et in order to omply with the TMF testing

reommendations [35℄. The alulated stress response of the mid-life yle shows,

exept for small deviations in the ompression going branh during heating up of

the TMF yle, a very good orrespondene to the measurements, see Fig. 4.36 a,b.

Espeially the material response in the tension going part of the hysteresis, the

stress relaxation during the hold period and the shut down phase of the TMF

yle are well represented by simulation. This is of partiular importane, sine

it veri�es the e�etiveness of the onstitutive deformation model of Alloy 617 in

terms of signi�antly di�erent mehanial strain rates of the servie-type TMF

experiment ompared to those applied in standard LCF/CF tests.

For the determination of the fatigue damage fration Df (4.6), the advantages

of the de�nition of the fatigue damage as ratio of dissipated plasti energy Wpl

and ritial dissipated plasti energy Wpl,crit(T) (4.1) for fatigue failure an be

exploited. Sine the inremental damage during the anisothermal yle an be

alulated with the estimation for Wpl,crit(T), the de�nition of a referene temper-
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ature is unneessary. Suh a referene temperature Tref would have to be de�ned

for anisothermal loading onditions when using the onventional approah in de-

termining the fatigue damage fration as aumulation of yle ratios Ni/Nfi(Tref)

(2.35). The reep damage fration Dc (4.7) is respetively de�ned as the ratio of

dissipated reep energy Wc and ritial dissipated reep energy Wc,crit(T,σ) (4.8),
whih an be alulated inrementally for the anisothermal servie-type TMF yle

aordingly. For the servie-type TMF mid-life yle, see Fig. 4.36, a fatigue dam-

age fration Df=0.22 and a reep damage fration Dc=0.65 have been determined,

whih is plotted in the reep-fatigue damage interation diagram Fig. 4.27 in addi-

tion to the results of onventional CF yli/hold experiments for Alloy 617. The

omparatively high value of Dc very well represents the observed damage appear-

ane in the TMF speimen, see Fig. 4.35, whih is learly highly reep dominated

and exhibits a large perentage of raked grain boundaries. Thereby the alu-

lated dissipated reep energy during the ompressive phase of the yle has been

attributed to the dissipated plasti energy, sine ompressive stress states are ex-

peted not to ontribute to the observed reep damage evolution but ertainly

have to be onsidered as dissipated plasti energy assoiated with fatigue dam-

age, in partiular at the prevailing stress levels. The alulated moderate fatigue

damage fration of Df=0.22 also well represents the onditions observed during

mirostrutural investigation of the servie-type TMF speimen, whih entirely

shows intergranular reep-fatigue raking along reep damaged grain boundaries.

An explanation for the relatively small alulated fatigue damage is onstituted

by the fat, that a major part of plasti deformation in the ompressive phase

during start-up is performed at moderate temperatures below 500°C, where the

orresponding ritial dissipated plasti energy Wpl,crit(T) exhibits larger values

than for maximum yle temperature, see Fig. 4.16.

With the performed servie-type TMF experiment the e�etiveness of the devel-

oped analytial reep-fatigue assessment proedures ould be suessfully veri�ed.

This benhmark test ould prove the appliability of the onstitutive deformation

model for Alloy 617 for servie-type operation onditions, with mehanial strain

rates di�erent from onventional experiments and under anisothermal onditions.

Furthermore the e�etiveness of the developed dissipated energy approah for de-

termination of fatigue and reep damage frations ould be demonstrated, whih

very well orresponds to the observed damage appearane in the servie-type TMF

speimen.

A further method of veri�ation of predition method e�etiveness is a ompari-

son of predited and experimentally observed number of yles to rak initiation.

In Fig. 4.37 the predited and experimentally observed yles to rak initiation

are ompared for the onduted servie-yle TMF experiment and various CF

yli/hold experiments with di�erent strain ranges and hold periods at various

temperatures for investigated and reviewed heats of Alloy 617, see also Fig. 4.28.

Thereby a mean reep-fatigue damage D=1.0 was assumed in the linear damage
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aumulation hypothesis, see eqn. (4.9), for the predition of yles to rak ini-

tiation. As shown in Fig. 4.37, the predited and observed values for Nf orrelate

in a narrow band within Nf,pred/Nf,obs=0.7 and 1.3, whih appears to be a very

aurate predition apability of the proposed dissipated energy failure riteria,

with respet to normal sattering of experimental endurane data, in partiular

for di�erent alloy heats.
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Figure 4.37: Comparison of pre-

dited and experimentally ob-
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Chapter 5

High Temperature Behaviour of

Dissimilar Metal Welded Joints

This hapter overs the work performed on the seond main objetive of the present

researh projet on the identi�ation of the maximum appliation temperatures of

dissimilar welded joints between the Ni-base Alloy 617 and a 1%CrMoV low alloy

bainiti rotor steel as well as a higher alloyed 10%Cr martensiti rotor steel with

respet to both their reep and reep-fatigue properties.

In the �rst part of this hapter the experimental results of the material testing

ampaign are presented. An overview is given on the material behaviour ob-

served during CR experiments, ontinuous yling LCF experiments as well as CF

yli/hold experiments on both dissimilar metal welded joints. Conurrently the

aordant damage and failure mehanisms ourring in the DMWs are disussed

on the basis of post test metallurgial investigations.

The seond part of this hapter ontains an overview on the modelling ativities

of the observed DMW joint behaviour. The model equations for endurane prop-

erties under yli loading onditions are presented as well as for reep rupture

properties under stati loading onditions for both DMW joints. Subsequently

the reep-fatigue interation mehanisms are disussed with the help of results ob-

tained during post-test metallurgial investigations on DMW CF test speimens.

Finally reommendations are given on the maximum appliation temperatures of

both DMW joints on the basis of the obtained test results and evidene from

post-test mirostrutural observations.



High Temperature Behaviour of Dissimilar Metal Welded Joints

5.1 Experimental Determination of Material Be-

haviour

5.1.1 Creep

For the determination of reep rupture strength properties and for identi�ation

of the prevailing damage mehanisms reep rupture experiments have been on-

duted on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV (MMS-069) and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr (MMS-

052) DMW joints at target temperatures, whih have been determined on expe-

riene on aordant similar metal welds of the orresponding steels. Details on

the applied CR testing proedure and the DMW ross-weld speimen geometry

arrangement are given in setion 3.2.2 of the doument.

Alloy617 - 1%CrMoV

For the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint reep rupture experiments at tempera-

tures 500, 525 and 550°C have been onduted. The stresses have been seleted on

the basis of experiene on similar 1%CrMoV weldments and with the requirement

of reep rupture times of maximum 4000-5000 h, sine the limited researh projet

duration and testing apabilities did not allow for longer testing times. Based on

information of the prevailing damage mehanisms and frature loations, obtained

from laboratory ross-weld speimens, estimations for the maximum appliation

temperatures of the DMWs were to be estimated.

Due to the fat that only the total elongation of the ross-weld speimen ould

be measured, nominal displaement values onstitute integral measures over the

whole speimen gauge length, see Fig. 3.4. For this reason and in order to aount

for loal reep strain aumulation, the redution of area measures Zu of the fra-

ture surfae have been determined. The reep rupture dutilities of the Alloy 617

- 1%CrMoV DMW joint are onsiderably low, indiating brittle like reep rupture

behaviour of the welded joint. Also the integral reep displaement data exhibit

only very small values due to reep strain loalisation within the steel HAZ. The

total elongation of the speimen featuring a 60mm gauge length were only in the

range of 0.2-0.6mm, and hene the equivalent integral strains provide inadequate

measures for haraterisation of the inhomogeneous reep strain distribution along

the DMW ross-weld speimen gauge length.

Fig. 5.1 shows the mirographs of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW reep rupture

speimen, tested at a temperature of T=500°C and a stress of σ=240MPa. The

speimen setion has been ethed with a 2% Nital solution

1

, leading to the de-

sired ething of the 1%CrMoV steel but leaving the Ni-base Alloy 617 una�eted.

Creep failure at these loading onditions ourred predominantly from the spei-

1

The omposition of the Nital ethant is: 2ml HNO3, 100ml C2H5OH
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b

c

d

(a) Marosopi view on the ruptured speimen

ross setion indiating positions of detailed mi-

rographs

(b) Type I arbide formation in 1%CrMoV

steel adjaent to interfae between Alloy 617

weld metal and steel

() Interfae raking adjaent to Type I ar-

bide layer

(d) Creep avitation in 1%CrMoV steel FG-

HAZ in the entre of the speimen

Figure 5.1: Mirographs of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW reep rupture speimen:

T=500°C, σ=240MPa, tu>1000 h

men surfae at the fusion line between Alloy 617 weld metal and the 1%CrMoV

steel HAZ and is assoiated with Type I preipitate formation, see Fig. 5.1 b,. The

Type I arbide preipitate ondition is already existing after PWHT and relatively

short duration testing at the steel side of the fusion line and forms a layer with

the width of only a few µm. This was despite high loal reep deformation and

gauge setion redution assoiated with the FGHAZ. The loation of �nal rupture

was provided by subsurfae reep avity formation in the FGHAZ at the spei-

men axis, whereas at a test temperature of T=500°C only a small reep avity

density has been observed, see Fig. 5.1d. The apparent Type I arbide formation

in the 1%CrMoV steel adjaent to the interfae is very similar to that observed

by Niholson [65, 66℄ in dissimilar metal welds between a 2%CrMo steel and

Inonel 182 weld metal.
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The mirographs of the damage appearane of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW

ross-weld CR speimen tested at T=550°C and σ=140MPa are shown in Fig. 5.2.

These loading onditions result basially in similar reep failure mehanism, but

due to the inreased temperature a signi�antly larger ontent of reep avity for-

mation was observed in the axis entre of the speimen, see Fig. 5.2 ,d, despite

b c

d

(a) Marosopi view on the ruptured speimen

ross setion indiating positions of detailed mi-

rographs

(b) Interfae raking adjaent to Type I ar-

bide layer at interfae between Alloy 617 weld

metal and 1%CrMoV steel

() Creep damage appearane in the FGHAZ of

the 1%CrMoV steel in the entre of the spei-

men

(d) Creep avitation and raking in

1%CrMoV steel FGHAZ lose to frature

surfae

Figure 5.2: Mirographs of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW reep rupture speimen:

T=550°C, σ=140MPa, tu ∼1000 h

of a omparatively short reep rupture time of ∼1000 h. The shown reep dam-

age appearanes in Fig. 5.1 and 5.2 are representative for all the onduted reep

rupture experiments on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint. Fig. 5.3 gives an

overview about the experimental determined reep rupture strength of the Al-

loy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint (MMS-069).

Alloy617 - 10%Cr

For the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint, reep rupture experiments at tempera-

tures 550, 575 and 600°C have been onduted. The stresses have been seleted
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Figure 5.3: Creep rup-

ture strength of Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV DMW joint (MMS-

069). Numbers to the symbols

indiate reep failure loation.
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on the basis of experiene on similar 10%Cr weldments and with the require-

ment of reep rupture times of maximum 4000-5000 h, sine the limited researh

projet duration and testing apabilities did not allow for longer testing times.

The redution of area measures Zu indiate the same low dutility reep failure

mehanisms observed for the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint, whereas short

duration reep rupture experiments exhibit higher dutilities, suggesting a possi-

ble hange in the prevailing damage mehanism. Fig. 5.4 shows the mirographs

of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW ross-weld reep rupture speimen tested at T=550°C

and σ=250MPa. For the higher alloyed 10%Cr martensiti steel the ethant V2A

b

(a) Marosopi view on the ruptured speimen

ross setion indiating positions of detailed mi-

rographs

(b) Interfae raking adjaent to Type I ar-

bide layer at interfae between Alloy 617 weld

metal and 10%Cr steel

Figure 5.4: Mirographs of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW reep rupture speimen:

T=550°C, σ=250MPa, tu ∼6000 h

2

has been used, whih also has been applied to eth the Ni-base Alloy 617, but

with onsiderable less exposure time, resulting again in una�eted Alloy 617 parts

2

The omposition of the V2A ethant is: 100ml HCl, 10ml HNO3, 100ml H2O and 0.3ml

Vogel's pikling inhibitor
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of the speimen setion. Creep failure at these loading onditions ourred adja-

ent to the fusion line initiated at the speimen surfae, see Fig. 5.4 a. It ould not

be veri�ed if the interfae raking is assoiated with Type I arbide formation, be-

ause at these partiular loading onditions at moderate temperatures of T=550°C

this arbide formation was not lear from post-test inspetion, see Fig. 5.4 b. From

other experiene on dissimilar metal welded joints it is possible to antiipate the

appearane of Type I arbide formation at longer exposure times during high tem-

perature duty [65, 66, 81℄. The gauge setion redutions assoiated with 10%Cr

HAZ at Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW CR test speimens were not as pronouned as

observed in orresponding Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW CR speimens, but were

still a harateristi feature. Additionally at the moderate temperature of 550°C

no visible reep damage in the form of avity formation was observed in the 10%Cr

steel HAZ.

For test onditions leading to shorter rupture times Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW

CR test speimens show a di�erent damage appearane. Fig. 5.5 shows the mi-

rographs of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW ross-weld reep rupture speimen tested

at T=600°C and σ=180MPa. Creep failure ourred onsistently in the ICHAZ

and over-tempered parent material (PM) of the 10%Cr steel, aused by reep

avity formation in these regions approximately 2mm from the fusion line, see

Fig. 5.5 ,d. The same failure loation was observed for the high stress CR exper-

iment at T=550°C and σ=300MPa, indiating that the short term reep rupture

properties and ultimately the tensile strength properties are determined by the

ICHAZ/PM harateristis of the 10%Cr steel. The high temperature exposure

to T=600°C for ∼1000 h also lead to visible formation of Type I preipitates, whih

were observed for a CR test speimen adjaent to the fusion line, see Fig. 5.5 b.

The Type I preipitate ondition ould not be deteted for longer test onditions

at this temperature, sine reep failure ourred onsistently along the fusion line

and oxide formation at the frature surfae prevented lear identi�ation.

Fig. 5.6 gives an overview about the experimental determined reep rupture

strength data of the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint (MMS-052). The loations of

reep failure are also presented for eah test speimen, indiating a shift of fra-

ture loation from ICHAZ/PM for short test durations to FL/FGHAZ failure and

�nally onsistent FL raking with inreasing test duration, thereby not exhibit-

ing Type IV reep damage. In ontrast reep rupture in mathing 9-12%Cr steel

similar metal weldments typially ours in the IC/FGHAZ for longer reep rup-

ture times with signi�ant Type IV damage. For lower stresses and longer reep

rupture times respetively, omparable to servie onditions of omponents on-

taining dissimilar metal weldments, onsistent FL raking assoiated with Type

I preipitates is expeted.
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b

c

d

(a) Marosopi view on the ruptured speimen

ross setion indiating positions of detailed mi-

rographs

(b) Type I arbide layer formation at interfae

between Alloy 617 weld metal and 10%Cr steel

() Creep avity formation and raking in the

HAZ of the 10%Cr steel in the entre of the

speimen

(d) Creep avity formation and raking in the

HAZ of the 10%Cr steel in the outer setion of

the speimen

Figure 5.5: Mirographs of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW reep rupture speimen:

T=600°C, σ=180MPa, tu ∼1000 h

Figure 5.6: Creep rupture

strength of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr

DMW joint (MMS-052). Num-

bers to the symbols indiate

reep failure loation.
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5.1.2 Low Cyle Fatigue

Low yle fatigue experiments without hold periods have been onduted on ross-

weld speimens extrated from the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV (MMS-069) and Al-

loy 617 - 10%Cr (MMS-052) DMW joints. The speimen geometry arrangement

has been hosen in a way that the interfae between the Alloy 617 weld metal and

the steel HAZ oinides with the entre plane of the standard size speimen gauge

length, see Fig. 3.2. The 20mm parallel length of the speimen hene omprises

Alloy 617 weld metal, the steel HAZ and parts of the steel parent material. During

LCF testing of the ross-weld DMW joint speimens the integral strain along the

15mm gauge length was ontrolled. For detailed information on the indution

heating of the dissimilar metal joints, please refer to setion 3.2.1. The ontinuous

yling LCF experiments were onduted in order to determine the LCF endurane

harateristis and the prevailing damage mehanisms and loations of fatigue fail-

ure of the DMW joints.

Alloy617 - 1%CrMoV

For the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint ontinuous yling LCF experiments

have been onduted at temperatures of 500, 525 and 550°C and total strain ranges

of ∆ε ∼0.5, 1.0% with an applied strain rate of ε̇=0.1%/s. During the ourse of

LCF testing of the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint it beame obvious from a

fratured ross-weld speimen that the tensile strength of the welded joint might

be ahieved during �rst yle tensile loading. Hene, the tensile peak strain of the

experiments with total strain range of ∆ε=1.0% was set to 0.35% for the �rst 3

yles, in order to prevent premature rupture. This was possible beause of on-

siderable yli softening early in life of the DMW joint during strain ontrolled

LCF loading, whih by example is presented in Fig. 5.7 for the LCF experiment

with ∆ε=1.0% at temperature T=500°C. Typially for partile strengthened fer-
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Figure 5.7: Cyli softening shown in peak stress pro�les (a) and hysteresis loops

for �rst and mid-life yles (b) of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW (MMS-069) ross-

weld joint - LCF test: T=500°C, ∆εt ∼1.0%
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riti bainiti and martensiti steels, the peak stress pro�les show yli softening

behaviour, with fast dereasing peak stresses at the beginning of the experiment

and following steady deline until marosopi rak development. The �rst and

mid-life yle hysteresis show the orresponding shape for yli softening materi-

als, see Fig. 5.7 b. The observed material response during Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV

DMW joint LCF testing is thereby almost exlusively ontrolled by the properties

of the 1%CrMoV steel HAZ and parent material, sine the Alloy 617 weld metal

show �rstly signi�antly larger yield strength at these temperatures and seondly

a yli hardening harateristi. Hene it an be assumed that based on the test

results the deformation of Alloy 617 weld metal is approximately elasti.

b

c d

(a) Marosopi view on the speimen ross

setion indiating positions of detailed miro-

graphs

(b) Dominant and smaller fatigue raks in the

FGHAZ of the 1%CrMoV steel

() Colletion of small fatigue raks in

1%CrMoV parent steel region

(d) FGHAZ fatigue rak and absene of Type

I assoiated FL raking

Figure 5.8: Mirographs of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint LCF speimen:

T=550°C, ∆ε ∼1.0%, Nf2%<1000 yles

Fig. 5.8 shows the damage appearane in a speimen, tested at ∆ε ∼1.0% and

T=550°C. Fatigue failure was identi�ed by dominant transgranular raking in

the FGHAZ of the 1%CrMoV steel, see Fig. 5.8 b. Thereby rak initiation was

at the speimen surfae in the FGHAZ region and subsequently rak propagation
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tended into the ICHAZ and over-tempered parent 1%CrMoV material, whih was

the tendeny observed in all the LCF experiments onduted on the Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV DMW joint. At these partiular testing onditions, e.g. high tem-

perature T=550°C and omparable high strain range ∆εt ∼1.0%, olletions of
distributed small transgranular fatigue raks were also observed in the parent

1%CrMoV steel setion of the speimen, see Fig. 5.8 . This gives rise to the as-

sumption that fatigue endurane properties of parent 1%CrMoV steel are lose

to the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint at these loading onditions. Further-

more no fusion line raking assoiated with Type I preipitates was observed in

ontinuous yling LCF experiments, indiating that this raking mehanism is

almost entirely reep related, see Fig. 5.8d. The experimental determined fatigue

endurane data of the ontinuous yling LCF experiments on the Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV DMW joint are shown in Fig. 5.9.
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MMS-069 XW 525°C

MMS-069 XW 550°C

Figure 5.9: LCF experimental

endurane data for Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV DMW joint (MMS-

069).

Alloy617 - 10%Cr

For the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint, ontinuous yling LCF experiments have

been onduted at temperatures of 550, 575 and 600°C and total strain ranges

of ∆ε ∼0.5, 0.7, 1.0% with an applied strain rate of ε̇=0.1%/s. Similar to LCF

testing of the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint, experiments with ∆ε ∼1.0%
were driven to only 0.35% tensile strain for the �rst 3 yles in order to prevent

premature rupture. Cyli softening observed during LCF testing of the Alloy 617

- 10%Cr DMW joint is presented by example for the experiment with total strain

range of ∆ε ∼0.7% at temperature T=600°C in Fig. 5.10. Similar to the softening

harateristis of the DMW omprising low alloy bainiti steel 1%CrMoV, the

Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint shows fast softening in the early stages of life and

subsequent steady deline of the peak stresses until marosopi rak develop-

ment. Therefore it an be onluded that, similar to the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV

DMW joint, the observed material response during Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint

LCF testing is almost exlusively ontrolled by the properties of the 10%Cr steel

HAZ and parent material setions ontained within the DMW joint ross-weld
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Figure 5.10: Cyli softening shown in peak stress pro�les (a) and hysteresis loops

for �rst and mid-life yles (b) of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW (MMS-052) ross-weld

joint - LCF test: T=600°C, ∆εt ∼0.7%

speimen gauge length, with apparent elasti Alloy 617 weld metal deformation.

The fatigue damage appearane observed in Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint LCF

testing is by example shown in Fig. 5.11 for a speimen tested at ∆ε ∼0.5% and

T=600°C. Fatigue failure is assoiated with dominant transgranular raking in

the ICHAZ of the 10%Cr steel, see Fig. 5.11a,b. Simultaneously fatigue raking

was observed in the FGHAZ of the steel, loser to the weld interfae, see Fig. 5.11 .

Furthermore transgranular fatigue raking was observed also in the over-tempered

parent 10%Cr material, even for experiments with omparable small strain ranges,

see Fig. 5.11d. This is in ontrast to the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint, where

olletions of distributed fatigue raks were observed along the steel gauge setion

only at speimen tested at large strain ranges, see Fig. 5.8. Hene it an be

onluded that the fatigue endurane properties of parent 10%Cr steel are lose

to the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint, at least for the experimentally overed strain

ranges. Similar to the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint, there was no ourrene

of FL raking assoiated with Type I preipitate ondition observed in ontinuous

yling LCF experiments on the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint. The experimental

determined fatigue endurane data of the ontinuous yling LCF experiments on

the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint are shown in Fig. 5.12.
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b c

d

(a) Marosopi view on the speimen ross

setion indiating positions of detailed miro-

graphs

(b) Fatigue rak analogial to dominant rak

in the ICHAZ of the 10%Cr steel

() Small fatigue rak in the FGHAZ of the

10%Cr steel

(d) Small fatigue rak in the over-tempered

parent 10%Cr steel

Figure 5.11: Mirographs of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint LCF speimen:

T=600°C, ∆ε ∼0.5%, Nf2% ∼3000 yles
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Figure 5.12: LCF experimen-

tal endurane data for Alloy 617

- 10%Cr DMW joint (MMS-

052).
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5.1.3 Creep-Fatigue

For investigation of the prevailing damage mehanisms under ombined reep-

fatigue loading, CF yli/hold experiments have been onduted on the Alloy 617

- 1%CrMoV (MMS-069) and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr (MMS-052) DMW joints. The

test temperatures were idential to those applied in reep rupture and ontinuous

yling LCF experiments in order to ensure the lassi�ation of the reep and

fatigue damage frations under CF loading. The ross-weld speimen geometry

arrangement was idential to those in ontinuous yling LCF experiments and is

explained together with the testing proedure in detail in setion 3.2.1.

Alloy617 - 1%CrMoV

For the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint strain ontrolled CF yli/hold ex-

periments have been onduted at temperatures of 500, 525 and 550°C and total

strain ranges of ∆ε ∼0.5, 0.7, 1.0% with an applied strain rate of ε̇=0.1%/s.
20min hold periods at peak strain in tension were inluded in order to aount

for reep loading and resulting reep damage development. The CF yli/hold

experiments onduted on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint show, similar to

ontinuous yling experiments, onsiderable softening with fast dereasing peak

stresses at the beginning of life and a steady deline until marosopi rak de-

velopment, see Fig. 5.13 by example for the experiment, tested with ∆ε ∼0.7% at

maximum test temperature T=550°C. Fig. 5.13b shows the �rst yle and mid-

life yle stress-strain hysteresis of the experiment aordingly. The shown yli

softening behaviour in Fig. 5.13 is representative for all the CF yli/hold exper-

iments performed on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint.
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Figure 5.13: Cyli softening shown in peak stress pro�les (a) and hysteresis

loops for �rst and midlife yles (b) of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW (MMS-069)

ross-weld joint - CF yli/hold test: T=550°C, ∆εt ∼0.7%, tHt=20min
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Fig. 5.14 shows the mirographs of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW CF yli/hold

test speimen, tested at T=550°C and ∆ε ∼0.7%. The speimen exhibits sig-

ni�ant gauge setion redution assoiated with high reep deformation in the

1%CrMoV steel HAZ. Originating from the surfae, transgranular fatigue rak

development was observed generally for CF experiments with omparable high

strain ranges ∆ε ∼0.7, 1.0%, whereas at high temperatures T=550°C moderate

reep avity formation was apparent in the HAZ subsurfae regions, see Fig. 5.14 b.

Fig. 5.14  represents the onditions at the dominant rak tip region lose to the

b

c

d

(a) Marosopi view on the speimen ross

setion indiating positions of detailed miro-

graphs

(b) Transgranular fatigue surfae raking in

the FGHAZ of the 1%CrMoV steel

() Dominant fatigue rak tip region near the

FG/ICHAZ entre of the speimen showing

reep avity formation

(d) FL raking assoiated with Type I preipi-

tates at interfae between Alloy 617 weld metal

and 1%CrMoV steel HAZ

Figure 5.14: Mirographs of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint CF speimen:

T=550°C, ∆ε ∼0.7%, Nf2% ∼300 yles

entre of the speimen, where a signi�ant reep avity density was observed.

Although the rak initially appeared to be transgranular lose to speimen sur-

fae, rak propagation was more reep dominated following reep damaged grain

boundaries towards the entre region. In parallel, reep indued raking asso-

iated with Type I preipitate ondition at the interfae between Alloy 617 weld

metal and 1%CrMoV steel HAZ ourred, see Fig. 5.14d. These raks initiated
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at the speimen surfae and appeared to branh o� into the 1%CrMoV CGHAZ

region of the speimen. Furthermore Fig. 5.14d shows the exat loation of the

interfae raking a few µm away from the Type I arbide layer just on the steel

side, whih is sometimes hard to identify due to formation of oxidation layers at

the free frature surfae.

In Fig. 5.15 the damage appearane of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW CF yli/-

hold test speimen is presented, tested at T=550°C and ∆ε ∼0.5%. Generally at

CF yli/hold experiments with moderate strain ranges of ∆ε ∼0.5% no rak

initiation at the surfae of the signi�ant redued gauge setion region was ob-

served, despite the fat that the apparent nothed geometry would at as a stress

raiser and enourage fatigue rak initiation. Similar to test speimen in Fig. 5.14

the damage appearane was twofold. FL raking initiated on the entire irumfer-

ene of the ross-weld speimen surfae and ourred adjaent to a Type I arbide

b

c
d

(a) Marosopi view on the speimen ross

setion indiating positions of detailed miro-

graphs

(b) FL raking adjaent to Type I arbide

layer at interfae between Alloy 617 weld metal

and 1%CrMoV steel HAZ

() Extensive reep avity formation and rak-

ing in the steel FGHAZ near frature surfae in

the speimen entre

(d) Creep damage assoiated with avity for-

mation in the FG/ICHAZ of the steel in the

speimen entre

Figure 5.15: Mirographs of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint CF speimen:

T=550°C, ∆ε ∼0.5%, Nf2% ∼700 yles
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layer between Alloy 617 weld metal and the steel HAZ. The raks subsequently

propagated into the 1%CrMoV CGHAZ, where signi�ant reep damage in the

form of extensive reep avity formation and assoiated raking was observed, see

Fig. 5.15 . The appearane of reep damage in the entre axis region of the spe-

imen, see also Fig. 5.15d for the FG/ICHAZ region, gives rise to the assumption

that this apparent Type IV reep damage ondition developed independent of the

Type I assoiated reep raking at the fusion line. This ould not be de�nitely

veri�ed on the orresponding speimen in Fig. 5.15, sine it was tested until rup-

ture. The investigated reep damage appearane of the CF yli/hold experiment

in Fig. 5.15 was entirely onsistent with the one observed in a reep rupture spe-

imen tested at an idential temperature with a omparable time to reep rupture,

see Fig. 5.2. It should be noted, when omparing the respetive mirographs, that

di�erent speimen gauge setion diameter have to be onsidered, e.g. d=5.5mm

for CR ross-weld speimen and d=8.0mm for LCF/CF ross-weld speimen.

Fig. 5.16 shows the damage ondition of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMWCF yli/-

hold test speimen, tested at T=500°C and ∆ε ∼0.5%. This experiment has been

stopped before rupture and hene the separate reep damage mehanisms ould

be investigated in more detail. Apparently the registered stress drop has been

aused by the dominant FL rak adjaent to the interfae between Alloy 617

weld metal and 1%CrMoV steel HAZ. The FL raking ourred along the entire

irumferene of the ross-weld speimen and onstitutes an obvious feature, see

Fig. 5.16b,e. Similar to the ondition in Fig. 5.14,5.15 the FL rak subsequently

propagated into the 1%CrMoV CGHAZ, where onsiderable reep damage in the

form of reep avity formation was observed, see Fig. 5.16 . In parallel signi�ant

Type IV reep damage has been developed in the FGHAZ at the entre axis of the

speimen, see Fig. 5.16a,d. A dense �eld of single reep avities and resulting reep

raking was apparent. This was in ontrast to the damage appearane observed

in reep rupture speimens at equal temperature and omparable reep rupture

time, see Fig. 5.1, whih showed only a minor amount of individual reep avities

in the CGHAZ lose to the fusion line and apparently no visible Type IV reep

damage in the FGHAZ of the 1%CrMoV steel.

The experimental determined yli endurane data of the CF yli/hold ex-

periments with 20min hold periods at peak strain in tension on the Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV DMW joint (MMS-069) are shown in Fig. 5.17.
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b

c

d

(a) Marosopi view on the speimen ross

setion indiating positions of detailed miro-

graphs

(b) Fusion line raking adjaent to Type I ar-

bide layer at interfae between Alloy 617 weld

metal and 1%CrMoV steel HAZ

() FL rak branhes o� into reep damaged

CGHAZ/FGHAZ of the 1%CrMoV steel

(d) Creep damage assoiated with avity for-

mation and raking in the FGHAZ of the steel

in the speimen entre

(e) Cirumferential FL raking of the speimen after

testing and before setion utting

Figure 5.16: Mirographs of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint CF speimen:

T=500°C, ∆ε ∼0.5%, Nf2%>1000 yles
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Cycles to Initiation

MMS-069 XW 500°C CF 20min hT

MMS-069 XW 525°C CF 20min hT

MMS-069 XW 550°C CF 20min hT

Figure 5.17: Experimental

CF yli/hold endurane data

for Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW

joint (MMS-069). The yles in-

luded 20min hold periods at

peak strain in tension.

Alloy617 - 10%Cr

For the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint, strain ontrolled CF yli/hold experi-

ments have been onduted at temperatures of 550, 575 and 600°C and total strain

ranges of ∆ε ∼0.5, 0.7, 1.0% with an applied strain rate of ε̇=0.1%/s. 20min hold

periods at peak strain in tension were inluded in order to aount for reep load-

ing and resulting reep damage development. The CF yli/hold experiments

onduted for the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint show, similar to ontinuous y-

ling experiments onsiderable softening with fast dereasing peak stresses at the

beginning of life and a steady deline until marosopi rak development, see

Fig. 5.18 by example for the experiment tested with ∆ε ∼0.7% at maximum test

temperature T=600°C. Compared to the response of the aordant CF yli/hold

experiment on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint at T=550°C, see Fig. 5.13,

the steady deline of the peak stresses for the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint ap-

pears to be larger. Additionally, similar to the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint

the amount of stress relaxation appears to be approximately onstant during the
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600°C, tHt=20min

Figure 5.18: Cyli softening shown in peak stress pro�les (a) and hysteresis loops

for �rst and mid-life yles (b) of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW (MMS-052) ross-weld

joint - CF yli/hold test: T=600°C, ∆εt ∼0.7%, tHt=20min
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ourse of testing. Fig. 5.18b shows the �rst yle and mid-life yle stress-strain

hysteresis of the experiment aordingly. The shown yli softening behaviour in

Fig. 5.18 is representative for all the CF yli/hold experiments performed on the

Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint.

In Fig. 5.19 the damage appearane of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW CF yli/hold

test speimen is presented, whih was tested at T=575°C and∆εt ∼0.7%. Although

b

c d

(a) Marosopi view on the speimen ross

setion indiating positions of detailed miro-

graphs

(b) Extensive reep assoiated grain boundary

raking in the over-tempered parent 10%Cr

steel at the axis of the speimen

() Fatigue rak initiation at the surfae of the

10%Cr steel FGHAZ

(d) Minor indiation of FL raking assoiated

with Type I preipitate ondition

Figure 5.19: Mirographs of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint CF speimen:

T=575°C, ∆ε ∼0.7%, Nf2% ∼700 yles

the speimen exhibits gauge setion redutions assoiated with higher loal reep

deformation in the region of the FG/ICHAZ of the 10%Cr steel, this loal neking

is not as pronouned as observed in the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint under

CF loading. The damage ondition in the speimen is mainly haraterised by in-

tense reep damage in the over-tempered (OT) parent 10%Cr steel, see Fig. 5.19b,

where signi�ant grain boundary raking ourred in the entre region of the

speimen. Apparently the resulting weakening of the speimen ross-setion was

responsible for the registered load drop as adopted test termination riterion. The
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reep damaged region in the OT parent 10%Cr was approximately 4-5mm away

from the weld fusion line, see Fig. 5.19a. In parallel fatigue rak initiation was

observed for this partiular loading ondition at the stress onentration at the

surfae of the gauge setion redution in the FGHAZ region, see Fig. 5.19 . In

experiments with a higher total strain range of ∆εt ∼1.0%, fatigue dominated

raking in the FGHAZ of the 10%Cr steel was identi�ed as the ause of speimen

failure, whereas at higher temperatures T=575 and 600°C the rak propagation

was enhaned by reep assoiated damage along onvenient plaed grain bound-

aries. Furthermore mirostrutural evidene on test speimen in Fig. 5.19 shows

only a minor indiation of FL raking assoiated with the Type I preipitate

ondition, see Fig. 5.19d. Evidene from post-test inspetions on various other

speimens even at omparable high imposed strain ranges on the other side learly

showed the existene of FL raking, very similar to the damage appearane ob-

served in Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint speimen under CF loading. The

damage appearane observed in test speimen in Fig. 5.19 is similar to the ondi-

tions investigated in omparable short term reep rupture speimen, see Fig. 5.5,

but with a shift of the reep failure loation from the FG/ICHAZ towards the OT

parent 10%Cr steel.

Fig. 5.20 shows the damage ondition of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW CF yli/

hold test speimen, whih was tested at T=600°C and ∆εt ∼0.5%. The major rea-

son for termination at this experiment was the development of a FL rak, whih

onsistently followed the weld interfae between Alloy 617 weld metal and 10%Cr

HAZ, see Fig. 5.20 a,b. Additionally the high temperature loading at T=600°C

resulted in the aumulation of signi�ant reep damage in the form of avity for-

mation and reep assoiated raking in the FGHAZ and ICHAZ of the 10%Cr

steel, see Fig. 5.20 ,d respetively. Generally, for the CF yli/hold experiments

with moderate strain ranges onduted on the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint,

there appears to be a shift of Type IV reep damage loation present, with the

failure loation in the over-tempered parent 10%Cr steel for temperatures up to

575°C, see Fig. 5.19, and reep damage formation entirely in the FG/ICHAZ for

test temperatures of 600°C. The apparent omplexity of reep assoiated damage

mehanisms is even extended with the ourrene of FL raking assoiated with

Type I preipitates adjaent to the interfae between Alloy 617 weld metal and

10%Cr steel HAZ. With respet to the evidene from reep rupture experiments

on the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint it has to be expeted, that the FL rak-

ing beomes inreasingly dominant during ombined reep-fatigue loading with

inreased hold durations and lower strain ranges. This is partiularly important

for the loading onditions of these DMW joints during servie operation in 700°C

steam turbine rotors.

The experimentally determined yli endurane data of the CF yli/hold ex-

periments with 20min hold periods at peak strain in tension for the Alloy 617 -

10%Cr DMW joint (MMS-052) are shown in Fig. 5.17.
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b

c

d

(a) Marosopi view on the speimen ross

setion indiating positions of detailed miro-

graphs

(b) FL raking adjaent to Type I arbide

layer at interfae between Alloy 617 weld metal

and 10%Cr steel HAZ

() Extensive reep avity formation and rak-

ing in the 10%Cr steel FGHAZ

(d) Creep damage assoiated with avity for-

mation in the FG/ICHAZ of the 10%Cr steel

Figure 5.20: Mirographs of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint CF speimen:

T=600°C, ∆ε ∼0.5%, Nf2% ∼660 yles

Figure 5.21: Experimental

CF yli/hold endurane data

for Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW

joint (MMS-052). The yles in-

luded 20min hold periods at

peak strain in tension.
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5.2 Modelling of Material Behaviour

5.2.1 Creep Rupture Strength

For the determination of the reep rupture strength of the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV

and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joints a reep rupture data assessment has been

onduted on eah DMW joint on the basis of the test results from setion 5.1.1.

Sine the reep rupture result data set was rather limited, the present satter band

analysis an only be seen as preliminary and onstitutes a basis for further CR

testing of the aordant DMW joints. In partiular, results from long-term CR

experiments are yet to be generated.

Alloy617 - 1%CrMoV

Similar to the reep rupture data assessment of Alloy 617 parent material an alge-

brai equation type Soviet Model 1 (SM1), see equation (4.2), has been used to �t

the experimental reep rupture data on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint. A

omparison of the experimental data and the modelled reep rupture strength of

the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint for the temperatures 500, 525 and 550°C

are presented in Fig. 5.22. On the basis of ahieved experimental reep rupture
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MMS-069 XW 500°C

MMS-069 XW 525°C

MMS-069 XW 550°C

Figure 5.22: Creep rup-

ture strength of Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV DMW joint (MMS-

069). Experimental data points

and modelled trend aording

to reep rupture model SM1

eqn. (4.2).

times of approximately tu=6500 h extrapolations of rupture times up to 20 kh are

reasonable, whih has been implemented in Fig. 5.22. An important observation

on the evolution of the reep rupture strength of the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW

joint is onstituted by the fat that at T=550°C the reep rupture strength shows

a onsiderable derease, espeially for rupture times relevant to servie operation

of steam turbine omponents. An aeptable value for the 100 kh reep rupture

strength of the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint, whih onstitutes an impor-

tant referene in the design of steam turbine omponents, appears to be ahievable

only for temperatures of maximum 500°C. From mirostrutural investigations on

the damage appearane observed on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint, it be-

ame obvious that reep damage assoiated with Type I preipitate ondition and
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related weld interfae raking appeared to be the dominant failure mehanism

for longer testing times. Sine enhaned di�usion proesses in the viinity of the

interfae between the low alloyed 1%CrMoV steel and the Ni-base Alloy 617 weld

metal annot be exluded during long-term high temperature operation, aution

has to be taken in the extrapolation of reep rupture strength.

Alloy617 - 10%Cr

The reep rupture data assessment of the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint omprised

CR result data of the urrent work, see Fig. 5.3, and additionally experimental data

from previous researh ativity [99, 100℄ on a DMW joint between Alloy 617 (heat

L617F2) and a similar 10%Cr steel. Despite this apparent shortoming the overall

reep rupture harateristis are expeted to be very similar for both 10%Cr steels.

For �tting the experimental data again the algebrai SM1 reep rupture model

eqn. (4.2) was used. Fig. 5.23 shows the omparison of the experimental CR data

on Alloy 617 -10%Cr DMW joints and the modelled reep rupture strength for

temperatures 500, 550, 575 and 600°C. For the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint the

ahieved experimental reep rupture times of roughly 10 kh permit extrapolations

to approximately 30 kh. Hene, also for this DMW joint long-term reep rupture

experiments are neessary in order to obtain reliable reep rupture strength values

and to ensure safe servie operation of the joint.

Figure 5.23: Creep rupture

strength of Alloy 617 - 10%Cr

DMW joint (MMS-052). Exper-

imental data points and mod-

elled trend aording to reep

rupture model SM1 eqn. (4.2).
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5.2.2 Fatigue Endurane

For determination of the fatigue endurane harateristis of the Alloy 617 - 1%Cr-

MoV and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joints the onventional equation proposed by

Coffin-Manson (2.15), see also setion 2.1.3, was used:

∆ε =
σf

E
·N−b1

f + εf ·N−b2
f . (5.1)

The fatigue failure riterion for Nf was identi�ed as a 2% load drop from the peak

stress response for strain ontrolled testing, see by example Fig. 5.7 and 5.10 for

the peak stress pro�les of Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW

joints respetively. Thereby the elasti and plasti strain ontributions of the mid-

life yle hysteresis of the ontinuous yling LCF experiments were determined

and the parameters of the elasti and plasti parts of (5.1) were optimised with

partiular respet to temperature onsisteny of the individual endurane urves.

Alloy617 - 1%CrMoV

For the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint (MMS-069) the experimentally derived

fatigue enduranes and the modelled endurane urves for temperatures T=500,

525, 550°C are ompared in Fig. 5.24. As already mentioned for the reep rupture

strength data assessment of the DMW joints, the experimental LCF data set is

omparatively small and omprises only data from speimens extrated from one

weldment. Only further testing ativity an result in a more reliable fatigue en-

durane assessment. Nevertheless the modelled urves well represents the fatigue

endurane data on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint.
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Figure 5.24: LCF experimen-

tal result data and modelled fa-

tigue endurane urves for Al-

loy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint

(MMS-069).
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Alloy617 - 10%Cr

For the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint (MMS-052) the experimentally derived

fatigue enduranes and the modelled endurane urves for temperatures T=550,

575, 600°C are ompared in Fig. 5.25. Similar to the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW

joint the endurane dataset was rather limited and hene a more reliable fatigue

endurane assessment of the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint an only be ahieved

on the basis of extended testing ativity in partiular on di�erent DMW weld-

ments in order to investigate the extend of weld to weld satter. The modelled

endurane urves show an aeptable �t to the experimental results. Furthermore

the loation of the modelled urves is almost oinident to the endurane urves of

the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint in Fig. 5.24, giving rise to the assumption

that the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint features omparable fatigue endurane

harateristis at approximately 50

◦
C higher temperatures than the Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV DMW joint.

Figure 5.25: LCF experimen-

tal result data and modelled fa-

tigue endurane urves for Al-

loy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint

(MMS-052).
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5.2.3 Creep-Fatigue Interation

For the determination of reep-fatigue enduranes the onventional Coffin-Man-

son equation (5.1) was �tted to the results of the CF yli/hold experiments

onduted on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joints. The

rak initiation riterion was identi�ed as a 2% load drop from the peak stress

response for strain ontrolled testing, see by example Fig. 5.13 and 5.18 for the

peak stress pro�les of the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW

joints respetively.

A reep-fatigue damage assessment of the CF yli/hold experiments on the

Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joints has been performed.

The fatigue damage fration Df was determined by the yle ratios N/Nf , see eqn.

(2.35) in setion 2.2.2:

Df = N/Nf . (5.2)

The rak initiation enduranes ∆ε = f(Nf) determined for ontinuous yling

LCF experiments for the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW

joints formed the basis of the fatigue damage assessment, see Fig. 5.24 and 5.25

respetively. For the determination of the reep damage fration during ombined

reep-fatigue loading of the ross-weld DMW joint speimens the onventional

Time fration approah eqn. (2.38) has been adopted:

Dc = N

∫ th

0

dt

tu(σ, T )
. (5.3)

For the estimation of the required reep rupture strength tu(σ, T ) the modelled

urves for the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joints shown

in Fig. 5.22 and 5.23 respetively were used.

For the reep-fatigue damage assessment of both DMW joints it has to be men-

tioned, that the fatigue rak initiation enduranes ∆ε = f(Nf ) and reep rupture

strength tu(σ, T ) are based on results from speimens with di�erent gauge setion

lengths, see Fig. 3.2 and Fig. 3.4 respetively. Although the geometry of ontinuous

yling LCF speimen and CF yli/hold speimen is idential for both DMW

joints, the reep rupture strength tu(σ, T ) of the DMWs has been obtained from

ross-weld speimens with muh longer sampling length and smaller gauge setion

diameter.
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Alloy617 - 1%CrMoV

For the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint (MMS-069) the reep-fatigue rak ini-

tiation enduranes of CF yli/hold experiments, inluding 20min hold periods

at peak strain in tension, and the orresponding modelled reep-fatigue endurane

urves for temperatures T=500, 525, 550°C are ompared in Fig. 5.26. The mod-

Figure 5.26: CF yli/hold

experimental result data and

modelled reep-fatigue en-

durane urves for Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV DMW joint (MMS-

069). The yles inluded

20min hold periods at peak

strain in tension.
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elled urves well represent the experimental data, whereas again the omparatively

small dataset has to be noted, onsisting of a total of 9 experiments with spei-

mens originating from one single dissimilar metal weldment. The obtained results

show a signi�ant in�uene on the rak initiation endurane ompared to data of

ontinuous yling LCF experiments, see Fig. 5.24. During the �tting proedure of

the CF yli/hold enduranes attention was spent on deriving temperature on-

sistent endurane urve trends in the reep-fatigue area as well as in the fatigue

area.

The alulated fatigue damage Df and reep damage Dc frations of CF yli/-

hold experiments onduted on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint are shown

in the reep-fatigue damage interation diagram in Fig. 5.27. Thereby, for eah

temperature, dereasing fatigue damage frations Df were determined with de-

reasing total strain ranges of the experiments. Whereas the values of Df were

in the expeted range, the alulated reep damage frations Dc show signi�ant

large values exeeding unity and hene total damage aumulations D=Df+Dc

larger than one were obtained. This was the ase despite the fat, that during the

alulation of the reep damage during the hold period the initial part of stress

relaxation was not onsidered for reep damage aumulation. The transition

hold time after the fast stress relaxation, where reep damage ontribution was

onsidered, was identi�ed to ∼5-6min for the CF yli/hold experiments on the

Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint for temperatures 525 and 550°C. The short-

term deformation ourring during the initial relaxation phase at peak strain in

tension is thereby regarded as plasti deformation and not to ontribute to the ob-

served reep damage. With onsideration of the whole hold period for ontribution
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Figure 5.27: Calulated

fatigue damage Df and reep

damage Dc frations of CF

experiments on Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV DMW joint (MMS-

069). For omparison the

damage loi for D=1.0, 2.0 are

plotted also.

to reep damage development the alulated reep damage would otherwise show

unrealisti high values. The Time fration approah, eqn. (5.3), for determination

of reep damage for ombined reep-fatigue loading of the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV

DMW joint appears to be onservative, at least for the total strain ranges and hold

durations overed within the present investigation. Additional CF yli/hold ex-

periments, in partiular for smaller strain ranges representative for Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV dissimilar metal weldments in 700°C steam turbine rotors, are nees-

sary to verify these assumptions. Furthermore the in�uene of signi�antly larger

hold durations is yet to be investigated in order to verify the appliability of the

Time fration approah for the reep-fatigue damage assessment of Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV DMW joints.

Alloy617 - 10%Cr

For the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint (MMS-052) the reep-fatigue rak initia-

tion enduranes of CF yli/hold experiments, inluding 20min hold periods at

peak strain in tension, and the orresponding modelled reep-fatigue endurane

urves for temperatures T=550, 575, 600°C are ompared in Fig. 5.28. The mod-

elled urves well represents the experimental data, whereas again the omparatively

small dataset has to be noted, onsisting of a total of 8 experiments with spei-

mens originating from one single dissimilar metal blok weldment. Similar to the

results on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint, the obtained CF rak initiation

enduranes of the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint show a signi�ant redution om-

pared to data of ontinuous yling LCF experiments, see Fig. 5.25. Furthermore

the CF yli/hold enduranes appear to more strongly dependent on the temper-

ature ompared to the endurane urves obtained for the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV

DMW joint, whih show less variation within the overed temperature span, see

Fig. 5.26. Eventually only further testing ativity an larify these observed har-
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Figure 5.28: CF yli/hold

experimental result data and

modelled reep-fatigue en-

durane urves for Alloy 617

- 10%Cr DMW joint (MMS-

052). The yles inluded

20min hold periods at peak

strain in tension.
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ateristis. The alulated fatigue damage Df and reep damage Dc frations of

CF yli/-hold experiments onduted on the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint are

shown in the reep-fatigue damage interation diagram in Fig. 5.29 respetively.

Similar to the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint the alulated values for Df of

the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint show reasonable values, exhibiting dereasing

fatigue damage frations Df at dereasing total strain ranges for eah temperature.

Interestingly, the alulated reep damage frations Dc show signi�ant low val-

ues, even for the low strain range experiment at maximum temperature T=600°C

a value of only 0.24 was determined. This was apparent despite the fat that, in

ontrast to the assessment of the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint, the whole

deformation ourring within the relaxation phase was regarded to ontribute to

reep damage development for the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint in order to ex-

lude any possible non-onservatism. Therefore the total damage aumulations

D=Df+Dc result in signi�ant lower values than one. As desribed by the dashed

damage lous in Fig. 5.29 the CF yli/hold experiments on the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr

DMW joint show values of D=0.35-0.6. This indiates a onsiderable reep-fatigue

interation in the damage mehanism leading to failure in the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr

DMW joint. With respet to the observed damage appearane in the ross-weld

Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint speimens, the apparent strong reep-fatigue inter-

ation might be explained by enhaned FL rak propagation due to fatigue yling

as well as aelerated reep avity onsolidation and raking in the FGHAZ of

the 10%Cr steel, see Fig. 5.20. Additionally, the damage appearane of the test

speimen in Fig. 5.19 ould be explained by aelerated grain boundary raking

along reep damaged grain boundaries in the over-tempered parent 10%Cr steel.

The preferential raking along grain boundaries with 45° inlination towards the

loading diretion gives rise to the assumption of enhaned grain boundary sliding

due to superimposed alternating strain yling apparent in the CF yli/hold ex-

periments.

Hene the onservatism of the Time fration approah, eqn. (5.3), for determina-

tion of reep damage for ombined reep-fatigue loading of the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr
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Figure 5.29: Calulated fa-

tigue damage Df and reep

damage Dc frations of CF ex-

periments on Alloy 617 - 10%Cr

DMW joint (MMS-052). For

omparison the damage loi for

D=0.35, 0.6, 1.0 are plotted

also.

DMW joint is drastially disriminated by the observed intense reep-fatigue in-

teration on the steel side of the joint. Additional CF yli/hold experiments on

Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joints with onsiderable lower total strain ranges, repre-

sentative to 700°C steam turbine rotor weldment features, are proposed in order

to verify the existene of the apparent strong reep-fatigue interation under suh

onditions.

5.2.4 Maximum Appliation Temperatures

The maximum appliation temperatures of both Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV and Al-

loy 617 - 10%Cr dissimilar metal welded joints appear to be strongly dominated

by their reep rupture properties. For both DMW joints the onduted CR and

CF experiments at the seleted target temperatures were su�iently useful for the

identi�ation of the maximum appliation temperatures.

For the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint the modelled trend of the reep rup-

ture strength, see Fig. 5.22, and aordant reep-fatigue enduranes, see Fig. 5.26,

reveal a maximum appliation temperature of 500°C, whereas a de�nite statement

an only be ahieved by long-term veri�ation of the reep-rupture strength of this

joint.

For the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint the determined reep rupture strength

extrapolation, see Fig. 5.23, and the CF endurane harateristis, see Fig. 5.28,

show an ahievable maximum appliation temperature of around 575°C.
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Chapter 6

Conlusion and Outlook

The �ndings of the present researh work learly show that the Ni-base Alloy 617 is

an appropriate material for the use in advaned 700°C steam turbine appliations.

The ombination of good reep rupture, fatigue and reep-fatigue properties to-

gether with exellent dutility even for long-term loading onditions underpin the

seletion of Alloy 617 for the use in large steam turbine omponents with omplex

geometries. Thus with the adoption of Alloy 617 in future steam turbine tehnol-

ogy, the sope of operation an be signi�antly enhaned to higher steam inlet

parameters exeeding temperatures of 700°C and simultaneously higher thermal

e�ienies.

The required input parameters for the development of an advaned lifetime

assessment methodology of Alloy 617 steam turbine rotor features have been gen-

erated within an extensive material testing ampaign. For the haraterisation of

the material behaviour under stati loading onditions reep rupture experiments

for medium and target appliation temperatures have been onduted in order to

investigate the in�uene of ageing treatment on the properties of Alloy 617. Taking

into aount material property data from previous researh ativities a onstitu-

tive reep deformation equation has been developed on the basis of the modi�ed

Graham-Walles law, whih well represents the mean reep behaviour of the inves-

tigated and reviewed Alloy 617 heats. In order to determine the time-independent

plasti �ow as well as the fatigue endurane harateristis ontinuous yling LCF

experiments have been performed for the entire temperature range. On this ba-

sis a onstitutive plastiity model of Chabohe type has been developed, whih

aurately desribes the observed material response under yli loading. Fur-

thermore yli/hold experiments have been onduted on Alloy 617 in order to

investigate the ourring reep-fatigue damage mehanism and to determine the

CF endurane harateristis. Thereby a modi�ation on the reep law has been

introdued for desription of the materials dereased reep resistane under om-

bined reep-fatigue loading. For the assessment of reep and fatigue damage fra-

tions a very promising approah onsidering plasti and reep dissipated energy

as failure riteria has been developed. The e�etiveness of this energy exhaustion
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method has been veri�ed with the alulation of endurane urves for ontinuous

yling LCF and CF yli/hold onditions over a broad range of temperatures,

strain ranges and hold periods. The e�etiveness of the developed onstitutive de-

formation model has been further veri�ed with the results of a servie-type TMF

experiment, the yle de�nition for whih had been determined from a life-limiting

loation in a 700°C high-pressure steam turbine rotor under realisti loading on-

ditions featuring signi�antly di�erent strain ranges within an anisothermal yle.

The developed reep-fatigue lifetime assessment methodology for Alloy 617 has

been veri�ed with the help of post test mirostrutural investigations, where the

aordant damage appearanes ould reliably be represented.

For further haraterisation of Alloy 617 and aordant veri�ation of applia-

bility of the material in future steam turbine tehnology, with partiular respet to

the planned long-term operation in steam turbine rotors, additional reep-rupture

experiments are neessary for a reliable reep rupture strength predition. Addi-

tionally reep-fatigue experiments, preferably also thermomehanial experiments

with representative strain ranges and su�iently long hold durations, are reom-

mended in future researh ativities to further investigate the apparent reep-

fatigue damage mehanism. The post-test metallographi investigation on the

TMF test onduted within the present work has revealed, despite the omparable

large strain range of the experiment, extensive reep damage development under

the imposed thermomehanial yle.

The presented onstitutive deformation models for Alloy 617 provide a substan-

tial apability to desribe the materials short- and long-term behaviour under

omplex thermomehanial loading onditions. In an outlook a more sophistiated

approah ould be proposed, using uni�ed visoplasti material models featuring

a oupling of phenomenologial deformation equations and onstitutive damage

parameters in order to desribe the damage evolution within the material. Suh

material models are inherently assoiated with larger material testing ampaigns

as well as inreased material modelling and alulation e�orts for providing e�-

ient FE-models for strutural alulations of steam turbine omponents.

The seond main objetive of the present researh work was the identi�ation of

the maximum appliation temperatures of dissimilar metal welded joints between

the Ni-base Alloy 617 and a 1%CrMoV low alloy bainiti rotor steel as well as

a higher alloyed 10%Cr martensiti rotor steel with respet to both their reep

and reep-fatigue properties. A testing proedure for the stati reep and yli

testing of the DMW joints has been developed and an extensive testing am-

paign has been onduted omprising reep rupture, ontinuous yling LCF as

well as CF yli/hold experiments for target temperatures de�ned on experiene

with similar metal weldments. Based on the experimental results the fatigue and

reep-fatigue endurane harateristis have been determined and orresponding

models have been developed for their desription. Aordingly the reep rupture
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strength urves have been determined, whereas CR strength extrapolations are

only possible to maximum rupture times of 30 kh, due to the limited test duration

of available DMW joint reep data. On this basis, information ould be obtained

on the maximum ahievable appliation temperatures of the investigated DMW

joints. Post-test metallographi investigations revealed a omplexity of apparent

damage mehanisms for representative reep and reep-fatigue onditions. Next

to Type IV reep damage in the FGHAZ of the steels, whih onstitutes the main

reep failure observed during reep loading of similar metal weldments, fusion line

raking assoiated with a Type I preipitate ondition at the interfae between

Alloy 617 weld metal and the steel HAZ is observed in the investigated Alloy 617

- 1%CrMoV and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joints. Whereas the Type I arbide

layer is apparent in Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV DMW joint speimens even after short

duration high temperature exposure, the situation is not learly visible within

the Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joint. One major reason for the development of

these Type I preipitates is the hemial omposition gradients, mainly for the

onstituents C and Cr, whih is obviously larger for the low alloyed 1%CrMoV

steel ompared to the 10%Cr steel with respet to the hemial omposition of

Alloy 617. For long-term reep loading onditions, representative of servie ondi-

tion existing in steam turbine rotors, the predominant failure mehanism for both

DMW joints appears to be FL raking assoiated with the Type I preipitate

ondition. Sine additional element di�usion is to be expeted during long-term

high temperature exposure, the experimental veri�ation of long-term reep rup-

ture strength is absolutely essential in order to guarantee the safe operation of

the dissimilar metal weldments under servie onditions. Additionally it should

be noted that the presented experimental results have been obtained by uniaxial

loaded ross-weld speimens with relatively small ross-setions that have been

extrated from the weldments. On the one hand possible welding residual stresses

have been redued by the utting out of the speimens and on the other hand no

experiene has been obtained on the e�et of multiaxial stress states on the reep

behaviour of the investigated DMW joints.

In an outlook, further researh on the Alloy 617 - 1%CrMoV and Alloy 617 -

10%Cr dissimilar metal welded joints is neessary the provide information on the

long-term situation of the Type I preipitate ondition. Therefore long-term heat

treatments of these DMW joints are proposed in order to investigate the di�usion

properties adjaent to the weld interfae, whereas ageing temperatures above the

target appliation temperature of the joints may be applied in order to aeler-

ate the element di�usion proess. Furthermore, in order to improve the material

modelling of these DMW joints and to generate aordant detailed properties for

the most signi�ant zones of the steel HAZs, test speimen featuring simulated

grain strutures similar to those generated during the welding proess may be

prepared. With this e�ort, next to the deformation harateristis, information

ould be gathered onerning the relevant damage evolution within the partiular

zones of the steel HAZs. To further underpin the observed damage appearane
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in the dissimilar metal welded joints a FE based analysis of the non-homogeneous

stress-strain state in the weldment might be proposed. With absolute priority the

experimental veri�ation of long-term reep rupture strength of the Alloy 617 -

1%CrMoV and Alloy 617 - 10%Cr DMW joints is reommended.
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Appendix

A Speimen Geometries

This appendix ontains the tehnial drawings of the test speimen geometries

used within the present researh projet. The test speimen geometry used for

parent Alloy 617 LCF, CF and TMF experiments is shown in Fig.A.1. The spei-

men geometry for experiments on ross-weld DMW joints is shown in Fig.A.2.

For Alloy 617 parent material reep rupture testing the speimen geometry

shown in Fig.A.3 was adopted, whereas for CR experiments on ross-weld DMW

joints the speimen geometry shown in Fig.A.4 was used.

Figure A.1: LCF/TMF short speimen
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Figure A.3: Creep speimen

adopted for parent material aording

to ISO 204
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Figure A.4: Creep speimen

adopted for dissimilar metal welded

joint testing aording to ISO 204

B Alloy 617 - Creep Model Parameters

The appendix ontains the results of the satterband analysis for the determina-

tion of the mean Alloy 617 reep behaviour. As desribed in detail in setion 4.2.2

the urve families for reep rupture strength Ru/t/T and datum strain strengths

Rε/t/T for various datum strain have been obtained by SM1 algebrai reep rupture

model equations. Fig. B.1 shows a omprehensive overview about omparisons of

measured reep data and alulated strength urves for the reviewed and investi-

gated heats of Alloy 617 for various reep datum strains. In Fig. B.2 the modelled

urve families of datum reep strain strength urves for Alloy 617 are shown.
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Figure B.1: Comparison of measured reep data and alulated strength urves

of Alloy 617 for various datum strains
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Figure B.2: Modelled urve families of datum reep strain strength urves for

Alloy 617.
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